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Prison Chief Warns Greeks,Turks
Seek British 
Cyprus OkayLid Could Blow Off

AUSTIN TAP) — Prison Dirac- 
tir 0 . B. EUii warned today that 
unless requested housing is ap
proved to alleviate crowded prison 
conditions, “ The lid could blow 
off.”

Ellis told the House Appropria
tions Committee;

"We haven't had a major riot— 
I'm  knocking on wood—in many 
years. They've had them all over 
the country. You just keep on 
stacking them up and the lids 
going to blow off. They'll tear up 
more than we're asking for.

"I  hope it never comes to the 
point when I have to say ‘ 1 told 
you so',”  Ellis said grimly.

Dr. George Beto of Austin. De
partment of Corrections board 
member, said the 49.300.000 re
quested to build new units "is not 
an expansion. We're just catching 
up. We have 400 men sleeping on 
the floor. The population is in
creasing. Seventy-five per cent of 
our inmates are In tanks—just In 
a big room.

“ In these tanks we have much 
perversion today in spite of the 
best supervision we can provide.”

The department also asked for 
additional medical facilities and 
personnel. At present they are In
adequate, Ellis said.

He told the committee $500,000 
was needed the next four months 
as an emergency appropriation to 
keep the prison operating. He said 
a cotton crop failure last year 
brought about the need for more 
money. The prison system earns 
about 60 per cent of its budget.

“ The population 1s increasing in 
the Department of Correction,'* 
Ellis said. “ Incidentally, the wom
en's population is increasing 
faster than the men. In spite of 
the fact that 112 inmates were re
leased on parole during January, 
we had 119 more prisoners Feb. 1 
as compared to the start of the 
year.”

Ellis said he did not understand 
the legislative budget's board's 
recommendations on his 1960-61

budget requests. The board cut it 
23 per cent.

“ We did not pad it one dollar,”  
Ellis said. “ We’re absolutely broke 
right now. We trimmed our emer; 
gency request from $600,000 to 
$500,000 but our grocery pantries 
are empty.”

'The director reiterated the long- 
known plight of reduced cotton 
acreage allotments to the prison 
system. The federal government’s 
cuts reduced the system’s income 
from a high of $2,107,181 in 1954 
to $1,732,928 in 1958. Asked if any 
of,the eliminated 8.000 acres were 
put in the federal soil bank. Ellis 
replied: “ We don’t believe in it.”

The prison population increased 
from 7,414 in 1954 to 10,402 in 1958. 
He said the Budget Board’s rec
ommendations for the next bien
nium were not enough to meet 
present demands “ and the popula
tion will hit 11.20P in 1960-61.”

The department dsks 29 per cent 
more money to add 179 guards 
and boost salaries of present per
sonnel.

Senate Probes Evidence Of 
Singers Pushed By Racketeers

WASHINGTON (A P l-T h e  Sen
ate Labor-Management Commit
tee, continuing its probe of the 
juke box industry today, is looking 
into evidence that gangsters some
times try to force certain singers 
on the public.

Committee counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy said he expects, before 
he is tiirough, to produce evidence 
hoodlums have muscled in on juke 
box record distributing firms with 
the idea of pushing these singers.

Chairman John L. McClellan 
inItrkt has prcxlicted the inquiry 
will show a sinister combine of 
ton underworld figures and cor
rupt labor union officials has tried 
to put the juke box. pinball, and 
vesting machine business In cities 
from .New York to Denver under 
Its iron rule.

Kennedy named among today's 
witnesses John Vitale of St. Louis; 
Raymond Patriarca of Provi- 
d<eice. H I.; Frank Zito of Spring- 
field. 111.; Mike Genovese of Gib- 
sonta and Pittsburgh, Pa.; and 
J «  Salardino of Denver.

Bo also said Charles Licfatman,

former president of the Game Ma
chine Union in New York City, 
has been called to tell the story 
of "a  plot to kill one of his organ
isers”

The hearing got under way 
Tuesday with a former official of 
the Wurlitzer Corp., big juke box 
manufacturing f i r m ,  testifying 
that as its general sales manager 
in the 1940s, he had to make 
deals with gangsters in order to 
make sales.

Milton Hammergren of Cross 
Lake, Minn., who has since left 
the company, testified he and oth
er company officers were upset 
about having to use underworld 
characters as distributors "but we 
had to sell juke boxes.'*

Rufus King, a consultant to the 
American Bar Assn. Crime Pre
vention Committee, testified pin
ball gambling p ro^ ces 300 mil
lion dollars a year of illegal rev
enues.

Gerard V. Catena, a South Or
ange. N.J., coin machine opera
tor, invoked the Fifth Amendment 
on scores of questions about his

alleged involvement in the under
world and dealings with Team
sters Union officials.

Catena claimed to know little 
about details of his firm, the Run
yan Sales Co. of New Jersey.

St. Louis Tornado 
Death Toll Hits 21

IT LOUIS I API—The number 
of dead cau.scd by the tornado 
wbioh gwiged across St Louis 
Tuesday has reached 21. Another 
seven persons are missing, and 
at least 70 more are in hospitals

Ofilv one of those hospitalized 
wns on the critical list.

Relief workers still are measur
ing dimensions of the misery In- 
flictfd by the twister. The Red 
Cross estimated 1.400 homeless in 
St Louis and the county.

The Insurance Board of St. 
Louis said 4 000 buildings were 
damaged at a loss of 12 million 
dollars.

President Eisenhower declared 
the stricken city a disaster area, 
making it eligible for federal re- 
Lef funds.

The tornado first touched dowm 
with minor damage In Brentwood, 
a West St Louis suburb Then it 
cut a path acroos the southeast 
comer of Forest Park. The worst 
destruction was in crowded Negro 
teaemeota on a path from the 
park to the vicinity of Busch 
.Stadium, home of the St. Louis 
Cardinals. This area is a mile to 
two miles from downtown St. 
Loui.s

Eight persons died when the 
tornado crushed a house at Whit
tier and Delmar.

There was also serious damage 
in the soQtion of St Louis known 
as "Greenwich Village”  near the 
intersection of Boyle and Olive 
streeto In this area are many 
antique shops, apartments .and 
taverns.

The tornado struck without 
warning and moved at tremen
dous speed. It took only minutes 
to blow itself out in the Busch 
Stadium area, after leveling a 
38D-foo( radio tower and a 575-foot 
television tower.

The St. Louis Civil Defense 
Agency acknowledged it did not 
function smoothly in spite of eight 
years of preparation for such a 
disaster. CD officials blamed the 
V.'eather Bureau for not predicting 
the tornado and sending out an 
alert.

The Weather Bureau replied 
that would have been impossible.

Newspaper vendor Guy Gross, 
62. saw the storm strike the Boyle 
and Olive area. He said he saw 
“ a blue flash of light and a 
terrible roar.”

Zeb Williams was hurled out of 
his third-floor apartment near 
"Greenwich Village”  but lit on 
soft g r o u n d  and was only 
scratched.

The tornado followed almost the 
same path of one in 1927 which 
killed 78.

Bodies No. 20 and 21 were dug 
from th6 rubble of a house In the 
4200 block of Washington Ave. 
Tuesday night. They were Ideni- 
fied as Mrs. Lee Buggs. 24, and 
her 18-month-old son, Lee Jr.

Fire department rescue crews 
had called off the grim hunt for 
the night when they were directed 
to a new section of debris by 
neighbors who thought Mrs. Buggs 
and her son might be buried there

Joll Shakes 
Flagstaff

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP) -  A 
mysterious jolt shook the Flagstaff 
area today about 15 hours after 
a similar tremor rocked the Texas 
Panhandle and southeastern New 
Mexico.

Homes in all sections of the 
northern A r i z o n a  community 
bucked and swayed. Dishes rat
tled in the cupboasds.

Drivers on the way to work said 
Immediately after the tremor their 
windshields were iced over, both 
inside and outside. An Associated 
Press’ teletype machine suddenly 
went on the blink about 7 a m., 
then returned to normal service 
a few minutes later.

Bill Hoyt, managing editor of the 
Arizona Daily Sun, said the jolt 
shook his Flagstaff home.

“ It was like being in a vacuum 
or in the center ol a concussion 
area." he said. “ A rather strange 
sensation that lasted about five 
seconds. There seemed to be the 
noise of an explosion but It was 
something you felt rather than 
heard.

"I ran outside, expecting to see 
that a gas explosion had blown up 
a neighbor’s home or something 
of that nature ”

The seismograph at California 
Tech register^ no motion and the 
Weather Bureau in Flagstaff said 
it knew of no atmospheric disturb
ance that could have triggered the 
tremor

Lowell Observatory on the out- 
.skirts of Flagstaff reported three 
separate shocks about 7 a m. As
tronomers at the observatory said 
they were checking to .see if a 
meteor or some other astronomi
cal cause was back of the mys
tery.

Demos To Write 
Own Farm Program

WASHINGTON (AP> -  House 
I Democrats Indicated clearly today 
they are prepared to disregard 

I most of President Eisenhower's 
agricultural recommendations and 
wnle their own farm program.

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son urged lower price supports 
and fewer controls over produc
tion yesterday before the House 
Agriculture Committee.

"It ’s the same thing the secre
tary has been .saying for six 
years,”  Chairman Harold Cooley 
<D-N(J) said afterwards "The ad
ministration has provided no lead- 

,,ership. It’s up to us to act”
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Search For Victims

ZURICH. Switzerland (AP) -  
Greece and Turkey agreed today 
on a proposed constitution for an 
independent Cyprus and prepared 
to ask Britain to approve it.

Prims Ministers Constantins 
Karamanlis of Greece and Adnan 
Menderes of Turkey, meeting in 
the final session of their confer
ence here, approved the draft pre
pared by their foreign ministers 
in the five days of bargaining.

An end at last appeared in sight 
to the long and bitter dispute over 
the British island colony in the 
Mediterranean, off the south coast 
of Turkey.

Turkish Foreign Minister Fatin 
Rustu Zorlu said the agreement 
would strengthen the Western al
liance.

Zorlu and Greek Foreign Min
ister Evanghelos Averoff prepared 
to fly to London to submit the 
proposed constitution to British 
Foreign Minister Selwyn Lloyd.

In the British capital, a Foreign 
Office spokesman said Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan’s govern
ment wholeheartedly welcomed 
the news. British officials would 
not comment further until they 
had studied the constitution in de
tail. But London’s approval was 
considered certain since Greece 
and Turkey had agreed, and since 
the constitution guarantees Brit
ain will retain the big military 
bases she has established on 
Cyprus.

News of the agreement also 
heartened all other members of 
the N o r t h  Atlantic Alliance. 
Greece and Turkey form NATO's 
eastern anchor, and the Cy^prus 
fight had halted -cooperation be
tween them for several years.

For four years British troops 
have been fighting a guerrilla re
bellion by EOKA, the Gres-k Cy
priot underground which originally 
demanded that Cyprus unite with 
Greece The Turkish minority de
manded continuance of British 
rule or partition of the island be
tween its two communities.

Ohio, Indiana Hard
By High Water

Ohio Communities 
In Second Flood

Pulled From Wreckage
Grimaring with pain, an nnidrnllfird man It taken from the 
wreckage of a three itory building In St. I^onlt after being buried 
nlive for more than two hourt after a tornado swept through the 
area. Hit small ton, alto buried lu tho debris, was dead when 
rescuers reached them.

The gabled mef uf n two-story raoldenco Is tilted at It rests on wreckago of tho tornado-wrecked build- 
Inf fireman seairh far vtctlint troppod toaldo. Tho hoooo wna amoog nanny wrockod when Uio 
twtotor itppod throagh M. t — In.

City Awards Contracts, Sells 
Land, Passes New Ordinances

n»e City Commission took the 
low bid on a new street sw eeper at 
its meeting Tuesday night and in 
addition decided to keep the old 
one and have it repaired at a later 
date.

The commission. In other mat
ters, agreed to sell its property on 
E. 4th St for $9,450. accepted 
bids on cleaning the North Side 
water storage tank, and passed 
an assortment of ordinances deal
ing with annexation zoning, poul
try, and electric work 

It also proposed a meeting in 
Austin with the board governing 
the .state hospitals in an attempt 
to get the water rate for the local 
stale hospital changed 

Texas Machinery 4  Equipment 
Co of Amarillo submitted the low 
bid on a four-yard street sweeper, 
an Elgin nvodel for $11,000 without 
trade-in. Another $4.50 will be add
ed, however, for dual controls De
livery will he in two weeks Other 
bidders included Caprock Machin
ery <>). of Odessa and Browning- 
Ferris Machinery Co of Dallas.

The city has received a price of 
about $4,500 to overhaul the old 
sweeper. City Purchasing Agent 
Roy Anderson told the commis
sion. and the commission felt that 
this work could be done in the fu
ture, thus giving the city two 
•weepers

Big Spring Insurance Co. sub
mitted the high bid of $9,4.50 for 
the 2'» acres of jand across from 
Tidwell Chevrolet Co on E. 41 h 
which the city offered for sale— 
for the seconrf time in less than a 
year. Other bids were submitted 
by Petty Bro* . Fred Kasch ard 
Ruby Construction Co.

The commission in accepting the 
high bid voted to earmark the 
money for purchase of additional 
land for enlargement of the water 
treatment plant. Phis will natural
ly be sometime in the future.

Six bids were received for clean
ing. scaling and repainting the 
2.50 000 - gallon overhead storage 
tank on the North Side, but the

commission did not take any ac
tion Tuesday. It plans to look at 
the bids more closely and also to

Mardi Gras 
At An End

NEW ORLEANS (A P)-W ith  an
other Mardi Gras part of history. 
New Orleans pul away its carni
val atmosphere until next year. 
Today was one of solemnity as 
many in the city began observing 
the 40-day Lenten sea.son.

The Mardi Gras season, which 
began officially 12 nights after 
Christmas and reached its climax 
Tuesday with an all-day celebra
tion, ended officially at midnight 

Rex. King of Carnival, set off 
the festivities when he boarded his 
mobile throne and led his parade 
through the heart of the city 

From then on. anything went 
Costumed participants j a m m e d  
the main bu.siness section, roam
ing up and down streets cleared 
of traffic for the occasion 

Comus, the oldest of the Krewes. 
Tuesday night put on the final 
procession of thie parade season, 
which began Feb 1 

Many oif the parade floats and 
onlookers were caught in inter
mittent showers But even occa
sional heavy raias failed to drive 
many home

The ma.skers ranged in age 
from a few months on. Almost 
every type coefume imaginable 
could be seen and .some were little 
more than imagination.

When the day parades were 
over, the crowds moved from 
Canal .Street to the French Quar
ter and continued their celebr.it- 
ing.

Police, who had been troubled 
by ruffians during the night pa
rades, described the day as an 
average Mardi Gras.

It became official Tuesday 
night; there will be a City Com
mission election April 7.

Though only a formality, the 
commission at its meeting had to 
go through . the procedures of 
calling the election. An ordinance 
was passed setting the date and 
naming (Jeorge Melear as election 
judge The city attorney was not 
able Tuesday to find any slate 
regulations requiring an ordi
nance. but it was passed to be on 
the safe side.

Two commissioners will be 
elected, the terms of'M ayor G W. 
Dabney and Ward Hall expiring. 
ITie other three members of the 
hoard are Dr l,ee 0  Rogers. .John 
Taylor and George Zachariah.

No one has announced candidacy 
for the commission and doadline 
lor flUng W March 7.

Lawvers Arqqe 
For Candy Barr

AUSTIN (API — Candy Barr’s 
attorneys urged again today that 
she should not be forced to cease 
her strip lea.se act and go to Jail.

The stripper, known legally as 
Mrs. Juanita Dale Phillips, was 
given a 15-year sentence by a 
Dallas court Officers testified that 
upon the ultimatum of a search 
warrant Miss Barr produced 
"from  her bos.som a glass bottle 
containing marijuana”  Miss Barr 
alibied that she was holding the 
bottle for another stripper.

De.spite appeal contentions and 
a dissent from one member of the 
three-member appeals court that 
the .search act was unconstitu
tional. the sentence was approved 
by a 2-1 vote Arguments todsy 
were on a rehearing of the apjieal

The woman was reported con
tinuing her strip lease act in New 
Orleans while free eo $15,000 
boo(L

allow the firms to check the tank 
after it has btx n drain"d and lake 
additional bids on welding work.

Americ.vn Tank •'< Tower Co of 
Joplin, .Mo., submi'ted the low bid 
for the painting work of $<.I51 Rids 
ranged upward to $2,630 In addi
tion to American, othc’’ bids came 
from Dixie Tank 4 Bridge Co 
of Memphis. Tenn ; Texas Water 
Tank Co. of Ahdene; Water Tank 
Service Co of Dallas. Handall 
Sharpe Painting Contractors of 
Oklahoma City, and Sundy Bros 
of Big Spring

Several limes th«* city has tried 
to get the water rate for the .stale 
hospital changixl When the st.ate 
eonsiden'd putting the hospital 
here, the city offerwl a contract 
for water at 10 cents per l.OOO 
gallons as an inducement

However, at the pre^enl time, it 
is costing the city 18 cents for raw 
water and well over ,10 for treated 
water which the s'.ile hospital 
'akes This amounts *o abou* $7.50 
per month the city loses on water 
to that customer, and the com 
mission instructed 'he city man
ager. A K Steirhe.nier. to write 
Austin end try to arrange a meet
ing with the .slate board to dis
cuss the matter

At the same time. .Mayor G W 
Dabney appointed commissioners 
Ward Mall and George Zachariah 
as a legislative committee to 
present the city's position on legis
lation which affects cities Under 
consideration now in the Legisla
ture are bilN to set salaries of 
firemen and policemen which the 
city is opposing

In other mailers, the city voted 
to renew the water rights lea«e 
with the Texas I’acifie l.,and Trust 
on Section 33, Block 32, Township 
1 south, instructed the city man
ager to disas.semblc the old hang
ar on city property on W. 80 for 
transfer to the city warehouse, and 
declined to give permis.sion for 
displaying nroperty for sale on 
city sidewalks.

FREMONT, Ohio (AP) — The 
ice-choked Sandusky River threat
ened this city and its 16,000 citi
zens today.

It was the hardest hit of Ohio's 
northern cities in new floods that 
.struck for the second lime in less 
than a month

There was a foot more water 
than in the flood which <oursed 
through the city three weeks ago. 
Frenvont still is in a state of 
emergency from that disaster. 
There are bu.sines* places adver
tising “ flooti sales■' from the Jan
uary destruction.

An estimated 1.000 Fremont res
idents were forced to evaaiate 
their homes Tuesday and early 
today. Another 200 to 500 evacuees 
still are homeless from the first 
flood. The river was out of its 
banks for three miles through the 
city.

A huge ice jam clogs the San
dusky to the north, where the wa
ter normally runs through marshy 
areas into Sandusky Bay on Lake 
Erie

To the south, there is another 
mass of ice, five feet thick in 
.•fome places, behind the Ballville 
Dam.

An Ohio National Guard demo
lition team made an un.sucressful 
effort Tuesday night to crack the 
ice to the north of Fremont

At Findlay, on the Blanchard 
River, a crest was reached Tues
day night

Statewide, the situation seemed 
lest critical than In the earlier
flood.

At least three dealha—directly 
and indirectly — have resulted 
from the second flood. There were 
15 deaths last month

At Findlay, with a population of 
24.000, the Blanchard River crest
ed late Tuesday night at more 
than nine feet above floo<i stage, 
atxHit a foot higher than the Jan
uary mark Approximately one- 
fourth of the city was covered 
with water. Civil Defense officials 
said about 200 persons are known 
to have evacuated

Findlay, Van Wert and the A l
lege of Ottawa, and Putnam 
County, in which Ottawa is situ
ated. have been declared emer 
gency areas

A drowning was report»«d near 
Tiffin Kenneth Wolcott 21, a 
Heidelberg College senior, was 
missing and presumed drowned

Car On Stolen List
A 1952 Chevrolet was reported 

stolen from the Weber's Root 
Beer Stand on E 4lh Tuesday aft
ernoon or night Keys were not 
in it, and police reports did not 
show who owned the car

after his canoe capsized in tha 
Sandusky River.

In Findlay, another death was 
attributed indirectly to the flood. 
G Clyde Wolfe. 70. suffered a fa» 
tal heart attack while trymg U> 
bail out his basement

Indiana Towns 
Soaked By 
Wabash River
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 

worst flood in 46 years began re
ceding at Wabash today, and the 
big battle against the onrushing 
Wabash River in northern Indiana 
switched to sandbag and pumping 
crews in Peru, 14 miles down
stream.

Although an overnight cold snap 
froze some backwaters, the Wa
bash rolled pa.st expected heights, 
lapping at the sandbags hastily 
stacked on Peru’s flood wall and 
levees.

The Rt«d Cross estimated 3.50 
families had been forced from 
their homes along the upper Wa
bash. from Biiffton to Lafayette.

About 120 additional familiea 
fled in the Fort Wayne area from 
separate floods welling up in the 
St. Mary's and Maumee rivers 
from MoiKlay's night's rains.

Emergency shelters were set up.
The Wabash crested early today 

at 24 75 feet at Wabash, less than 
four feet abort of a record 1913 
flood. It had hit 24 2 in May, 1943.

The battle of sandbags and 
pumps went on at the Wabash w.s- 
terworks, surrounded by floodwa- 
ter, and in store basements in 
downtown Peru.

Water was four feet deep in the 
Wabash bus station Half a dozen 
industries gave up their fight to 
keep the water out of their plants.

The flood waters spread out sev
en to eight blocks wide on the 
west side of Wabash

Flooding of many country roads 
around Peru forced closing of sev
eral schools.

An ice jam which broke in the 
lower 5»alamonie River and swept 
away a county road bridge moved 
into the Wabash and tore away 
part of an ice jam at I-agro. six 
miles northeast of Wabash

The ice broke up in the huge 
Wabash River fIo(^ and floattxl 
pa.st the city of Wabash without 
any appreciable damage

A 10-mile ice jam stacked up 
35 feet high below Georgetown, 
near Logansport The ice dam
aged a general store and a home 
in Georgetowm.

Mayor Dabney, Hall 
Don't Plan To Run

Two members of the City Com
mission whose terms expire this 
year apparently will retire from 
office

Commissioner Ward Hall, who is 
winding up his second two-year 
term, said that he feels his health 
is such that he .shwild not serve 
longer Hall has suffered a series 
of heart attacks, and while he has 
not been incapacitated long at a 
time, he said his physician had 
recommende<l that he not continue 
with the municipal duties

And 0 , W Daliney. who will 
have cmnplelesl 12 years in of
fice and who ha.s served as mayor, 
Tuesday evening handed a Herald 
representative this written note;

"I do not ehoase to run again 
for City Commissioner unless 
some situation arises that I cai>- 
not foresee at this time”

The mayor did not elaborate on 
this statement, and what the 
“ situation'' would be to change his 
decision waa indeterminate Well 
founded reports are that Mayor 
Dabney has told close associates 
that he did not Intend to be a can
didate.

The city election is April 7. and 
deadline for Rling of candidacies 
is March 7 Under the rotatieo 
system for the council, two terms 
expire this year Holdover commis
sioners are Lee Rogers. lohn Tayw 
lor and George Zachariah.

New Construction Authority 
Is Requested For Webb AFB

More than $2 million for Webb 
AF'B is a part of the new mili
tary eonstniction authorization 
requested Tuesday by the Depart
ment of Defense

The request was for a total of 
$ I..156.290.000 in new military con
struction in this country and 
abroad Rep. Vinson of Georgia, 
chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee, planned to in
troduce the au'horization measure 
in the House today. That would 
set the stage for committee hear
ings on the proposal.

Authority was asked for con
struction totaling $2,193,000 at 
Webb, Sen.« l.vmlon .Inhrson ,ind 
Ralph 5’arboroiigh and Hep. 
George Mahon advised The Her
ald. funds are proposed for 
“ aperational and maintooance fa

cilities. utilities, ground improve
ments and real estate”  at Webb.

If the authorization bill is passed 
by Congress it will do no more 
than authorize the project.* Con
gress still would have to appro
priate the funds to finance the 
donstruction.

The Defense Department asked 
for authority to construct a total 
of 328 new projects in this cmintry 
in addition to a number overseas.

Of the $1,356,290,000 asked, the 
department p r o p o s e d  spend
ing $1,028,566,000 in the United 
States.

Texas projects included;
Amarillo AFB. training, main

tenance. siipplv facilities and util- 
iUes, $1,628,000;

Dvm s  AFB. Abilena. oparatioo- 
M iadlitiaa. $29a,000t

James Connally AFB, Waco, op
erational facilities, $216,000; 
rin AFB, Grayson County, mafai. 
tenance facilities, $406,000;

Sheppard AFB, Wichita. F d i .  
operational, maintenance, 
hospital and medical fa 
$7,741,000; Ft. Bliss, El 
$8,000,000. "*

Army reserve centan, trala lH  
facilities, Brownsville, lU I J A : 
Galveston, $152,000, Odnai^ lU L *
000:

National Guard armory, ‘  
ing fadUties Donna, $00 ,0^
val and Marine ■"--------------------
training center, opm tlat 
ities, ^aum ont, Itt.OOO;

Naval Reserve trs 
operational fadUtiM,$ao4.oooi



A Devotional For Today
Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss. (James 
4:3.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, we thank Thee for the Bible. In it 
we find knowledge of Thee and guidance for our lives. 
We would learn well Thy teachings so that we may be 
loyal to Thee and a blessing to our fellow men. In the 
name of Christ, our Redeemer. .\men.

Such Stuff As Dreams Are Made Of
Th« Bard of Avon insisted that. "We 

art such stuff as dreams are made on. 
and our little life is rounded with a sleep."

Lately a minor rash of magazine arti
cles dealing with scientific study of dreams 
has broken out. and we have read our 
share

Some old notions regarding the dream 
state have been broken up by scientific 
analysis embodying careful and prolonged 
observations based on scientific instru 
ments of various kinds.

For instance, one dream-analyst—and 
by analyst we do not mean a diviner or 
soothsayer, or even a psychiatrist or psy
chologist, but one who researches ttie 
cause, course and psychosomatic aspects 
of the dream state—asserts that dreams, 
as commonly understood, do not pass in 
the twinkling of an eye. but go on as long 
as it would take the dreamer to execute 
whatever physical action might be in
volved.

Also, another group of researchers es
tablished. by scientific means, that dreams 
are not the products of heavy sleep, but 
on the contrary occur when the subject 
is sleeping lightly—a state, we imagine, 
halfway between sleeping and waking We 
gather that mast dreams take place in 
the forepart of the night before one gets 
thoroughly relaxed, and just before Umo-

to get up. when one is struggling between 
sleep and wakefulness. (Even In deep sleep 
a person mo\es some part of his body as 
often as every fifteen minutes.*

Some people say they never dream, and 
they believe it. But one observer asserts 
few, if any, people are ever completely 
dreamless. Those who think t ^  never 
dream have so faint a recall as to be un
able to believe they dream at all

There was an old superstition that if 
one never told before breakfast none of the 
h d dreamed the night before none of the 
dire aspects of the dream would ever 
come true. Of course we are not super
stitious in the slightest degree; but all the 
same we never tell our dreams before 
breakfast

It has always seemed to us t h a t  
dreams are the products of undigested 
waking thoughts, perhaps flashes of cere
bration that were pushed from the 
conscious into the unconscious or sub
conscious, and there acted out.

If dreams and nightmares seem to fol
low a heav7  repast, it could be because 
you are unable to attain a complete and 
restful state of slumber from overeating. 
The remedy would seem to be simple. 
Eat an early supper, and go easy with 
the groceries—especially the hea\> stuff 
that is hard to digest.

Our Agricultural Potentials
The agricultural potentials of Texas are 

astonishing in scope and variety, as be
fits an area roughly nine hundr^ miles 
long and eight hundred fifty miles wide.

Thus before the last of last year's cotton 
"bollies" have been pulled in the upper 
cotton-growing regions of the state, farm
ers in the Rio Grande Valley around 
.McAllen expect to harvest the first of the 
onion crop sometime this week—if the wet 
weather lets up long enough 

Most pf West Texas has been troubled 
by a long dry spell this winter, but along 
the coastal plains and especially in the 
■‘ .Magic Valley" too much rain has inter
fered with the growing and the cultivating 
and the harvest of the vegetable crops.

The .Associated Press reported from Mc
Allen Sunday that the valley onions will 
be in "strong" demand for at least a 
month Choice of the word quoted seems 
not to have been intentionally humorous 
Other growing areas have alM been trou
bled by wet weather, and it will be some 
time in March before the Coastal Bend, 
the Laredo and the Winter Garden onions 
come on the market 

This year's Valley onion crop is the

largest in some seasons, with 10.000 acre* 
planted compared to 7.300 acres in 1958. 
But even if weather conditions stay nor
mal. shippers don't expect to equal the 
1958 loadings toUlling 3.027 cars.

Growers were complaining of slipping 
cabbage prices, but the general harvest of 
vegetables which picked up last week found 
carrots in a favorable price situation due 
to the light harvest in the days preceding.

Lettuce shipments at the beginning of 
this week were still light and the price 
stayed high accordingly 

There is no part of Texas, outside the 
desert region of the Pecos country, that 
isn't adaptable to some form of vegeta
bles. fruit or fibers—and the Pecos country 
under irngation ranks with the best.

Even the Magic Valley of the Ixiwer 
Rio Grande, of course, would be desert 
country without irrigation 

If it had to. Texas could produce enough 
food and fiber to keep the nation going if 
all the other states ^ould fail.

But it has never much more than 
scratched the surface of its real agricul
tural potential.

D o v I f J  L a w r e n c e
Recording Of Attack Well Verified

WASHINGTON-The Uiited SUtes gov- 
emmeot has agate caught the Soviet gov- 
arnment la a srfUful lie about the mur- 
derooa attack on 17 Americans traveling 
in an unarmed transport plane last Sep
tember Moecow now claims that the ta ^  
recording i.saoed by the State Depart
ment here last week la a *'fake’ '—but 
that's nonaenss; and the Soviets know it. 
Consider these facts 

1. The Soviet government was offered 
so last November II a chance to listen 
to the tape recording, but Ambassador 
Menshikov here refused and finaQy ac
cepted onJy a typewritten copy of the 
transcript of the conversations between 
the Soviet flyers telling how they were in 
the act of shooting down an American 
transport plane near the Turkish border 
Why didn't the SovieU call it a "fake" 
before'* They had three months to say 
BO pubbcly—or privately—to the Amencan 
government

2 TTie officials of the United States
government and their intelligence staffs 
knew full well that the question of au
thenticity might be raised, and so 
they checked and double checked every 
angle. Also, the Amencan plane was in 
communication with Western ground sta
tions just a few minutes before the at
tack The time and approximate loca
tion were established beforehand beyond 
question *

3 There is a monitoring system set up 
by the United States and its Allies close 
te the Soviet border of Turkey and other 
Middle Ea.vtem boundaries, as well as In 
Western Europe and Canada. This vast 
electronic apparatus requires a big staff. 
Persons familiar with the Soviet lan
guages monitor these listening posts 
along the Russian border, but highly 
trained American officen on the spot 
supervlae the work as a part of the 
United States Air Force defense system.

4 Authentic tran.vcripts of the chatter 
that goes on between Soviet airplanes 
are recorded daily—sometimes simultan
eously from three or four different moni
toring points. These are constantly 
checked against one another. The tran
script of the episode which cost 17 Amer-
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lean airmen their live* as the Soviet 
patrols shot own the unarmed transport 
plane was checked and double checked 
most carefully before being formally pre
sented to the Soviet government last .No
vember It was recorded by the same 
personnel whose recordings have been 
continuously checked — and proved—In 
the past as authentic

5 The Soviet newspapers, by govern
ment direction, now criticize certain 
words in the translation issued by the 
State Department here It is true that 
some Ru.ssian words could be translat
ed in various ways, such as "you boys" 
or "you fellows" or "you comrades”  It's 
hard, sometimes, to translate the vernac
ular or idiomatic phrases But if anyone 
has any doubts about the exact meaning 
of the original Russian script, let him 
listen to it Wi'hen the under secretary of 
state. Robert Murphy, invited Ambassa
dor Menshikov in Washington to listen to 
the tape recording and he refused, the 
same offer was made to the Russian em
bassy's air attache, but this also was 
declined

6 Portions of the tape now have been 
played on the radio in this country in 
Russian, and will be repeated in inter
national broadcasting so that anyone 
who understands the Russian language 
can make his own translation and decide 
for himself whether the ba.sic facts of 
the transcript as issued by the Depart
ment of State are in accord with what the 
voices on the tape itself say.

Officials here are a.stounded at the flat
ness of the Russian denial of the authen
ticity of the tape recording, and the only 
way they can figure it out at all is to 
assume that the Soviets, once having 
taken a position of complete innocence, 
do not d v e  now to change their minds. 
All the American airmen presumably are 
dead—ao the Russians think the issue 
cannot ever be resolved.

The Soviets could have contended that 
the attack on the American plane was not 
ordered by Moscow—for, obviously, there 
wasn’t time to get such orders to their 
own planes—and that the .Soviet patrol 
mistakenly acted on general orders to 
shoot down what it might have thought 
to be armed planes. This could have ex
plained what happened, but It cannot now 
explain the reason for the lying.

For the Soviet government has done 
itself irreparable harm throughout the 
world as it is caught in the act of 
telling fal.sehoods to the United States 
government in a matter involving the 
lives of 17 American citizens and their 
anxious relatives.

There is also a suggestion of Soviet 
trickery in the luring of the American 
plane across the b or^ r  into Russia. The 
State Department’s announcement last 
week about the Menshikov-Murphy con
ference of November I3th was carefully 
worded on this point as follows:

’ ’Mr Murphy reviewed the facta In the 
case and informed the ambassador that 
it appeared to the United States govern
ment that the American pilot, as a result 
of the signsls transmitted by radio bea
cons in Soviet Georgia and Armenia, had 
probably m a d e  a navigational error 
which resulted in his unintentionally 
crossing the Soviet border”

This Ts a plain hint of Soviet mischief. 
On this phase of the tragedy, Moscow 
may soon have to explain some more 
transcripta and tape recordings.
(Ospzrlaai. last, Ns«  Tors asrsM Trlboas Is j

A r o u n d T h e  Rim,
The Key To Greatness

Everybody's Buddy

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Confused On Spending Issues?

W.ASHINGTON fAP) You 
think you’re confused? Wait till 
you read this.

President Eisenhower has pro
tested repeatedly against what he 
calls the spending and demands 
that Congress stay within the 77- 
billion-dollar budget he sent up in 
January-

Just as a starter on how things 
can get mixed up: Congress can 
Ignore his requests for economy 
and vote far more money than he 
asked On the other hand, in some 
cases he doesn't have to spend it 
even if Congress votes it.

And some of what’ s voted this 
year may be meant for spending 
a couple of years from now. 
There s a big difference between 
appropriations and expenditures

'The Eisenhower barbs about 
spenders apparently nettled Sen 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, leader 
of the Senate Democrats This 
week he said that over the past 
six years Congress appropriated 
22 billion dollars less than Eisen
hower’s budgets asked

Whereupon Sen Everett Dirk- 
sen of Illinois, leader of the 
Senate Republicans, announced 
the Elsenhower .idminiatratioii 
was getting together the full 
story, including "everything relat

ing to the budget.”  and that he’d 
produce it.

It's a good guess that when the 
two leaders and all the other 
Democrats and Republicans get 
through arguing about the figures, 
not only the general public but 
perhaps most members of Con
gress will be more bemused than 
before‘s

One expert on government fi
nances told this writer: "When it 
comet to voting on money prob
lems, Congress is a place where 
the left hand knoweth not what 
the right is doing”

He didn't mean anyone was 
slipping a fast one over on any
one He just meent things grt 
mixed up.

The House and Senate Appro
priations committees were creat
ed to examine money requests 
from tho executive branch of the 
government and decide what’s 
needed But those committees are 
not the only ones passing on 
money problems

Eisenhower’s budget, for in
stance, contains all kinds of re
quests for money in one form or 
another The whole budget is not 
solely the Appropriations commit
tees' baby, .^m e parts of it go to 
other committees.

H a l  B o y l e

Where's That Sunday Peace?
NEW YORK (AP) — Curbstooa 

comments of a Pavement Plato: 
America seems to have lost one 

of its safety valves — the old- 
fashioned Sunday afternoon nap.

It is hard to say just whan civil
ization went astray in our coun
try Some say it happened right 
after the first World War when 
the Russians embraced commu
nism and the .Amaricana adopted 
prohibition

Some date it from the time 
when U S women were given the 
ballot and also started smoking 
cigarettes in public. Still others 
claim civilization died with the 
five-cent glass of beer 

But a good case could be made 
for the contention that civilized 
living began to decline when the 
average man gave up his Sunday 
afternoon nap and to ^  up Sunday 
driving. Life has been ons mad 
whirl ever since 

The old-fashioned Sunday after
noon aap in most homes was a 
ceremony as full of ritual as a 
lodge meeting

It started with a massive Sun
day dinner, a loving work of art 
that took mother au morning to 
prepare This was served prompt
ly at two o’clock.

After a meal that would fell 
three of today’s modest trench

ermen, the head of the hoase 
would push back his chair, yawn 
and say. "Well, guess it’s time 
for the nap ’ ’

He would go into his bedroom, 
and when he took off his shoes 
you could near his sigh of rebef 
all through the hou.se In taking 
off Hs shoes father symbolically 
alto shed the woes, griefs and 
annoyances of his whole work 
week

He'd then stretch out on the 
bed. cover his face with the Sun
day newspaper — and in five sec
onds be sound asleep

"If any of you children dare 
wake him up. I’ll - ’ ’ said mother, 
leaving her threat unfinished as 
she waved a warning finger Then 
she would retire to a comfortable 
chair in the living room, and doze 
herself over the pile of undamed 
socks in her lap

Three hours after he hit the pil
low. father le4 out a series of ca
cophonous grunts, wheezes 
groans, like an old steam engine 
on a hard uphill grade. Then he 
woke up.

Where it the family peace of 
those vanished Sundays? Today 
people work so hard on Sunday 
trying to find joy somewhere out
side the home they are still worn- 
out on Monday morning.

Who gets what depends on the 
nature of what is asked.

Say the Senate Banking Com
mittee comes up with a housing 
program that requires govern
ment backing There are various 
kinds of housing in the program: 
one may deal with college hous
ing. another with slum clearance.

Because one program requires 
a certain kind of action and 
money, the Senate Banking Com- 
nuitee handles it. But another, 
requiring different handling and 
financing, will go from the Bank
ing Committee to the Appropria
tions Committee 

Then there’s this case: the Ap
propriations Committee will ap
prove a certain budget expendi
ture which is really an authoriza
tion to the Eisenhower administra
tion to draw a check on tha 
Treasury and spend the money 
this year.

TTien the same committee may 
approve authorization for the gov
ernment to obligate itself to spend 
money in a future year, but not 
this one or the next For example: 
authority to make a contract to 
build a missile which won’t be 
ready till 1962

And the money Ei.senhower re
quested in the budget he sent 
Congress in January is not the 
only money Congress will vote 
this year I-ast June, for instance. 
Congress may have voted money 
to carry a government agency 
through till next June 

But now the same i^ency 
cornea bade, saying what it got 
was not enough, and it needs more 
to pay its expenses till June 

This is called a request for a 
supplemental appropriation. That 
means supplemental to what Con
gress v o t^  last year for this year 
and not supplemental t o what 
Congress votes this year for next 

See’

Bee Day
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Peering Eyes
CARLTON, England Of -  A bus 

stop near a hairdressing salon in 
this Nottinghamshire village may 
be moved because women custo
mers complain men on Uia top 
(lacks of buaea stara at Umco.

One-hundred and fifty years ago a great 
American was bom. He came into this 
world under the obccurity of the fron
tier; he was tempered in the fires of 
har^hip, poverty and hard work; he died 
at the hand of an assassin after having 
staggered successfully under the ordeal 
of holding a convuls^ uniof together.

Today many speak of him in such un
critical tones as though he were a god. 
Not infrequently, his contemporaries 
spoke of him as a buffoon, as ill-bred 
ignoramous, or as a diabolical albatross 
fixed on the neck of the nation.

But Abraham Lincoln has lived in in
creasing love of his countrymen because 
he was in all things simply what he was. 
No one aspired to be less of a hero to 
his fellows than Abe Lincoln, for the 
greatness of his soul was rooted In his 
sincere humility.

He knew how to speak the language of 
the people and to feel for the people 
because he had experienced their toil,
their struggles, their frustrations. He knew 
how to speak the language of the learn
ed because he had obtained knowledge 
to sati.sfy his insatiable thirst for it and 
not because of any demands that the
obligation of culture might have placed 
upon him. He believed in freedom with 
ail his heart and being because he had 
lived in freedom, and he sensed that free
dom is not divisible but that all men
are entitled to it.

Somehow he was possessed of a big
ness which enabled him to accept criti
cism and even profit by it. or to in
stinctively ignore it where principle was 
involved. He had little room for rancor.

Abraham Lincoln was the sort of man 
who might have lived on the same block

in your neighborhood. While he was at
tractive only in the sense of grandeur 
that comes from the rough hevyn, he w m  
innately approachable and friendly. Ha 
was imbued with a magnetism which re
pulsed the superficial and the arrogant 
and which attracted the real and the en
during.

He could be proud of ,his background 
without revelling in his poverty or resort
ing to demagoguery He could he well 
clad and yet seemingly unkempt liecau.se 
vanity was not in his makeup. He could 
be exalted and yet have time and heart 
for the lowly. In a guileless sort of way 
he seemed to have intuitively known that 
God indeed looketh on the inside.

Beset by personal tragedies and bur- 
dens that would have crushed one of less
er strength and weaker faith, he man
aged to keep balance with a .sense of 
humor. His resort to earthy stories was 
like the parable.

When he took his pen in hand, he u s^  
words as pictures and as weapons While 
we rememlier only his nobler works, wa 
also can find clarity and beauty in much 
of his trivia. Perhaps this is because ha 
never sat down with any .sense of or pur
pose to immortality in what he wrote or 
said. In the majesty of simplicity that 
comes to those who speak from tha 
heart and from the conscience and yet 
who sense that words like time must not 
be wasted or idl.v used, Abraham Lin
coln unpretentiou.sly captured the poetry 
of immortality.

Abraham Lincoln was great because ha 
was simply Abe Lincoln, a country law
yer who loved his country and his coun
trymen far more than himself

-^ O E  PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b

Start Guarding Your Furniture!
Grand Rapids, en garde!
Something—that sixth sense—tells me 

that the chair is just about to be jerked 
out from under you and me The sofa, 
too Footstools, hassocks and floor cush
ions, likewi.se. I'm sure.

Furniture may become one with the dodo 
unless we organize to preserve it and our 
comfort.

Sometimes, when I browse through the 
women's pages of the daily press, I have 
to pinch myself to be certain that what I 
am seeing and reading is really what I 
am seeing and reading.

This is one of those days. Here, on the 
women’s page of one of New York’s most- 
respected f.xmily journals, is a story and 
picture describing the newest item in home 
furnishings. It is, so-help-me-Henry. a 
leather strap with handle, to bang from 
the ceiling of home or office Thus, 
straphanging can begin at home instead 
of in the subway or the bus.

It is designed for the Ured-and-hungry 
businessman who has to stand up in the 
presence of his boss, or for the d^Iitated 
guest who has been fool enough to accept 
an invitation to a cocktail party and needs 
something to hang on to while he or she 
hangs around.

At first I thought the article and illustra
tion a joke But then I pinched myself 
and realized that the story said these 
straphangers for house or office had re
ceived a prize of $1,000 in a contest 
sponsored by the leather industry to de
velop new and practical (what’s that 
again?) uses for leather.

My first impulse was to shrug the whole 
thing off But a moment or two of quiet 
reflection led me to the sudden realization 
that there has been a quiet conspiracy on

foot lo abolish furniture for about a decade.
It all began some 10 years ago with tha 

sudden infatuation of architects and in
terior decorators for Japanese houses and 
their interior decor, .so often innocent of 
anything except straw mats and Cho-Cho- 
San. A cloud, no larger than an obi a 
decade ago, is now plain as Mount Fuji
yama

To keep the floor uncluttered, in classic 
Oriental fashion, everything must go, even 
you and me on our hauncheis. We are, 
unless we fight back, to be hung from 
straps like subway sardines in order to 
keep the line—the (iccoraling line, that Is— 
pure and perpendicular Not only is tha 
chair going, going. GONE, but even thoM 
floor pillows that the decorators dreamed 
up atxNJt 10 years back will be with 
them.

As for straphanging in an office! Even 
a kid hunting his first job ought to know 
enough not to seek work with a boss who 
can’t afford chairs, or who is so Legreeish 
he keeps the employes standing at a 
conference until they are fainting from 
hunger and sprung ham hocks.

On the other hand, no junior executive 
wants the boss to believe he isn’t capable 
of standing on his own two feet—at least 
for a reasonable period of time.

Aad the suggestion that the hung-up or 
hung-over at a cocktail party he provided 
with a strap to hang on to is too terrible 
to contemplate A hostess who provided 
such straps would probably have to cut 
the guests down in order to get them to 
go home, and it’d serve her right, too.

I don’t know how the rest of you feel 
about it, but darned if I was bom to 
hang'

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Sentiment For Stricter Labor Laws

Up The Ladder
NEWARK, N J (^ -  Twenty- 

five years ago Mrs. Louise Scott 
could have been a domestic at 
the old 40-room Kreuger Mansion. 
Now she owns it.

Mrs. Scott, a South Carolina 
Negro farm girl, came north aft
er graduating from high school 
and look a j ^  as a maidservant. 
She went to night school, where 
she studied beauty culture. In 
1944 she opened her own beauty 
salon here. Now she has a chain of 
five.

She bought the four-story 
Kreuger Mansion, once owned by 
Newark brewer Gottfried Kreu
ger, and is turning it into a neigh
borhood house.

NEW BRITAIN. Conn (iB -  This 
town has had its "bee" day.

The bees sent three persons to 
the hospital and caused the 
wrecking of two cars in separate 
incidents.

Police reported one man lost 
control of his car when he spot
ted the bee as his passenger. The 
car plowad into another and across 
184 feet of lawn.

Another man was stung by a 
bee and became ill. He was tak
en to the hospital by police emer
gency car.

A police .sergeant was directing 
traffic when stung on the knee.

Costly Drinking
ALBUQUERQUE (JB- U. S. 

Judge Carl A. Hatch revoked tha 
probation of a 38-year-old Albu
querque man and ordered him to 
serve a three-year sentence which 
had been suspended.

The sentence was imposed be
cause Neulon A. Brown reported 
to his probation officer in an in
toxicated condition.

PRINCETON. N J. — As the battle 
in Congress over two programs for la
bor-management reform takes shape, a 
nationwide survey finds that a consid
erably larger proportion of the public 
believes present labor laws are not strict 
enough than think they are about right 
or too strict.

What is more, union member families 
themselves feel almost as strongly as the 
general public about the need to tighten 
up labor laws

The Gallup Poll has just completed an 
intensive study of U. S. attitudes today 
toward labor union practices and the 
"im ages" people have of both labor un
ion and business leaders.

The first question asked both of the 
general pubUc and of union member fam
ilies in today’s survey was:

"D o you think the laws regulating la
bor unions are too strict, or not strict 
enough?”

LABOR LAWS TOO STRICT?
Per CeW

Too slrftrt ............................................... *
Not strict enough ..................................  49
About right .......................................  20
No opinion .........................................  25

Here is the vote of union member fam
ilies on the same question:

(UNION MEMBER FAMILIES)
Per Cent

Too strict .............................................. ^  9
Not strict enough ..................................  43
About right .............................................  30
No opinion   18

One bill, recently proposed by Presi
dent Eisenhower and backed by Secretary 
of Labor James P. Mitchell, would go 
further in some respects than the other 
major labor reform bill, known to the 
pubbe as the Kennedy-Ives bib. defeated 
last year in the House but reintroduced 
by Sen. John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts. Sen. Sam J. Ervin J^. of North 
Carolina and 12 other Democrats.

When voters In today’s survey were ask- 
ad if they were familiar with tha Ken
nedy legislation, one votar in four, or 
25 per cent. sMd he had heard or read 
about it. Among union member famiUes, 
28 per cent said they were familiar with 
the propoaal.

Among those persona who said they 
were (amiUar with tha Kannedy bill and 
had an opinion about it, •entimant ntna 
5-to-l in favor. Among union member fam
ilies familiar with the Kennedy bill and 
having an opinion, there is a vote of 
24-to-l In favor.

Tha question:
“ Do you think Congress should or should 

not pees this bill?”

Per Cen»
Should .................................................  53
Should Not ............................................ 10
No opinion   37

The vote of union member families:
Per Cent

Should ............................................  44
Should not .............................................. n
No opinion ...................................

Whehtcr specific provisions of the Ken
nedy bill have more support or less than 
the Administration's bill will bo determin
ed in future surveys Several of the key 
featurs for labor union reforms are in
cluded in both proposals.

One such provision would require a full 
accounting tio the government of all funds 
entrusted to union leaders,.

In a surxey reported last October, the 
Gallup Poll found this reform had the 
support of nine out of ten persons with 
opinions, as follows:

"Would you favor or oppose a law re
quiring a full public accounting of all 
the funds taken and spent by labor un
ions?”

Per cent
Favor .................................................... jw)
Oppose ..................................................  7
No opinion ..............................................  13

The same suncy also found consider
able public .support for another provision 
which wrould require democratic proce
dures in union voting, as follows;

"Would you favor or oppose a law 
which would require union members to 
be elected by SECRET ballot?"

Per Cent
Favor ..................................................  62
Oppose .................................................... 20
No opinion ................    is

As reported Sunday in the first of this 
series of articles, the public approves of 
labor unions in principle. But an over
whelming majority of thoae who have 
followed the McClellan Committee in^ifeli- 
gationa of rackatearing in unions and 
managament believe the committee shoud 
go on with Ita work;

Sentiment among union member fam
ilies themsdves closely parallels that of 
the general public, even in the face of 
the outspoken opposition to ths McClellan 
Conunittsa by union leaders.

Now He Has Two
PEEBLES, Ky. (jT — Jimmy Jacobs, 17, 

worked all summer lo save $M for a down 
payment on a 1960-motM car. Ths night 
aftsr ha bought it ha arao a naw 1964-
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MLERTINE'S DIT

BAGS
Leather And Patent 

All Colors
$2.95 to $9.95

Free Gift 
Wrappir>g

Valentine's I)ny it an oppor
tune time for the giving of a 
gift (hat says "I love you,’ ’ 
and there’s not a more 
thoughiful gift than several 
pairs of Personality hosiery 
in newest shades of rhapsody, 
treasure and akylark — all 
in the popular stretch style 
that eliminates size problems.

Buy 'Em By 
The Box

OVER A

HALF TO
Of

A  PANGBURN'S 
A  KINNEY'S 
A  WHITMAN'S

HUSBANDS— Please Don't Forget Your Wifel

U.S. SUB POST OFFICE

PHARWiO
FREE PARKING FRONT, SIDE AND BACK 

1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

Ladies" Smart

NEW SPRING BAGS
Select trom smort new polents or colt- 
tkint in pouch, frome or handle styles. 
Popular new sprinfl colors In Block, Blue, 
Wbitn, Novy ond Brown. Truly o remork- 
oble volue ot this speciol Volue Demon
stration price.

r
Lediea' 60 Gauge, IS Denier 

Full Fashioned
t

•  Rhapsody •Skylark

Nylon Hose
2 88̂

of the greatest hosiery values 
'll find aa.ywhere. .Sheer M 

IS denier In two lovely 
Choose from self or dark 

Full fashioned. .Sites »<i U 
'k np now at this thrifty 

Valne Demonstration price 
ly save.

NO MATTER W HAT AGE YOUR
VALENTINE IS . . . She Will Love A

LANE
CEDAR CHEST

ekooae from our 
h u fcr  H irpim y

Poadr*rk

202-204 

SCURRY •
WHITE'S

THE’ HOME OF GREATER VALUES

. S K I . F r r  H K R

L A N E
C E D A R  C H E S T

$ 1 0 0  •
Delivert 

FOR VALENTINE'S 
OR GRADUATION

DIAL

AM 4 5271

P e n n e y Is
ALWAYS FIRST O U A L I T Y l

You'll Love The Price!
She'll Love Your Gift!

V— s- Y

I O S '*  I

OUR SHADOW 
PETTI IS PROP!
■Spring s Angel's Touch pettlj 
Mlkfti soft deluxe nylon lrj(
It is rirhly lavished with 
embroidery nnd rryslel pl| 
Cumes in while, pink.^ 
blue

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261W A R o s a

i JT,...^ N icer Voleii ine Gift 
i/Thon Woll-To-Woll 

S P E C IA L ...
free padding and inst 

ith Wards luxury br ( jU e M io i i
by P R IN C ESS  (1/\RD N ER
With golden medallion on Florentine Cowhide. Popular colors.

wool 
• MIrocle

uPoht oli-nylon
One of these quality broodloomi 
it right for your home. Choose 
from 28 colors, 8 patterns. Shop 
Words now— get free pod  and 
installation.

Tk* nccisTRxns att.LroLD
9 5

I pUt u*

Itching acoetsorirs from i |i;
S 2 .5 0 .

^gether. . .GIVE together..
.S&H Gri
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MM.
"My neart Pants For You*

Gifts. Each Is Bomd With A Pa iting Mechanical Heart 1̂  Each 
Gift Box An Exciflng Gift For That Exciting Guy!

Î lght R 
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NBMfftng Heart

Iflefs a $T.50
'V^tyhed Free ^

Sport Shirts
Boxed Valentine Sport Shirf

From Cooper's 
S, M, L ........
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/ U U j€ A ^
1 0 2  

E. 3rd



IN ALL THE
WORLD

4 NO GREATER
B A R G A IN

To more fully appreciate the real value of vour N'EWSpoper, consider for a 
moment what your doily life would be, if oil NEWSpopers were suddenly to 
cease publication.

V  V < ' 4 V

>-

Like so many conveniences of our modern existence . . . the telephone, the 
radio, electricity and television . . . The doily NEWSpaper has become such 
on integral part of our lives that its real value to us is sometimes overlooked 
or forgotten . . . U N TIL IT M IGHT CEASE TO FUNCTION.

/

Why is this NEWSpaper such a bargain to you and your family? What is its 
role in the business of living?

FOR THE lUSINESS MAN . . .  it presenU 
the record of today’s market trends, supple
mented with daily reports of current events, 
In the world of business, finance and agricul- 
txu'e . . .  a 11 t h e  necessary information 
which the buaineu man must have if hia en
terprise is to grow and prosper.

IN BIG SPRING AND VICIN ITY

FOR THE CHILDREN . . Its educational 
value is tremendous. .\ot an issue goes to 
press, but contains numerous articles and 
items imparling hitherto unknown facts 
each in its way adding to the sum total of 
the child's knowledge and educational ad
vancement

FOR THE HOMEMAKER . . .  it supplies a 
dally lesson in household management . . . 
providing the correct solutions to the hun- 
dred-and-one problems with which every 
housewife is constantly confronted. In its 
women’s pages and Its advertising columns 
are found the logical, economical answers to 
t h e  “ Who-What-Where-When-and-Why” of 
the successfully operated household.

IT S

T H E H E R A L D
FOR ALL THE FAMILY . . .  It proclaims
news of the rapidly shrinking “ outside” 
world . . .  the world-wide news that be
comes more vitally Important to every one of 
us. with every passing day. From the stand
point of entertainment and amusement, no 
other medium yet devised gives, at so low a 
cost, the value found in your NEW.Spaper. 
With delightfully entertaining human interest 
features . . . with cartoons and funnies . . . 
with humorous stories and anecdotes, you en
joy a fa.scinating, ever-changing program of 
entertainment second to no other on earth.

YES, IN ALL THE WORLD, THERE IS NO GREATER BARGAIN THAN  
THE ONE BEING CONSCIENTIOUSLY DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 

'  EVERY DAY.

Rtod It Consisttntly * Raly On It Confidently * It Will Sorvo YOU Faithfully
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Observance Planned Here For 
Texas Public Schools Week'

Plans art shaping up for the ob
servance of Texas Public Schoob 
Week here March 1-7, H. M. Rain- 
bolt and C. R. McClenny, co- 
chairmen of a special committee 
for the program, have announced.

One of the highlights of the week 
will be the dedication of the new 
Goliad Junior High School the aft
ernoon of Sunday, March 1. The 
modern new plant will be open for 
inspection throughout the after
noon.

Other features of the observance 
will be a poster contest in high 
school, junior high and elementary 
schools; special programs for 
service club meetings that week; 
and a special emphasis on schod 
visitation.

A committee has been set up to 
work out arrangements for the 
week’s program.

As.sisting McClenny and Rainbolt 
are Ro.scoe Newell and Roy Wor
ley, in charge of the various school 
activities; Elmer Tarbox, service 
club programs; Dr. W. A, Hunt, 
Junior college visitation; S. A. 
Walker, luncheon meetings at 
school cafeteria; Thomas Ernest, 
poster contest; and Jim Lewis, 
publicity.

Rainbolt said the poster contest 
will be conducted in four divisions, 
including juniors and interme
diates in the elementary schools, 
junior high and high school. Prizes 
will be awarded for the four best 
po.sters in each division.

An effort will be made to line 
up students as service club speak
ers during the week

Texas Public Schools Week has 
been proclaimed by Gov. Price 
Daniel as a means of providing 
increased emphasis for public ed
ucation Here is the text of his 
proclamation:
“ Gretdings:

‘ 'Tixlay, more than ever before, 
the importance of our schools is

Issues Proclamation
*

Gov. Price Daniel, left, hands a proclamation setting the ninth 
annual observance of Texas Public .Schools Week to John McKee. 
Dallas, who is state chairman of the Texas Citizens’ Committee 
for Public Schools.

inlere.st in the school systems and 
to cooperate with the respective 
school boards, superintendents, 
principals and teachers.

■'For the past nine years. Pub
lic Schools Week in Texas has been 
set aside as a special time each 
year to place Increased emphasis 
on our educational system. Parent 
visitation is encouraged and each 
citizen is urged to recognize the 
tremendous importance of our 
public schools.

■ Therefore, I. as governor of 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
week of .March 1-7, 1959, as Public 
Schools Week in T exas"

being realized by an awakened na
tion. A new perspective has been 
taken on by education, both in 
scientific and liberal arts fields.

"As we rush to train scienti.sts 
and place satellites in outer 
space, however, it is imfwrtant to 
remember that our public schools 
will furnish our leaders of tomor
row with the basic human, moral 
and spiritual foundations necessary 
for more advanced training and 
knowledge

‘ in  an effort to make Texas 
public schools the finest in the na
tion, the citizens of our communi
ties are urged to take ah active

Ike Apparently Believes A 
Summit Meeting Is Possible

WA.SHl,\GTON (AP)-Presidenl 
Ei-enhower apparently belieNes 
that a summit conference late this 
year is a definite possihlllty

Such a meeting would bring him 
.and other Western government 
heads face-to-face with Soviet 
Premier Nikita S Khru.shchev for 
a discussion of critical Enst-West 
is.siies These indotibtedly would 
incl'irte questions of Germany and 
of disarmament

Whether a conference is actual
ly arranged probably will depend 
partly on whether East-West ne- 
gotia'lons in the meantime ease 
.Soviet pressures to get tha United 
States. Britain and France out of 
West Berlin.

Eisenhower himself brought up 
the subject of a mimmlt meeting 
briefly at his news conference 
Tuesday in discussing a question 
about the effect of Secretary of 
Slate John Foster Dulles' illness

Jury Votes 
Acquittal

K'uius Reich, W'AFB airman, 
was acquitted by a Howard Gotin- 
ty CiHirl jury at 2 .S4 p.m Tues
day Me had been tried for pos
session of a switch blade knife 

His acquittal was the second to 
be returned In two casas tried 
through Tuesday in the Howard 
County Court On Monday after
noon, Eddie Brooks, also charged 
with possession of an illegal weap
on. and fnuod not guilty 

Reich was arrested laat Nov. 24. 
A search of a car near which he 
was standing brought to light a 
switch blade knife 

The Jury deliberated 30 minutee 
before marching hack into court 
and handing Ita decision to Judge 
F,d Carpenter.

on prospects for a foreign minis
ters meeting

The President said he thought 
that Dulles' condition would not 
delsy a foreign ministers confer
ence, but noted that 'here hat 
l>»en no agreement with the So
viets yet on actually holding such 
a session Then he added:

‘ I tvelieve the Rusmbiis them
selves . . more concerned. Mr
Khrushchev is concerned, in a 
heads of government meeting, as

Documentary 
Films Available

Civic, service, church, fraternal 
groups now esn have a c c e s s  to 
films from the "Twentieth Cen
tury" documentary television se
ries. Jim Pujo. in charge of the 
Big Spring Prudential Insurance 
office, has announced

Organizations desiring to use 
any of the films which have been 
used on the program eon apply 
through the local Prudential of
fice for them. I’ tijo said Particu
lars c.in be gained by calling iht 
office In the Permian Ptiilding. 
AM 4-.S903. he added About a 
month should be expected for de
livery.

Some 7.000 showings of the films 
have been made to schools 
throughout the country The films 
deal with major historic eri'odes 
during the past 50 years Among 
the long list of films are "Church
ill, Man of the Century.' ’Revolt 
in Hungary," ’ Enter with Cau
tion: 'he .Alomie Age," "Rockne 
of Notre Dame," and "Woodrow 
Wilson ■'

In addition. Pugo said that :iew 
flim.s become available after their 
Initial presentation on television

he calls sn informal and without- 
an agenda type.

"Wei!, that would take a great 
dc.il of preparation."

S o v i e t  spokesmen, including 
Khnishchev and Deputy Premier 
Anast.vs 1 Mikoyan have re;)eat- 
evlly called for a heads of govern
ment enpferenre While he w as in 
the t'nl'.ed Sta'es last month. 
Mikoyan argued that it would he 
a conference held in a faTly f'e* 
wheeling manner without irwist- 
ence on careful diplomatic work 
beforehand

Despite the dissgraemerK over 
the amount of advance prepara
tion needed, informed officials say 
that a summit conference Is in
deed a possibility as things rvow 
stand

Dinlomata have reported that 
British Prima Minister Harold 
M.icmiUan Is partirularly inter
ested in such a meeting .Mac
millan faces the prospect of par
liamentary electlona within a 
year Wa.shington authorities say 
Briti.sh political pressures were 
responsible for bringing about the 
summit conference at Geneva In 
195.5

.Meanwhile it was reported that 
a task force of U. S . British. 
French end German diplomats 
had completed the draft of a note 
to the Soviet Union suggeatlng a 
foreign ministers meeting on Ger
man problems in the spring, prob
ably beginning late Apiil or early 
May

The note now must he checked 
with the NATO allies through the 
North Atlantic Council at Peris 
It may be ready for delivery In 
Moscow next weekend or shortly 
thereafter

Observances 
For Lincoln 
Day Developing

Bt Th* AiiocliUd Prrsi
Observances honoring Abraham 

Lincoln today were the order of 
the day on virtually every level of 
American civic life.

President Ei.senhowcr planned 
to attend a memorial banquet to
night in Washington. The Presi
dent has proclaimed this year as 
Lincoln Scsqui-ccntennlal Year.

Other celebrations marking the 
150th anniversary Thursday of the 
birth of the Civil War President 
were planned throughout the week 
from coast to coa.st 

The NBC television network has 
prepared a film presentation of 
photographs and drawings of Lin
coln during the Civil War years 
for 8:30 p.m. EST tonight 

"The Enduring Lincoln" is the 
theme of a two-day .speaking pro
gram which opens today at the 
University of Illinois 

Congress gets into the act 
Thursiday when a joint session will 
be held Carl Saodburg. famixl 
Lincoln biograph?r. will give an 
address and actor Frec'ric March 
will read the Gettysburg .\ddress 

The sesquicentennial events be
gan early this year and are sched
uled to continue into the sum
mer.

Hadgenville. Ky., L i n c o 1 n’s 
birthplace, was to be the scene 
Thursday of the first sale of the 
new onc-cent L i n c o l n  postage 
stamp

Gov A B Chandler of Ken
tucky will place a wreath on the 
door of the cabin where Lincoln 
was bom Feb. 12. lEOf) George 
M o o r e  executive assistant to 
Postmaster General Arthur Sum- 
merfield. will .speak.

An international audience of 
some 20 ambassadors will attend 
a program Thursday night featur
ing a speech by Mayor Willy 
Brandt of West Berlin in Spring- 
field, 111

Indiana, where Lincoln was 
rearevl. held a re-enacment of 
one of his speeches Tuesday in 
the lobby of the Clavpool Hotel in 
Ind'anapolis Lincoln’s address on 
Feb U IMl. was at the Bates 
House, where he stopped while on 
the way to Washington fot his In
auguration.

Meanwhile a letter fr<'m Lin
coln and his c''py of the report 
of the commissioner of agncnltin e 
In 1883 were presfiied lo the 
Wisconsin Mistoneal Society.

Amarillo Area 
Shaken Up

AMARILI.O, Tex lA P '-S om e 
thing shook up this area Tuesday 
but nobody seems to know what 
it was. ••

The tremor, accompanied by 
two diitlnct blasts, shook a large 
section of the Texas Panhandle 
and southeastern New Mexico.

The shock was felt In an area 
from too miles northeast of Am
arillo to Roswell. N M., 200 miles 
to the southwest 

Witnesses said houses swayed 
and they reported hearing un
pleasant noises like trucks hitting 
buildings, horses galloping, and 
gas explosions

The seismograph at Texas Tech 
College in Lubbock registered a 
slight motion One at Southern 
Methodist University In Dallas 
didn’t.

Dr Eugene Herrin, observatory 
director at SMU. suggested the 
tremor was th# result of an at
mospheric distiudvanoe 

Randolph Air Force Base at 
San Antonio laid a auperaonic air
craft could hav# caused the 
shaking-up. Cannon Air Force 
Base. Clovis. N M . said it had 
no planet that could do It flying 
over the area at the time. The 
possibility of a meteor also was 
raised.
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State Jaycee Leader Pays 
Visit Ta Big Spring Club

Moton H Crockett Jr of Austin, 
national director of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, paid his 
respects to local Jaycees this 
week

Spe.iking at the weekly lunch
eon of the group, Crockett dis- 
cus.sed the various Jaycee proj
ects, including the teen-age road- 
e-o, Miss America pageant, teen
age golf and tennis programs, 
speech contests in the public 
schools, and the program honor
ing America's 10 outstanding 
young men each ye.ar.

Crockett reprr.sents West Texas 
Jayreea on the national board, 
serving as llai.son between local 
clubs and the U. S. Jayce## He 
also Is a member of the Texas 
Jaycee executive committee.

A graduate of the University of 
Texas. Moton holds a BBA de
gree in accounting, a B.A in math, 
and a BS In music He is owner 
of the Capital Music Service in 
Au.stin and also leases commer
cial real estate.

An active Jaycee sine# 1951. he 
has served his local club as chair
man of various committees, treas-1 
urer, secretary, second vice presi-. 
dent first vice president, a n d , 
president. On the state level he 
has served as chairman of the i 
state teen-age rood-e-o contest' 
(1954). He has actively participat-1 
ed in all projects conducted by 
his local club.

Longplay Records 
GREAILY REDUCED 

Ihursday Only!
OPEN T IL  1:30 P.M. THURSDAYI

Diamand Needle
Regular 125.00 Value 
ONE DAY ONLY . . .

Call For And Deliver
OMAR PITMAN 
Wafeh Repairing 

Dial AM 4.5952 
Res. 1411 Runnels

MOTON esoaem r

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOBNIT AT U W  

308 Scurry 

Die! AM 4-2591

$8.95
Electrevolce Needles Net Included

ALL -
$3.98 ^
L. P .$. . *••
ALL g
$4.98 4
L«P •$•*•••
ALL ^
$5.98 q
L P s
THE RECORD SHOP

Old Sweater Made Possible 
Family's Immigration To U.S. /

NEW YORK fAPt -  Ibrahim 
Badra, lately of Ammsgi in trou
bled Jordan, strode cohfidently 
down the gangplank of the liner 
Giulio Cesare Tuesday night with 
his wife and their three young 
children.

They brought with them bright 
hopee for a future of happiness m 
America — and they also brought 
a strange but heart-warming tale 
of an old, tattered sweater that 
made their dreams come true.

The sweater, knit 41 years ago 
by a 16-year-old American girl, 
was intended for an American 
doughboy In the World War I 
trenches of France.

It may have kep^ a doughboy 
warm. No one knows because 
there are missing chapters in the 
history of the sweater.

But it Is known that the sweater 
was responsible for bringing Ibra
him Badra and his family to 
America

And, said Mrs Rose Badra. 
speaking in her native tongue:

"It is known all over the world 
that America is best for people 
and children.”

The Badra family sponsors are 
Mrs Marguerite Todd Beveridge, 
and her husband, the Rev Jamoe 
Beveridge, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Belmont, Mass

It was .Mrs. Beveridge, then a 
schoolgirl, who knitted the sweat
er in 1918

Before giving it to the Red 
Cross for shipment, Mrs. Beve
ridge had sewn a tag to the sweat
er with her name and address in 
New Rochelle, N Y.

During the war she waited hope
fully, but in vain, to hear from 
an .\merlcan soldier that the 
sweater had arrivi*d.

Finally in 19,»4, Mrs Beveridge 
received a letter which had been 
forwarded to her Belmont home 
from New Ho<'heIle

Tlie letter from an Arabian 
family, thanked her for the sweat
er Thev had received it from an 
unnamed Protestant mlssionao' 
How the sweater came Into the 
posse.'-sion of Iho missionary .-nid 
where it h.ad been for so many 
.vears remains a mystery

But in I"V| it w.iji Ixing worn 
by Tan.is Jt.ifira. an Amm.m tail- 
(,r He. loo, had ciream.s of ronung 
to the I'niied States with his wife 
and six children.
Mrs Beveridge and her husband 

fried to help, hiif there were rom- 
plicdtior..s .And. finally. Tanas 
Badra was too old to make th# 
viivage lo America

Tan.aa Badra. however, had a 
son and the son—who is Ibrahim 
Radr#—also wrofe to Mrs Bev- 
ridge about his dream of coming 
to the United States.

This time, with the help of the 
World Council of Churenee and

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Rtpublicans Borrow 
Pago From Lincoln

WASHINGTON fAPi -  The 
Republicans, hoping to borrow a 
page from Ihcir part) s first pres 
ident, announced this theme today 
for this year’s Abraham Lincoln 
anniversary dinneri

"Emulate IJnroln’i  example of 
turning a M defeat into a '60 
victory."

tha Church World Service, the 
Rev. Mr. Beveridge and his wife 
obtained permission for the fam
ily of Ibrahim.

They left Amman and boarded 
the Italian liner in Genoa for .New 
York,

Ibrahim and hit family will go 
to Belmont with tha Rev. and Mri. 
Beveridge 

The sweater?
It finally became too tattered 

and lorn to wear, Ibrajiim said, 
and his father di.scarded it.

A Taste 
of the 

GOOD (HD 
DAVSI j

WOLF
CHILI

Dimt \vony yw irself ittolew coNsrifflnw

A serious chronic condition often starts 
with simple irregularity due to lack o f balk

Millions find gentle safe relief 
with Kellogg's All-Bran and milK

As you know, almost everyone haa trouble 
with vonstipalion  at one tim e or another. 
Hut thia ailment ia part icolarfy com m on 
am ong sensitive and intelligent people, the 
pieople w Imv are eepiecially viilnershle to the 
ten«iona o f  m odem  living.

Quite often  theae folka tend to loae appe
tite in lim es o f  stress or when they 're  uncier 
presaure. T h ey  just don ’ t eat ervough, or not 
enough o f  the right foods, and thia lenda to 
irn-giiiarily due lo  lark o f  bulk In tlie diet.

O f roui-M*, laxative drugs are alm ost uae- 
Uw in a cas# like this, boratise they eontalp 
iMi bulk. Hut fortunately, tiver# la a natural 
w ay to gentle regularity. A safe, deliooua 
w av. T lio K ellogg ’s AIl-Hran w ay.

K ellogg 's AIl-Hran, you see, la a whole 
bran cereal. And bran la natura'a best bulk-

form ing fooa Ro just half a cup  o f  K ellogg ’ s 
AIl-Dran with milk providea all o f  the good 
bulk food  needed for consistent regnlaritv 
(W onderful bran muffin flavor, and good 
nutrition, too .)

I f  y ou ’d Ilk# to try K ellogg's AU-Bran. 
ronaidor thia oflbr. Just anioy Uaia g o o ^  
ta s t in g  ce re a l w itn  
milk each day for 10 
daya. Then, if  you  ara 
rtot com pleU ly  aatia- 
f ie d , an d  wa m ea n  
s a t i s f ie d  in  e v e r y  
w a y  r e t u r n  t h e  
em pty carton . B y re
turn mail we will re- 
f u n d  t w i c e  t h e  
m o n e y  y o u  p a id  — 
and that’a a |tromiae 
fr o m  K e l l o g g ' !  of 
B attle Creek.

(  * ¥

For people who don̂  want
a look-alike car but

do want a low price tag

EDSEL
made to be the most distinctive car on the 
road-yet it's priced with Ford, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. And Edsel gives you many 
“eye-opening" extras that the low-priced 
field either forgets or charges extra for.

iMk It IM ElN«i7l
• lair# Exenemv wb«fi y#u buy 
-^you get more for your money- 
more size, room, comfort.
a lafru leoaemy whoa yeu drfv# 
—you Choose from four engines, 
including two V8’s thst give you 
spirited performenee on regular 
gas. and a thrifty Six as wall
LmI It tkm Ifi-OpNlif btnt!
e Ixliwt builf inf# every IdMl 
-self-adiust ing brakes, Diamond 
Lustre finish that ntver needs 
waxing, wall to wall carnstmg. 
electric clock, alummusd muf
flers thst last tw ee as long as 
ordinary onss. foam-rubber teat 
tuahioning. and many others.

If you want to hear real e n t h u s i a s m .t a l k  to a 1959 Edsel owner

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Street

A



I  WANT TO LOOK OVER THE TRAIL> 
' YOUR RtCOM BOYS HAVE LAID OUT
> thru  the c r e v a s s e  a r e a , bu z .

ELY A HELICOPTER.,.
LE-rs eo.

fHERE WE ARE, BUZ...15 MILES OF CRACKS IM T H f IC f ,)  
SOME WIDE, SOAAE NARROW.

SOME ARE VWimiNfi, lOTTOAAlCSS
CAVERNS. THE REALLY DANSEROUS 
ONES ARE b r id g e d  OVER wrTM 
SNOW. THE SNOW BRV6ES OBIUIPIK, 

AN O PO Vm VN SO i

'A Nice youNG coLLece cm p, but 
I NHveo THt tLOPemNrm jm auo*
coins som eplace.AOUNC ?JTT ^

HER MOTHER J WHY ^  
DOESN'T r^K E EP  IT 
KNOW - 7  FROM her  P

Km r s p*t

W HY HURT H E R ?  l )  M R .M K JG 5  — 
THOUCHT 6 E 0 R 6 IA  (  YOO D O N 'T  
AND I  COULD K E E P  I  KN OW  HOVY J 
THIS U T TLE  S E C R E T  J RKIM VM D J  .
B E T W E E N  _____ < W E  A R E - / ^ Y E H f
O U R S E L V E S - ; ----------< -YO U

u

I h a v e  s o m e
G O S S IP  J

BZZ B* Bzr Z2
J /

wow
CAN I

s p r e a d
T H A T

ARO UN D

NO— K E E P  IT  
TO  V O U R S E L P

A\A<
P L E A S E

W E L L , O .K  — I L L  
G IV E  VOU 

P ER M IS S IO N  
TO T E L L  TWO  
P A R T IE S

?.K.
'— V

T H E  r e p u b l i c a n s  
A N D  T H E  

D EM O C R A T S
\ '

Q
'C

i . £ M - «»•*

TH' EARTH'S ARMIES IS 
READrY AM' RARlM' T'GO.V 
BUT, V^-HAR IM TARNATION 
ISTH 'EM E/VW ?

A  M E S S A G E  FUfA TH ' 
M O U N T PALOAAR 
OBSERVATORV, 
CENTRAL.'.'

[ L :0 " . Q Q .

R Z Z Z Z Z T w O E A R .l
I PRO M ISE n o t

n o w rEm CMBER'
W E R E  J U S T  

WINDOW 
SMOPPtNC

IN

iM ,  ^

___________

l*P|^ NOW S T O P  C O M P LA IN  IN S . 
CM NCTT C O N G  IN S ID E ,

- A M  I  ? --------

r n ^ a m
? W L N G  THIS RAHDANG THIS RAIN '  

DAMS TUAT CHICKEN 
CMAUPFEUR FOR NOT 
DOMINO WITH M E—

OAUA T i i e ___ Hi/ V -

W M A T  ? !  VOU SAV yoURE A 
SM IEP H IER D ER fI THE 0OCS SAID 
ID  SHOOT THE N EXT BAND O f 

SHEEP CRITTERS THAT COOSSEO 
WS r a n g e ! ' . -
~  iR^-> AR£Tt4EY\

HAVE VOU COT 
a  s t r a ig h t  NOW 7 
I'M U X lK IN a FOR 
A BAND O f SH EEP- 
OOVDUKNOW 

WHERE THEY A R E??,

yxlWDNT fINO'FM
h er e : -  t h e y  w e  w r iYMILES‘»>OUNO0y T>« 
ROAD IN THE NEXT
valley-AT siLVEReeu

CAYS ROCKINC R
RA N CH - ^

; « $ i '

• V '- .I I ‘ 1
' I , X-MfJ

j j m

ZZL 3 czz :
MY LECTLE SNOWFLAKE!!
I  SHORE AM TiCKLED VE COME 
BACK HOME- AUNT LOWEEZY'S 
BEEN PNIN' HER 
HEART OUT FER YE .

L l̂

fZ:

I

COOCHY, COOCHY,COO •! Give
AUNT “WEEZY A GWEAT 

^BIG TISS-1
DOES h er  mrv b itty
L SUGAR DOODLE WANT 

I SASSER O'CREAM?

o

O P A N D M A .V O U  
S U R E  OO  PW O VE 
T H A T  B E A U T Y  AN' 
3 W A IN S  C A N  

T 'C iE T M E I? .' '

w h v . t h a n k  V O U .t e d ' 
T H A T ’S  A V B f? Y  N IC E  f
C O I Y I P L I I Y I E N T /,

iM

Y E A H , T H A T 'S  W H A T  
TH O U G H T, T O O / f

2 . , ,  cu kS*  ”  KUHN-

BETCH A  IT  S H O U L D  BE 
W O W T H  A  D O Z E N  COOKIES
A N Y W A Y ,'
----- J

f  T V iO  Tr-iOUSAN J  
AND TWQ -

1^

L f j l /  r-^OsE.Two
T H R E E .- - Z - Zz-z...

k

I'T .-W l IS
W E L L  S N O O P Y ,  

H O W  A R E  Y D O  
T O D A Y ?

( .^ iL4

(iUHAT W  THlNkC OF THE 
tUORLO IN 6ENERAL?U)HAT 
DO YOU THINC ABOUT LIFE?

IT

r\v<-AXWiC

w h At  do  you tminic about
TAXE5. THEOLOGY, TADflOCES, 
TAMALi5,TlM£'TABL£S,TEA 

A n d  TENNESSEE ERNIE?

HE'S G0TTHEI?I6HTIDEA.. 
IF Y0Ut?£ NOT SURE, JU SI 

DON'T SAYANYm iN S_

------------ ;— y r

! . W I I | i ! l l ' l ' " W m ! ! ! T i ! r
MV NAMES KITTY HART-YOU'RE SO 
SW EET... I ’L L  PAY YOU WHAT I  
OWE AFTER WORK TOMORROW 
..AN D  THANKS FOR ESCORTM& 
M E HOME. M R .W A LS H .'

.I'f'

SaexT e v c N iN g . . .
TH IS '%  

ONE IS  ^
IT S  A IMLSTE O' TIM E, 
KNOBS... S H E S  L IK E  
A LL THEM P R E T T V  
o a t s . . .  G IVE UP 
W AIT IN ' FER  H ER , 

A W R EPO Y .'

I  JUST CAN'T 
IM AGINE WHY 
OUR K IT T Y  
R EFU SES  TO 
M ARRY YOU,

c u f f ;

TOO FAST,■REtF*.»...0KAV! 
WE'LL 4LOW IT DOWN!-.-THE 

ROMAN WALTZ-.-IN E - I2  TIME! 
•GIVE U5THE BEAT, CONNIE!

.4'i.

’' f U
/

CCWE AICNG, kEITH ! IT WOULPH^ 
W ERE TAkINo VC?U T J  BE MELISSA?
SEE AV C LP  FKjENP
.T 7 _  '~1'

IF MELISSA WERE 
A COUPLE OF 
TEARS TOUNGER, 
I P  TAKE HER 
CW THIS TRIP r;^  

WITH ME ' ̂

^ U .n

VOU HAVENT 
TOLP US WWAT 
TRIP TOURE 

.  TAkiNG 
J  i  kElTH

-F^3

I'M GOING TO 
THE FAR EAST 
WITH MEDICO. 

JUNE

I'M AFRAO I 
PONT kNOWTDOl 
MUCH ABOUT 
MEDICO .'j

/ I  INTEND TELLING VOU ALL /-- 
I ABOUT IT ... IN THE HOPE THAT 
; VOU AND REK VMU JOIN ME.'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CUantr 
It W orth-  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Ntw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg

I’ hone A.'M 4-2211

rUU W /r/AN CTE
tOjfHSOUTSlOlP tElu'V 'tvWO«kPTt;.uv'tv\ 

w t ^TRAPPIP IN 
PC«<V6 HC..56 
0 V A M A R T IA M

I'Ll, MANPuf 
* M A R T IA N 'HOW 00 >OU

MAV-CONCISN'7 
15' TOOHOOMIt*wcao

'' AN Y FOOL <SCW5 
TH4T.

'MAyCOMOfRM 
15 O N I W 0RP<

TOO H ^ IT ' i5 
f W P  W C R P 5 "

» U t / A 5 < fD  A 
PARTlCKI.fR

PON T CALL 
MB  NO

.PARTICKUR

0<A% 
VOU 

AIN'T 50
P A R tiC ia M - 

H A V f I t
ro u n

-  m m -

TH IS W ILL S E E M S  TO BE  
GENUINE, DUDE . ' d r a w n  UP  
B Y  A  GCOC7 LAW F IR M .. ONLY 

—.  S IK  MONTHS AGO.'

K E R R Y .' LOOK A T  
T H IS  PAR A G R A F E .' 

. HCW S  T H A T  
FOR A  T W IS T ?

V r r u  HAVE TO B E  PRO BATED , 
O F  C C X lR Se„ B U T  TH E R E 'S  NO 

REASO N  WHY WE SHCXILDN 
-T B R EA K  TH E N E W S '

/ r

4j)

7

GRIN AND BEAR IT

♦ * -vm

^  0

> n

7-it
•t«M PMI

Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S S  

1. Ftrtilizer 
5. Pulled 
9. Retting 
place

12. Musical 
instrument

12. City of 
separation

14. Past
15. Line of 

Junction
16. Alienate
18. Swaggers
20. Send out
21. Upright 

piece of a 
step

23. Convey 
property

26. Church of 
a monastery

26. European 
blackbird

30. Hindu meal

31. Originated
33. Topiy's 

friend
34 European 

flnch
36. Telegraphic 

receiving 
apparatus

38. Solid
T9. Rent
(0. E. Indian 

tree
42. Elocutionist
46. Come 

before in 
time

49. Weed
50. American 

general
51. Still
52. Great Lake
53. Guided
54. A n a rch is ts
59. Tear

asunder

gotu tien  of Y c s tc rd a jr ’a Pu xa le
D O W N

1. Crypto- 
gamous 
plant

2. Aid
3. Bellow
4 N octu rna l 

an im als
5. Chest of 
drawers

"...A nd we must accept the challenge and overtake and exceed 
the vast strides made by Japan in this important field! . ,

Boys— 11 Through 15 
Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Fridays, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fab. 13-20-27 
Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fab. 14-21-28 

Bring Your Parant Or Guardian 
LOTS OF FUNI LOTS OF PRIZES!

/ 1 i 9 7-' f 7 S •) fb u
/i 13 ' 'v i4
iS l i I f '
>6 19 lb

W wI l l z i l3 Z9 TT

.
h 3! 3Z X3
W J5 ''r// ' H l l

m
39 '■■W,■////

m 40 9! 4 9i w 9S
47 410 m 49

io 'm h 7T
h J4

Fai 'NMt »  MIN. AS hirwtitwfvrt. 7-M

6. Thing; 
law

7. Co in
6. Used as bait 
9. Ridiculed 
lightly

10. Urge
11. Female 

rabbit
17. Military 

assistant 
19. Giant 
22. Irregular 
24. Sprite; 

arch.
29< Beloved 
26 Reduce to a 

pulpy stata
27. Willow 

genus
28. Related 
29 Dept In

France 
32. Fliers 
35. Lazy 
37. Tidier 
39. Abandon 
41. German 

river
43. Venture
44. Ireland; 

poet.
45. Tall 

grassy atom46. Kntlra
47. By birth 
46. Spread for

drying
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WEST TEXAi tbrpugh Thurtdi 

day and In Pi 
thla afternoon 
in Panhaiidlp i NORTH CEl 
ablf* cloudlnraa 
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ThurRday and 
eAl 32 to 42 U
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BIO SPRING Ablltnr 
AinariUo nilcago 
I>anvcr 
y.\ Paso 
Fort Worth 
Oalveston 
Npw York 
San Antonio 
St Loula 
Sun ftfU tod 

Thursday at 7 
t'lre this datr* 
datP 10 in 192 
data 1.13 in 1»

THK HF) H7 THK
Albany, snow 
Aibuqurrquf. c 
Anchorage, clu 
Atlanta, cloudv 
lUhnrarck. clei 
Hoston. snow 
Iloflak). snow 
Odcago. clear 
riPTcland. ino' 
Der.ter. clear 
I>̂ s Moines, c 
i>«trou. clear 
Fori Worth, cl 
Folena* rlo'idy IrHhanapolts. cl 
Kansas City, cl 
l.m  Angeles. < 
LopUvUle. den 
Mamphis. clout 
Muimi. clear 
Jktdwaukee. rU 
>t|ds-St Paul. 
New Orleans.
fttw  York, do  Onahf'aia rtiy . 
Oiaaha. rlear 
Phnodelphla. c 
rhoanix. cleai 
rutsburph. snc 
Portland. Main 
Portland Ore . P'̂ ptd rifr. di
Pichnv>Tid. do 
St iKnils. d<Mi< 
Salt I ake City 
San Dleao. c l 
San Francisco. 
Seattle. cImidT 
Tampa, dear 
WasMneton. cl

M l

tivr^TOCK 
FORT WOR7 

chndce 17 00-17 
Cattlo 900. 

and choica t< 
ya on fat co 
choice raJees 
U  00-23 on ma calves 2S on-3! 
atodier yaarjln 

Shoap l.Ton 
fond and cho 
frada feeder

COTTON 
NEW YORK 

cents a bale h 
35 3n. May 35 <

s r o (
now .

>A induMrUl* 
ZO R kII«
15 Dttm in vrw TO*
An*T«(1« 
Amfrlc»n Alii 
Ann*rlr»n Cm  American T*I 
Anaconda 
Anrtcranr PiTI. 
Atlantic Rcfin Baltimore A i 
Bcitilfhrm St 
Branlff Alrltn 
Chrysler 
C lllrs Service 
Continental M. 
Continental O 
Co«den Petro' 
CurtlM Wriah 
F I  Paso Nall 
Ford
Fnremoat Dal 
Ceaaral Amei 
General F led  
Oenernl Motoi 
Otilf Oil 
Halintiirton O 
Jones T.aiiKhlli 
Lone Star O* 
Monterev Oil 
Hew York C 
North Amerlci 
PcmtsTlvanla 
Phillips Petri 
Plvmotith Oil 
Pure Oil 
Radio rom  
Reptihllc Slee 
Roral Dutch 
Sears Roehttcl 
Shell Oil 
Sinclair Oil 
SkellT Oil 
Soconv Mobil 
Sid. on of C 
Sid Oil of T
Sid on of N 
Stiidebaker 
SttnrsT MtdCc 
Ssrift A Com 
Temro Alrcra 
Texas Compa 
Texas Gulf P 
Trxaa Gulf f 
TT. 8 Steel 

A M FK ir i 
Amsirican Pel 
Creole Petrol. 
Rumble Oil I fOtiofallnns 
AM J-1*nni

H. H
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WriDEA.. 
S , JUSX 
TWINS.

1 >OU ALL 
HOPE T W  A 

la  JOIN ^̂ E/ /

VNCASTER
Of Grtgg

AM 4-nil

OtCAVt 
vO'J 

AIN'T iO

HAvf rf
YOUR
VSAV.

'dAjr't Puult
5. Thing: 
law

1. Go in 
I. Us»d at bait 
). RidlcuM 
lightly 

). Urge 
I . Pem al* 
rabbit 

I. Military 
atsiitant 
). Giant 
t. Irregular 
I. Sprite; 
arch.

V Beloved 
I. Reduce to a 
pulpy ftatt 

1. Willow 
genut 

I. Related
1. Dept In 
France

2. Fliert 
y U zy
1. Tidier
2. Abandon 
I. German 
river

I. Venture 
I. Ireland: 
poet.

(. Tall
grany atena

I. entire 
I. By birth 
I. Spread for 
drying

11, 1959

New Ordinances 
Adopted By City

■w v v

A variety of ordinances came 
before the City Commission at its 
meeting Tuesday night ranging 
from zoning to poultry.

Fourth and final reading on an 
ordinance changing the northmost 
IKirtion of the Douglass Addition 
from one-party residential <A 
zone I to community business (E) 
area was approved Also receiving 
final sanction was an ordinance 
annexing 34'/i acres west of the 
Douglass Addition and across the 
Old >̂an Angelo Highway.

Also Tuesday night, a plat of 
the area, to be known as Wasson 
Place Addition, was approved by 
the commission.

The commission passed as an 
emergency measure an ordinance 
adopting state regulations for poul
try inspection within the city. This 
provides that all poultry sold here 
must be first inspect^ and ac
cepted by either local, federal, or 
state inspectors, and also regulat
ing transportation of fowl.

"The emergency clause on the 
ordinance makes it effective al
most immediately and removes 
the necessity of three readings on 
successive meetings.

The electrical code was revised, 
and the commission approved first 
reading of it. Thi.s code was pre
pared from the old electrical regu
lations by the city’s electrical

THE WEATHER
west; TEXAS—Partlf cloudT to cloudy through Thundfty. A Util* warmer Thur»- 

day and In Panhandle and South Plalni 
thU afternoon and tonight l̂ oweit 30t 
In Panhandle and South Plaint tonight.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Corulder- able cloudiness through Thursday with a 
few showers In southeast A little warmer 
Thursday and in northwest tonight. Low
est 32 to 42 tonight.

S-D4Y FORECAST
WESTERN TEXAS-Tempersturei 3 to 

S degrees above normal. Normal mini
mum 22 to as north and SS to 4S south. 
Normal maximum 52 to M Mostly minor 
chsnicet Precipitation light to moderate 
In occasional showers

Tf MPERATCRFMTV MAX MIN
RIO SPRING M rAbilene ...... ...........  55 at
Amarillo .......................  53 21
Chicago ...................... 33 ITI>enver ............................ 41 17
Kl Paso .......................  5S 31
Fort Worth .................  70 34
Galveston ......................  SS SI
New York . 4S 3t
San AnUknio . . 59 48
St Louis . 55 19
Sun seU today fl 29 p m Sun rises 

Thursday at 7 31 am Highest tempera- 
t'lre this date r  in 1922. Lowest this
date 10 in 1̂ 29 Maximum rainfall this
date 1 13 In 1901

THI HF4THFR FtSFRHFRK By THK A'̂ MHIATED PRFHSHigh Lew
A'bany. simw 31 13
Aibuquergue. c.rar ........  43 24
Anrht>rAff cloudy ...........  25 30
Aiiapta. cloudy ................. 48
lû ^̂ srck clear ..............  s iO
Boston, snow   34 24
Buffalo. snow .....................  40 17
rigcago. clear ................. 33 17
rieveiand. mow ..............  57 19
l>er,ver. clear ..................  41 17
pel Molne«. clear ........  2S 2
i>e4rDit. clear   3b 14
Fort Worth, cloudy ............. 7t> 34
Bolena. cloudy   22 10
IndianAptiits. clear ............  54 18
Kansas City, clear ............... 34 17
l.op Angelec. cim.dy ........  57 50
LoplsvUle. clear   48 25
Mffnphis. cloudy   72 33
MimtiI. clear   81 75
Milwaukee, clear   77 4
Mfds-SI Paul, c.e'f ........  18 I
New Orleans, clou.iv ........  79 97
Ke.w Yorx. cloud\ ...........  4b 98
Orah« aia City, c>sr .......... 55 V
Omaha dear   14 1
PhllMlelphla. cioudv ............  55 40
Phoenix, clear   41 41
Pitisburrh snow   45 29
Portland. Maine snow ...........  30 14
Portland Ore. doudv ... ■•9 38
Pspid CltT. dear   17 0
Ptchmond. cloudy   73 55
SI l>ouU. dotKjy   55 If
Salt I ake City, cloudy ........  37 39
San Dleeo cloudy .......... 43 55
San Francisco, cloudy .......... 55 44
Seattle cloudy 38 35
Tampa, dear   81 46
WaahtnttLvn. cloudy 48 41

M ARKETS

tlvr«KKEroRT WORTH (AD-Hofi 500; ttradr. 
cb.0rr 17 0».|7 25Tkltlo m  calvn 300: atMdr: food 
anO ciinlco TOarttnta anO haifna 25 OO- 
n DO fai ro«a 1150.20 50. lood and 
ctoica ralTM 25 50-23 00. low.r (tradra 
II (A2S OO madlani to «ood «lor»ar ata»r 
calvaa OI0IV23 00 halfrra 2100 down, 
alofkar yaarUnaa 10 00 down.Ohwp 1.700 lamba atron* to 50 hl(bar: 
fond and thoica 17 0(VU00 nwatly. low 
grad# faadar lamba 15 OO-IO 50

board and electricians throughout 
the city. City Manager A. K. Stein- 
heimer said. /

In another tuaUier Floyd McIn
tyre asked the c^ m ission  to open 
Ohio St. northwj(rd from the Banks 
.Addition to thg Andrews Highway 
The commission told him that the 
city manager and City Engineer 
Clifton Bellamy would work with 
him in an attempt to get it opened. 
Principal trouble will be in get
ting right of way.

Time Changed For 
Training Course 
At State Hospital

A change in time has been an
nounced for the training course to 
be given Thursday and Friday at 
the .state hospital, when volunteers 
for the Charm School will meet.

The course will begin at 9 4.“) 
a m. Thursday at the hospital and 
will be taught by Mrs, A. F H. 
Scott of Dallas, who was the in
structor for the first local group 
of Charm School workers

Sponsored by the Xi Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, the class is 
open to anyone wishing to serve in 
the .school. Patients will be taught 
correct posture, how to appear 
more attractive and other phases 
of personal care.

FS-iday, the volunteers will work 
with some of the women patients 
on the warJg as part of the train
ing.

It has been announced by Mrs 
George Elliott, who is in charge of 
the training course, that the hos
pital orientation course is not a re
quirement for workers in the 
Charm School.

COTTONSEW YORK (AP)-Cotton wag 5 to 70 
rrria a bair blfhar at neon today March 
15 K». May 25 *5. July M 2i__________

STOCK PRICES
now JONES AVERAGES 

SO rnduntrtala 505 »l up 3 2*
20 Ralla 1«1 22 up 1 30
15 Utimirt S0 3f7iip 10

NEW TOR* STOTR EXCMANGF 
Amwrada IM'A
American Alnlne* ..........  28’t
American Can ..................
Americtn Tel A Tel ..................  235̂ 4
Aniicocvla   JJ’ «
Anrter«<m Pritchard ..................  33
Atlentle Refining ................... 48*«
Beltlmore A Ohio .................... 42*a
Bettilehem Steel 53»%
Brtnlff Alrltne# ....................... 13̂ 9
Chryiler ................ »
Cltlei Service >• 41‘i
Continental Motoro ................^
Continent*! Oil ...............
Co«f1en Pefrol̂ mn ..............  31CurtlM Wright    79^
F! P»i»o Natural 0»x   3R‘*4
Ford   M’ *Foremoet Dallies ................ 31
Geoeral American Oil ................  34
General Electric ..................  77
General Mot ora ...........................  44H
Gulf Oil ............................  lit
Hallfbunon Oil .........   43«̂
Jonea f.aughlln ...........................  4!r»
Lone Star 0*ia .................  45
Monterey Oil   29S
New York Central i ...............  37
North American Avia ...............  <2‘*
pefmxylvanla Railroad .................  lf%
Phillip* Pefmleitm ..........v.. 4̂ 4
Plymouth Oil   2S*i
Pure 01! ...........  «Radio Tom of America ...........  4.5»«
RepiiWlc Steel   71».
Royal Dutch ........................  45S
Seara Roebuck ............................  43'•
Rhell Oil     *3'̂
Sinclair Oil .............................. 5*4
SkellT on   48^
SorouT Mobil ..................
Std. on of rallfomla .................  58't
Std Oil of Indiana ............. 47
Std on ô  New Jer̂ ee ...............  53S
Studehaker   IJ**Stmray MIdContInent ...............  77
Swtft A rompaiiT .................  37
T-mro Aircraft ...............  1*
Tagaa Company   W '4
Traaa Onlf Pmdnrlns ..............  30H
Trgaa Otilf .Sulphur   J2-i
TJ, 8 Start st*'AMERICAN STOTR FRCHANOF 
Amwrican Patmflna IIM
Cr»*i1» PatrolMim 5*'l
Humbla Oil A Raflrtng «3<A

(OmSatlont roiirfrar H Hmtf A Co. 
AM 3.3g«l1

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Tort 

aioet Esehsnfs 
niAi,

AM 3-3600

Run-Away Pickup 
Hits Automobile

A driverless pickup hit ons car 
and then jum p^ the curb across 
the street in the 100 block of 
Gregg Tuesday No one was hurt, 
however.

The police said that a pickup 
owned by Felix Rubio. 813 NW 6th. 
rolled free and hit a 1958 Plymouth 
owned by Claude Nichols. Knott 
Rl , and then jumped the curb 
across the street.

Also Tuesday, cars driven by 
Joseph Jabors. 611 N. Gregg, and 
Eula Madison of Stanton were in 
collision at 4th and Gregg

Fred Overton, Rt 2, ai>d Kenneth 
Huitt, Gail Rf., were in an acci
dent at 18th and Main.

V

Master Plan 
Financing Is 
Being Studied

Informal discussion on ways and 
means to finance the proposed 
master plan program for the com
munity was held Tuesday evening 
by members of the City Commis
sion and the executive committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Talks were held during a dinner 
meeting at the Wagon Wheel.

A joint' committee studying the 
master plan proposal has recom- 
mendi-d a firm to do the work, and 
cost of the program is variable, 
depending upon amount of contour 
mapping ordered, amount of engi
neering credits earned, etc. The 
over-all job is estimated generally 
to run around $75,000.

Original proposals had been for 
participation in the planning by 
the city, county, school district and 
the junior college district, but no 
definite determination has been 
made on this.

Concensus among the city com
missioners is that the municipality 
should endeavor to finance a start 
of the program with budgetary pro
vision in the city’s new fiscal year 
starting April 1

How this is to be accomplished is 
■still in the exploratory stage. City 
officials had hoped that some sur
plus would accrue this year which 
could be ear marked for the plan
ning program, but such surplus 
may not be sufficient.

City Manager A. K Steinhei- 
mer is at present making prelim
inary budget studies. The Chamber 
of Commerce, which originated the 
proposal for master planning, said 
it will lend its services in finding 
financing
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New Well Site Is Chosen In 
Garza County Red Loflin Field

Southern I'liion Gas Co. ha.s. Ray Morris will re-enter the No. 
located another try in the multi- [ l  Dewey Martin in the V’arel 'San 
pay Ili-d Lodin field of Garza .Andresi field and drill to 3,196
County. feel It is 330 from west and 1 200

The new site is Southern I’ liion Irom south lines. 4I-.33-2n. T4F
No. 1-C Koon.sman and is about ‘’ urvey, and 10 miles northwest of
three miles southwest of Ju.stice- i Spring, 
burg. Drilling depth is 8.300 feet to 
test both the Strawn and Ellen- 
burger zones.

Heart Trouble Touches All Ages
These Big Springers, gathered to distribute Heart Fund rnin rollerlors to business establishments, 
are symbolic of a fart about heart trouble—it ran touch all ages. Left to right they are Mrs. l.ar- 
son Lloyd, general chairman, Mrs. Rill F'rrnrh, Mrs Harold Talbot. Mrs. Howard Schwarzrnbach, 
.Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Fred Kaseh and Dr. I*. D. O'Krien. rhapter chairman. The little lady joining 
in is Katy Kaseh. Some 50 rontainrrs have been put out, said Mrs. Irons, who Is chairman of this 
committee. Proceeds go principally to research and for assistance in treatment of heart rases in 
certain Instanres.

Notional Guard Is Standing 
By For Big Practice Alert

Lawdermilk Rites 
Scheduled Today

Rites for Earnest Y. tShorty) 
Lawdermilk, 62. were to he said 
at 3 p.m Wednesday in the River 
Funeral Chapel

Mr, Lawdermilk. a resident of 
Big Spring for 40- years, died 
’Tuesday after an illness of two 
months.

Conducting services were to be 
Dr. P. D, O’Brien and the Rev, 
Cecil Rhodes. Pallbearers were to 
be n e p h e w s ,  Lee Laudermilk, 
Richard I.jiwdermilk. Alton Rog
ers, Weldon Holland. R L Mc
Pherson and Earl Robinson. Buri
al was to be in the City Ceme
tery.

Check Suspect Is 
Back In Jail Here

David Sayle, wanted in Salinas, 
Kan., to answer a felony check 
complaint, was returned to the 
Howard County jail on Tuesday 
when he was surrendered to offi
cers by his bond.smen.

Sayle had been at liberty on 
$2,000 bond pending final hearing 
on whether be la to be returned to 
Kansas.

The 27-year-oId Sv^twater man 
was in JajI in Nolan County for 
another offense when his bonds
men here asked that officers pick 
him up. Fem Cox, chief deputy, 
retarnad the prteonar la tha JalL

Big Spring National Guardsmen 
have been alerted for an “ alert”  

Sometime between Sunday and 
the end of February, a .state-wide 
practice alert will be called for 
the Texas National Guard. .All 
9,000 of the state’s "minute men" 
are to participate 

When the alert is sounded in 
Austin, word will go out to every 
Guard unit in the state It is ex
pected that less than 30 minutes 
will be required to notify every 
group in Texas

Sixty-five Big Spring Guards- I 
men. members of Battery B of the 
132nd Field Artillery Battalion, | 
36th Division, will participate 
When the alert is ordered, they | 
are to report to the armory for 
further instructions.

’The alert is planned to te.st the 
mobilization capabilities of the 
National Guard It will be callid 
"Operation Awake." and will be 
the largest maneuver of its 
kind since 1953 when a nationwide 
alert was called.

’The Big Spring unit will be 
notified of the alert from I.ub 
bock, headquarters of the 132nd

Death Takes 
J. V. Cornelison

Jean V. Corneli.son. 72, of San 
Angelo, brother of Roy Cornell- 
.son of Big Spring, died Tuesday 
near Concan

He was the victim of a heart 
ailment. His body was discovered 
after members ^  his family be
came worried when he fa il^  to 
return from a trip to the garage 
on the ranch of his sister-in law, 
Mrs. Edgar Richarz 

Mr. Cornelison was one of the 
pioneers in the cleaning and dye
ing business in San Angelo, 
where he joined his brother, 
Floyd, in the operation of a plant 
in 1912. He retired from the Cor
neli.son Bros Cleaners in 1944 and 
since then had engaged in the oil 
and real estate business 

He wa.s bom Feb. 23. 1886. in 
Falls County, but the farfiily 
moved to Tom Green County when 
Jean was two years of age. He 
and Vivian Frirbele were married 
in San Angelo on Dec 23. 1907.

He was a deacon in the First 
Baptist Church where he hold 
membership for more th.m half a 
century. He also was a Mason and 
a member of the Lions Club 

Survivors include Mrs. Corneli- 
son, one son. the Rev. Harold Cor- 
nelison of Schertz; a daughter. 
Mrs. Jimmy I^nkford of Albu
querque; four brothers. Roy of 
Big Spring, Floyd and J. I of San 
Angelo, and Day Cornelison of San 
Antonio; two sisters, Mrs O M. 
Bennett and Mrs R E Dona- 
ho. both of San Angelo; and four 
grandchildren

Funeral arrangements were in- 
comple<« at noon today. John.son 
Funeral Home of San Angelo will 
be in charge.

Battalion, said Capt. Elton Wal
lace. commander of Battery B.

"As soon as the order for ’Op
eration Awake’ is out. unit alert 
plans will go into effect These 
are detailed plans which out
line the procedure used to assem
ble the unit. Included is a detailed 
system for chain notification of 
individual members of the Guard,” 
Wallace said.

Evidence Heard 
In New Trial

Evidence was lieing heard 
Wednesday morning by a county 
court jury in the trial of Eugene 
Hart, accu.sed of having had a 
switch blade knife in his posses
sion on Jan. 3

Hart was third defendant to face 
a jury in the current criminal dock
et in the county court.

Announcement was made that 
two of the defendants on the dock
et. whose trials have been sched
uled. had decided to withdraw their 
not guilty pleas and ple.ad guilty.

J o h n n y  Valverde Rangel, 
charged with possession of a pis
tol. and F’eter James Gay nor, 
charged with a similar offen.se. 
were to appear in court at 1 p m. 
today and enter guilty pleas, 
Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said he had bevn advised by their 
la lexers.

H.in was arrested on Jan 3 by 
city police on the viaduci on 
Gregg St When he was arrested, 
the testimony indicated, officers 
thought he was intoxicated. When 
they had stopped the young Negro 
and searched him. they found he 
had a switch blade knife in his 
po.ssession No drunkenness charge 
was filed but he was accused of 
possessing an illegal weapon.

Special Venire 
Is Drawn For 
Murder Trial

A special venire of 90 has been 
drawn to serve in the murder tnal 
in Feb 23 of Elbert Ford, Dis
trict Clerk W a d e  Choate an- 
ncHinced.

Choate said that the venire wa.« 
ordered by Judge Charlie Sullivan 
after a conference with DLst Atty. 
Guilford Jones and defense attor
ney, Clyde ’Thomas. ’The venire
men will report at 10 a m. Feb, 23

F'ord Is under indictment for the 
fatal knifing oo Dec. 6 of Julius 
Bedford.

Bedford was Ford’s brother-in- 
law, and the stabbing w.-u climax 
to a domestic quarrel.

Ford's trial will bo the first of 
three capital cn.scs docketed for 
trial this spnng All were returm>d 
by the recent grand jury. Special 
venires arc required for each of 
the cases.

Robert Ijirei. accused of shoot
ing Joe Villa to death last IVc. 
28. wrill be tried on .March 9.

Armando I>opcr, who was ihi*  of 
two I«ilin Americans involved in 
the fatal shooting of a Big Spring 
filling .station attendant in a hold
up in Jan 7. will be tried March 
23 on a charge of armed robbery. 
I/Oppz’s colleague in the crime, 
Andrews Marquez, who is a juve
nile. has admitted the actual 
shooting of the attendant

Borden
The Ashmun & Hilliard No. 1 

Morris Miller has been plugged 
and abandomil. It was 6ti0 Innii 
north and east liiu*s. 313-79, Il&TC 
Survey, and 10 miles east of Gail. 
Operator testi'd through the El- 
lenburger without finding any oil 
shows.

Texas Crude No 1 Miller, eight 
miles west ot Fluvanna made hole 
in anhydrite and shale at 1.51X1 feet 
liKlay The wildcat is C NE NE. 
,Nt8-!i7. H&TC Survey.

F.1 Faso No. 1 Jones. C NE NF. 
.5%-(i7, H&TC Survey, penetrated 
7,872 feet in lime and shale. The 
wildcat is six miles .southwest of 
Fluvanna

Empire No I Clinton & John.son 
made hole in lime and salt at 
2.910 feet. It is 700 from north 
and 1.980 from east lines. 14 31-fin, 
T&I* Survey, and 13 miles north 
of Gail.

Dawson

Martin
•A core to 7.300 feet at the Street 

No. 1 White failed to reveal any
thing promising, and today opera
tor reanuii core hole liefore cor
ing ahead The wildcat is three 
miles southeast of Stanton, WiO 
from south and t.320 from west 
lines, 21-3.>Is, T&l’ Survey.

Operator at the Husky No. 1 
Knox wildcat waitixl on orders 

j while iKiltomed ;il 11.9011 feet lo- 
d.iy The wildcat is 6,507 frmn 
smith and 3.813 from west lines, 
U'ague 253, Ward CSL Survey.

Cities Service No 1 Glass j>ene- 
Irated to 11.186 feet in shale and 
lime today. It is 10 miles northeast 
of Midland. C SE SE,. 29 38-ln, 
T&P Survey.

Mitchell
Blue Damilie No. 2 Mary But

ler IS a m'w site in the West
brook tield 1.650 friHii north and 
west line.s, ’2628 ln, T&l’ Survey, 
■iiid three miles west of Westbrook. 
Drilling depth with cable equip
ment is 3.31X) fe**t

Col-Tex Refining Co. staked tho 
No. 27-33 Abrams in the Westbrook 
field three miles northwest of 
Westbrook. It is 990 from north 
and 1.005 from east lines, 33-28* 
In, T&P Survey, and it will peno- 
Irate to 3.300 feet.

Magnolia .No. 51 Mary Foster is 
a new location in the latan East 
Howard field 660 from south and 
1.980 from we.st lines. 8-29-ls, T tP  
Survey, four miles southwest of 
latan. Drilling depth is 2,900 fee4.

Red Cross Board 
Meets Thursday

Meeting of the local Red Cross 
chapter’s advisory hoard has been 
called for Thursday afternoon at S 
p m. It will he held in the County 
Commissioners n»om on the sec
ond floor of the court house

Attendance of all board mem
bers IS being urged

Coahoma Meeting
COAHOMA (S O -T h e  Coahoma 

P TA is to meet at 4 p m Thurs
day in the high school library 
Refreshments will he served and 
a nursery will be provided for 
children

/

New Indian Guide
Units Are Planned

•
Plans for organizing several Y 

Indian Guide units on the first 
grade level were discussed at the 
meeting of the Big Spring Ixing- 
house

First efforts will be at Boydstun 
and Cedar Crest schools. In the 
latter part of March, extension of 
the program will he attempted aU 
Bauer, Kate .Morri.son and Lake- 
view schools. Organizers will he 
R H. Weaver. Fred Kaseh, A1 
Milch, Norman Fountain, Seth 
Lacy, Buddy Redden and Roy Ro- 
sene

Ralph Stark. Barney Hines and 
Buddy Redden were named a.s a 
committee to plan an inter tribal 
gathering, with contests, on April 
4 This will be climaxed with a 
family gathering and picnic.

Charged With DWI
Andrew J. Hanc*,' arrested by 

the city police on a charge of driv
ing an automobile while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor, 
was being held in the Howard 
County jail Wednesday morning. 
Bond had been set at $.500 in his 
CAM but h* had not posted bond.

Toppled By Tornado
A section of the KTVI-TA’ transnilltlng tower lies across wrecked 
house and cars after It was blown to the ground by a tornado 
that ripped throagh At. l/osls, ,Mo., killing at least 21 persons 
asd tajariag mere than 2$8.

Texas National No. 1 Woodul, i 
C SW SE. 17 34 5n. T&P Survey, 
was bottomed at 7.640 feel in an 
unidentified zone and taking a | 
drillstem tost loiiay. i

Jones No, 2 Mitchell circulated , 
for samples while wailing on or
ders It w;is perforated from II.- 
8941XX> f(>el, acnliziNl with 2.(XX) 
gallons ami then swoliboil only sul
phur water The re-enten'd wildcat 
is C NW NE. 11 .T6 5n, T&P Sur
vey

Operator worked over the Cas
cade No. I Hines in the Welch 
field, and It punqied 98 barrels of 
32-degree oil with only a trace of 
water on potential aftiT treat
ment with 15.000 gallons of frac 
fluid and 22.0IN) pounds of sand 
It is 476 from north and vsest lines.

Over $1,500 
Collected On 
Bad Checks

How;ird County attorney's office 
h.is collected $t .529 03 from vvriters 
of worthless checks since Nov 25, 
;i check of the records showed 
Weilnesday 

The office has recovered $800 in 
such funds in .lanuan- and repaid 
the jH'Ptons who c.n.shed the bad 
chinks

A check showinl that more than 
lixi chsi ks, which hail lieen rcji'ct 
(«d by the banks and liirneil into 
the cminlv attorney, have l>een

Midlanders Named 
By Horse Group

FORT MOR-m tA Pi-D irectors 
of the American Quarter Horse 
Assn elected Ken l^atis of Han
ford. Calif , president yesterday

Roy Parks of Midland w-as e l id 
ed first vice presidenl Tol Ware 
of the AmeriUo National Rank 
was named treasurer

Clarence 5*charhaiier Jr of Mid
land was placed on the executive 
committee

Directors elected included John 
Biggs. Vernon: R E Hooper, 
Plainview; Roy Parks. Midland; 
and Clarence 5>charbaiier, Mid
land

Knott P-TA To Meet 
At School Thursday

KNOTT (SO  -  A ’ fmindors’ 
day" program will he presented 
by fifth grade pupils when the 
Knott PTA meets at 7 30 pm . 
Thursday in the school gymna
sium

Slip! Weldon Snodgrass will 
spe.ik on the topic. "Policies in 
Schools ’ ’ RefreWiments will be 

I served during the social hour

•T> AL Kl &mi Survey Total depth j p„j,j „(f since Nov. 25 The clu cks
ranged in size from as little as 
$I VI to ,v  much as $46.

\\lu*n such cheiks are rei*orte>l 
to the county attorney, tho writi*r. 
if tie c;in l*e liK'at(<d. is notilieil 
that the complaint is pemting 
against him ami he is mlvised that 
;t IS possible, if he pay* off the 
check that the case will not be 
I>rnsecuted.

As has b e e n  demonstrated 
many take advantage of the op- 
I*ort unity to avoid appear.ance in 
court

It was also pointed out. however, 
that despite the $l..529 paid hack, 
there were scores of other wrorth- 
less checks turned into the county 
.ittomey which have not l>een re
deemed More than half a hundred 
such complaints are filed each 
month with the county attorney

IS 4 948 feet, with production from 
open hole reached at 4 1*20 feet.

Garza
"Tlie Southern I'nion No 1C 

Koon.sman is a new site in the 
Red lyofiin fiHd three miles south
west of Ju.sticeburg. 660 from south 
and west lines. 687 97. H&TC Sur
vey Drilling depth is 8 V*i f«>el.

’The Shell No 1-H Slaughter 
wildcat, C SF N’W’. 2 30 6n. T&P 
.Survey. peni4r.ili*d to 8.383 feel It 
is 1.5 miles siiith of Post.

Shell No. 1 .Mdiidge mads hols 
in lime at 4 H4ii feii Imlay. It u  
C SW SE, 574;. H&GN Survey

Blalock No 1-F McCrary is a 
new site in the OS Ranch (Glor- 
iiia i field about eight miles north 
of .lusticebiirg It is 330 from 
south and 2.8t»; from west lines. 
Section 2. Holmes. Driver & Ixmg 
Survey, and it will penetrais to 
2.900 feet

Glasscock
Tbe Hamilton Bros No 1 16 Cole 

took logs today preparatory to run
ning 8S at 2 9.10 feid Operatic 
plans to test the Clear I'ork. 
but the 8'* will en.ihle drilbng on 
to lh<- original objictive of in (wxi 
feel It IS nine miles east of G.ir- 
den City, .580 from south and 7(X1 
from ea.st lines. I632-4s. T&P .Sur
vey.

Howard
Ralph I.owe No 1 T&P-Ryan 

wattl'd on cement to .set surface 
string at 2.56 feet today ’Hie wild- 
c.'tt is II miles mclh of Rig Spring, 
C SW NE. .-M32 Jn, T&P Survey, 
and projected to the Fusselman

Midwest No 1 A Chris-tian, in the 
Rig .Spring field eight miles north

Sterling
The Schkade Bros. No. 1-0 

Douthitl, on the edge of the How- 
ard-Glasscock field, drilled in shale 
at 395 feet It is 330 from south 
and west lines, 149-29, W&NW Sur
vey, in the northwest comer o# 
the county.

The Warren Sligar .No. 1 Harris 
ran 8S-inch string ,it 275 feet 
today. It is a San Andres wildcat 
3.10 from south and ea.st lines, 
114-6, H&TC Suney, and 15 miles 
west of Water Valley.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ril.KI> IN IIITH DIHTRKT (YU ftT

NiHina Bvford verMii Wayne Bvfon̂  
lult for divorceRrva l.aVrmf Wallace vrrtua LevU ■,
Hrflin Auli on child 4upt>ort 
ONDFRS OF lirm PUtTmUT (OrRT 

Beamce McDonald veraua John 
Donald, order aettinc temporary tnjune* 
tkm
W 4RKANTT DREOH T Chalmera Vinann et ux to II B. 
BeeJer Lot 5. Bl«>ck 13. Edwards Helfhta.

Wanda LaKue Shive to Jackie O'rleill 
SheedT et ux. eaal 160 feel of t..oat t 
and 3. Block 1. Raat Coahoma Addition 

Robert L Shelton et ux to O L Motw 
mnev Lota 16. 11. 11. IS. 14 and IS id 
Hlock 41. Kurtan townaite Marxnertte Madrv Moure et vlr to Ailed 
W Oerhart e< ux. lra:l in eaei hell o| 
Section 2. Block 33. Tewnfthtp l-eouth* 
TAP Survey

Bonnie Bennett Payne et vlr to Rof Beeder. Lot a Bloik 3. and pan <'l 
Blo<k 5f orljmai plat of Rtf ftpDnx 

Jack R Bennett fo Bonnie Benretl 
PaMie et vlr. RXme detcnptlon 

W n Oillem et ux to CifTord An ltd 
et ux tract In northeast quarter of Aec« 
tlon A5. Block 34. Tnvnihlp 1 north. TAP 
Burtey

riovd Dennia to LeUod O Ratcn el III i.ot II. Block 7 Wrlfht 
AdditionH I) Brovn to Walter 1. Anderami
et ux wett M I feet of IzOt 14 end Weal 
44 1 fewt ni l4>t 13. Block 1 Wrlfht a 
becoiul AdditionM D Brown to Walter I. Ander«oi|
et III. west dots feet at Lot 
meat aO feet of Lot 14, Wrlfht 
AdditionM D Bmarn to Walter L Anderann e4 
ux. aatre detcrtptkm 

elvde T TT.iHraa ut to Ottberl Oiaa 
et ux. a>Mithweat civryter of Block U 
Bo«»er Ad litmo. 
vt W 41 TDWOlin K4 H M Keeso |7u Yale. Cl)e\ro.e(

Waherly T Coatet Veterar̂ e Hwpttal 
MorrtaHorden C'o . Rif Apiinf. Chevrolet 

Bif Sprint Eiplorailon Co . Bif Bprinf* 
ChevroMTexaa RefnteraUMi iupply Cd . Fori Worth. O!d*n>obv.e 

J B Apple Btf dprinf. Chry«.er
H C Doniel. Bif dpDnf. Ford
Floyd B Maya* Bia 8prln«. o.dirrvidtle. W F O Brien. Blf Sprlnf. CTieyroled

truckT A Matlock. Btf Apfinf Chevrolet

Airport

tnder«oii 
14 end 

; second

Masseys Here 
On Short Visit

Maj and Mrs Fred M;issey have 
iclumc*! from Germ.iny. where he 
was stationed for Uiree year* with 
the Ariiieil Fori'es. |

The Mawwys are api'nding sev 
eral (lays here with her father. 
J. M B, Gilmore of 1013 Nolan. , 
before he reports to hu new sta 
(ion at Fort Riley. Kan 

’The Masseys had their automo
bile shipped ahead of them when 
they departed Germany ,*nd it was i 
waiting for them in New York ' 
City They made the Inp here 
via r.ar, traveling as far south as 
Wayrnw*. Ga . in order to avoid 
I he snow and ire

j Thev returned from Eiiri>pe 
alMiard the swank passenger liner, 

east of Rig Spring drilled tod.av the I ruled SI.lies fastest vessel 
at 760 feel in redtieds If I* 6« i  * • - . > - - 1 1 0  — 1
from south .a'hd I '*H0 fn»m west 
lines, 48 32 2n. T&F’ Survey, and 
eonlracled to 9,7(X1 feet

Hat Episode Ends 
Without The Hat

F; C Reeves, Rl 2. is still 
niimis his hat. hut »o is the thief— 
or retriever

Reeves lost the hat during high 
winds Monday while in the dowm- 
town district Before he could get 
the hat, a car stopped and one of 
the occupanf.s got the hat, and the 
car drove way

Tuesday, the second chapter of 
the incident came to light Reeves 
had gotten the car license num
ber and gave it to the police In
vestigation revealed that the driver 
of the car found no name or ad
dress in the hat, so he took it 
back to the spot where he found it 
on the street and left it

"The last time it was seen, it was 
swinging down the stroi't, again 
under the influence of the high 
winds. Reeves was notified of the 
action, the jmlice blotter revealed.

FOR SALE
nathesllae Pales ( AD Size*) 
C.arbag# Can Racks 
New KmaD PIpa fram H U 

Inch. In Black ar Oalxanlaed 
Water Well and OH Field Pipe 

In nil sizes
New and I'sed Stmrlnral Steal 
Rrinlarred Wire Mesh 
Relnfarrlng Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outfid* Whitd Paint 
Gal $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON. TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

3«2 Anna AM 44871

in servi<"e betwi-en the P S and 
i;uro(>e

M.isscv s lour of duly in Ger
many inarki-d the third time he 
has Ixs-n .stationed in Europe He 
h;is 19 vears service in the Anny 
Mrs Massey is the former Katie 
Giliiiore, who at one linie was em 
ployed as the office deputy in ttie 
Howard County Sheriff's office

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service
ACTO se r v ic e -

motor a BKARiNo nmvicBJnhn.on________________ AM VZ»H
BEAl’TY SHOPSk-

BOK rrr» beauty shop
lOIS Jo6n«>n Dial AM VIISI

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL

Admission.*—Nolva Briden, City; 
Ft H. Town.sond. City; Dora Pike, 
City; Margaret Morales, City, 
Fred Wc.sson, Coahoma; Mary 
Ann Coffey, City; F’ . R McClar- 
ey. City, J I) Robertson, City; 
Wyndall Bunn. City; Anna Belle 
Neal, 1515 lllh Place; Omega Al
varez, City; Paul Williams, 610 
Caylor.

Dismi.ssals—Nell Sadler. 402 Hill
side; Vannatrell Shaw, 1207 W 3rd; 
C T Ward Jr . 70Ux E 12th;

' Rickie Rive.s, 107 Mesquite, I/eslie 
Dawkins, Lenorah; Mary Rey
nolds. 310 Willa; Jerrr Garcip, 
MerkaL

Water Committee 
To Hear Testimony

Al'S’HN f A P i - ’The House Wa
fer Committee will hear testimony 
next Tuesday on s hill to simplify 
procedure for irrigation water 
permits from 200-arre fold reser
voirs

Sponsored hy Rep Murray 
Watson of Mali and others, the 
measure already has been chang
ed Originally it would have al
lowed irrigation from 200-acre- 
foot reservoirs without a water 
permit

The new version merely simpli- 
fies procedure for persons seeking 
permits through the State Board 
of Water Engineers, as now re
quired

Mrs. Ellison's 
Services Pending

Funeral Services are pending 
for Mrs. Lois M. Ellison. 85, who 
passed away at the family resi
dence, 807 E. 4th, this morning.

Handling arrangements is Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs Elliaon is survived by â  
daughter, Mrs. A 0. Maynard of 
Big Spring, and two sons. W. D 
Ellison of Bif Spring and Paul 
Jones of San Antonio

ROOFERS-
wEST Tsxaa Boormo co

I E m  iBd__________________ AM i^Sin
COFTMAM a o o n s o  ’

zws Kwuwto___________________ AM A-IWt
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REAL ESTATE A
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ALDF-RSO.N R E A L  
E ST A TE  E.XCHANGE

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry—AM 4-MM
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larf, liu. >iuch»l *U1 rMkMBMb
toul MT.VISCBCRBAN-VEW 1 bntraain bflek. 
c*rp,l. Ill, baih. cniral h*«t. SMt 
»lr rondltlomn* c«rpon Iton SbWB. PREfTY 1 Bodroom. brleb lrl«. m m  
col>fft. well :iindtcapMl. fracM. AMBMia 
(*race »Z7V) lull rS'ilir SPACIOUS SL'BURBAN-brtee. 
h«1roori(i hu», llTirt room. _  
ihrmKhout. kitrh«n-<m i in̂ lmllM 
w*.>h,r. bulll In OT,n and 
full crramN bathi. ■lllItT r 
rapt trad. In

rinf ro 
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LAROE } BEDROOM ' bon*.
Til, free, liTtni 
Mu'ibarry. AM
SAI.E OR r«il-Rria1fi«M 
HUhw iT AM 4 -»«Z  for
SIX FURNISHED aportiii i la  
b iiT -l ,rm t  7*1 NoIao.

1 " b e d r o o m  OL » m Om I(tncwl tatS. tv AntontiA. *lr 
low oquItT. SU rrxinih AM
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_____________
A  F. H ILL R E A L T O i r ^

IaIa —-----  ^
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks for 
your words of comfort. fToral offer
ings and food, during the --------------  . _ .

of our lovH one. tba« ~ n**̂ iii t S S S  'James Bearden Family I tw Lera* •  TeeaewT^

Otflc.Arrow Mot,!
R,ald,oe, AMRn«li),>i Proporty M otels,__

DriTA-lB CaIa, Lau. TrsBee *1 In And owl at town 
T*er LIai
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Texan Deep In 
The Heart Of 
N.Y. VIcetase

NEW YORK (AP) — A Texan 
deep in the heart of a vice case 
says after-hours drinking drew 
him to an East Side apartment 
raided by police.

Harry Evons of Houston was 
called as a witness at the prosti
tution trial of ex-school teacher 
Virginia McManus, and three oth
er women.

“ The shame of this is that I 
haven’t done any^ing in this in
stance,”  Evons said, perspiring on 
the stand, “ I was there only 5 or 
10 minutes and in the bathroom 
when the police officers came in”

The police dropped in early Fri
day on the $3^a-month apart
ment of Beatrice Garfield, 29, a 
convicted madam. In addition to 
Evons and the misses Garfield 
and McManus, they found Gayle 
Siney, 23, and Barbara Jackson, 
26. and another man

Evons, middle-aged and mar
ried, testified he had taken off 
his Jacket for comfort but didn’t 
think he had removed Ijis trous
ers "I  had been drinking,”  he 
said.

In reply to a question. Evons 
said he did not see any of the 
women unclothed. “ They were 
wearing either dresses or slips, 
but maybe they didn’t have their 
shoes on ”

Police say Miss McManus was 
nude and the others were scantily 
dressed

Police offered into evidence 
court-approved wiretaps, purport
ing to show the apartment was 
the headquarters for a $30 to $100 
a date call girl ring

Most Violent 
Weather Eases

Br ISm  iUiectstsd Pr*M
The most violent weather of 

winter eased today but the dam
aging and crippling effects of ths 
stormj wers far from erased in 
many parts of the eastern half 
of the country

As storms ended or dimimshed 
in most areas. fViodi or threats 
of new overflows harassed areas 
in a half dosen atatas.

In St. Ixmla. hH by a killer 
tornado, tha hugs k>b of etsan- 
tng up was ons of ths major 
problem  Another waa tha f l ^  
ing of now honwa for tha aati- 
matad l.MO mads homatesa b f 
tha twtotar.

7 ^  tornado. strMdng sarty 
Tusaday, UUed at laast X  pss  ̂
aons. Sevan others are missing.

Of ths eabmatad MO parsons in- 
jnrad. TO remainad in hospitals, 
ana tn critical condition Soma 
4,000 boMIngi wers reported dam- 
agad at a loas of 11 nWItton dol
lars by tha Inaurspes Board of 
8t Louis

In mang odwr parts of tha 
atoms bait, poundad by lea, snow, 
slaot and rain sterms for mors 
t h «  two days, thare ware big 
Jobs — restoring communications 
clearing strsata and Mghways and 
getting business, industry and 
arbools back to normal.

Tornadoes also hit areas In 
other parts of Missouri. lUkoots. 
Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky Six 
persons wers injurad in Kentucky 
and flva in Ohio. Many homes 
were damaged

’The floods in the northern half 
of Ohio and in the upper Wahash 
Valley in Indiana were the worst 
Thousands ha^e been forced from 
their homes A stale of emergency 
wae in effect at Findlay and Van 
Wert. Ohio The overflows in In
diana were the most damaging 
since 1943

you’ll love the-Edith Henry touch--for spring

So stunningly styled . . .  so lovely 

to wear our famous Lucky 

Stride flats . . . these ora tha 

beautiful creations of tha inspired 

Edith Henry, who mode flats tha 

fashions . . .

a. "Lollipops" in a gleaming block 

patent, 11.95

b. "Geisha Girl" in Aqua or 

Geranium pink, 9.95

e. "CoCo" spool heel flat in 

block potent, 11.95

d. "Chi-Chi," block potent, or 

bona calf, 11.95

•. "Scampi" in bona or 

black kid leather, 8.95

willi-lMj'
Remember your Valentina on Soturdoy, February 14th

Ike Aide Brings Political 
Thinking Into Appointments

Texans Drink Less

WASHINGTON fA D  -  RppuNi- 
cam arv crediting presidmtial 
aisistam Wilton B Persons with 
bringing about a new White Hou<e 
awareness of political matters in 
appointments.

Persons, who micreeded Sher
man Adams as President Eisen
hower’s right hand man. appar 
ently is pleasing congressmnal Re
publicans with his cooperstive- 
ness

I Eisenhower told his news con- 
I ference Tuesday that no one. in
cluding Alcorn, can veto any 

I lection he may make for an ap-

Learning About 
It The Safe Way

ST. LOUIS (A P )-M ri Henry f .  
Chadeayne groped for the ringing 
telephone early Tuesday 

It was a long distance call from 
her nephew, David Volk of India- 
napobs.

"Are you all right?”  Volk asked 
"Of course,”  replied Mrs. Cha

deayne. “ Why do you call at this 
b ou r '"

’Then she and her husband 
learned of the tornado which had 
ripped through St. Louis, passing 
a half a b l<^  from their apart
ment

Unlike Adams, who sometimes 
preferred s Democrat to a Repub
lican. Persons is reported to feel 
that the road to harmony within 
the party is through paying atten
tion to the recommendations of 
party senators and House mem
bers when there is a Job to fill.

pointment Rut his 'tatement that 
"political considerations come in” 
was interpreted as indicating 
more awareness of this factor 
than some Republicans thought he 
had shown in the past

In this connection, it seemed 
unlikely that Ei.senhower would 
override Alcorn’s opposition to 
appoint Henry Lahouisse. Connecti
cut Democrat, as head of the Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion

Sen J William Fulbright, quot
ing published reports that AIcnm 
had intervened to prevent the

Congressional Republicans have 
pressed this same view upon GOP 
National Chairman Meade Alcorn, 
with reports of varying succeu 
There have been some complaints, 
but most of them think Alcorn’ 
record of consulting with them is 
improving

For his own part. Alcorn appar 
ently is finding It a great deal 
easier under the Persona regime 
than under Adams to convey his 
appointment recommendationa to 
Eisenhower.

Unlike Adams. Persons has as
signed specific responsibilities 
within his office and has assigned 
David Kendall as his deputy to 
pay personal attention to patron
age matters.

nomination of Labouissa. told the 
Senate Monday that ’ ’ is going too 
far ”  He called on Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State .lohn Fos
ter Dulles to resist political pres
sure in making diplomatic ap
pointments

C Douglas Dillon, acting secre
tary of stale, was reported to be 
backing Labouisse to succeed ICA 
chief James H Smith Jr., who is 
retiring But Republican congres
sional leaders registered their 
support of Alcorn’s opposition to 
the appointment.

Alcorn’s candidate for the Job 
was known to be l.«onard Saccio. 
Connecticut Republican who has 
hecn serving for the last year as 
deputy director of the ICA.

Whisky, More Beer
AUSTIN (AP)—Texans appar

ently are drinking less whisky and 
a little more beer.

The Texas L i q u o r  Control 
Boards annual report to Gov. 
Price Daniel showed that while 
liquor excise tax brought in $12.- 
3S3.231 in I9S7 the total dropped 
to $11,659,646 last year. The beer 
tax increa.sed from 117.132.479 to 
$17,358,131 A total of $30,471,409 
was collected in taxes, about 
$230,000 less than in 1957.

Local option elections last year 
made only minor changes in the 
state’s wet-dry distribution Texas 
has 142 counties dry. while 92 
counties permit the sale of dis
tilled spirits and 17 more allow 
beer sales

Beauty Awards
DALLAS UT—’Two Midland. Tex., 

women won top awards in the All 
Texas Beauty Show which was a 
highlight of the convention of 
hairstylists that ended yesterday. 
Mrs Kitty Weatherby won the 
show’s grand prize and Miss 
Marion Jennings was a member of 
he team that won the team chal
lenge trophy

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Weo., Feb 11, 1959

Girl DJ Continues 
Drive For Record

POCATELLO, Idaho (A P )-D lsc  
Jockey Jo Warner started today 
by spinning a long-play record 
She hopes to end it with a new 
record for non-stop broadcasting 

’The 22-year-old announcer for

radio station K\’TE began her 
ninth day of broadcasting in a 
downtown music store. ’ I’m a 
little tired.”  she said.

She admitted her voice waa 
growing weak after 180 hours—a 
mark she pas.sed at midnight 
Tuesday. She hopes to keep up tha 
wakeathon for 240 hours for tha 
benefit of the March of Dimes.

Ash Wednesday Today Opens 
•' Lenten Season Of Six Weeks

Ash Wednesday services mark 
the beginning of the I^enten sea
son, a period of penance for mem
bers of the Catholic Episcopal 
and laitheran churches.

These special services will con
tinue through Easter.

The title of today’s special serv
ices comes from use of ashes as 
a symbol of penitence

Present custom of the Catholic 
Church is to take a.shes made by 
burning palms used in the cere
monial of the previous year’s 
Palm Sunday. Reference is given 
to the scripture. “ Dust thou art 
and to dust thou shall return.”  in 
the ceremony.

A.sh Wednesday and I.ent serv
ices in the Lutheran Church are 
aimed at the Passion story and 
remembrance of the last days of 
Christ.

’The season until Easter is a 
time of abstinence from certain 
foods or pleasures for various per
sons in these churches to bring the 
Easter season info closer focus.

Lent, which comes from the Lat
in word Lend meaning spring, was 
originally of 40 hours duration sig
nifying the time between Christ’s 
death and His resurrection. Addi
tional days were added, their num
ber varring in different church 
es

* ■

Dulles Enters Hospital

r  t
A m y

$a _ greeted by WlaJ. Gan. l.eaMrd Hraloa. rammandant of Walter 
m  tM h e  arrived to aback ilia  tot haspttal far a berala aperallaa. Heatoa, i

The season came to begin with 
Ash Wednesday in the Middle 
Ages, and at that time no meat 
was allowed during the time Lat
er milk, cheese and eggs were 
forbidden. Slowly, however, the 
fast was changed to one meal al
lowed at night.

Laer changes brought the meal

No Complaints On 
Life In Congress

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Com- 
plainta about life in .Congress? 
There’s none from 33-year-old 
Rep. Robert Kastenmeier (D- 
Wia). Ha sums up his impressions 
as a freshman congressman:

“ I am not an especially slavi.sh 
person, but this is so intensely 
interesting work that I find 1 am 
working lato tvary day.”

to 3 p m and even later to noon. 
Al.so liquids were allowed in 
mornings with toa.st or bread, and 
then meat was allowed first on 
Sundays and then the five week 
days Finally, excoptiona to the 
fast were recognized for physica! 
reason.s—working where the absti
nence would mean severe fatigue.

There is some difference of opin
ion from various sources concern
ing the setting of days for Lent,

Rector William Boyd of St 
Mary’s Episcopal said the date 
was set from Easter, Lent starting 
the Wednesday before the sixth 
Sunday prior to Easter.

According to the World Almanac, 
Lent begins on Ash Wednesday 
which comes 40 days prior to East
er not counting Sundays The En
cyclopedia Americana lists the 
time as 40 days prior to Palm 
Sunday.

In addition to the Lenten serv
ices, .special services are planned 
in many churches during the week 
just before Easter, Holy Week. 
’This starts with Palm Sunday, 
seven days before Easter.

This is the day of Christ's tri
umphal entiy into Jerusalem, 
when, according to the Bible, the 
people threw their garments and 
palms in His path as He rode 
into the city on a donkey.

JIAAMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

U«l Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

,\

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stofa Not ! Bonk Bldg.
Diol AM 4-S211

Register For '59 Event
A T

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Fridays And Saturdays
Feb. 13-14 Feb. 20-21 Feb. 27-28

Fridays, 1 To 6 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9 a.m. To 6 p.m.
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Mamie Heads 
For Arizona

WASHINGTON (A P )-M rs. Ma
mie Ki.senhower journeyed toward 
an Arizona vacation today after 
a send-off from the whole Eisen
hower family.

Mrs. Eisenhower and her sister, 
Mrs. George Gordon Moore, left 
Tuesday night aboard a Southern 
Railroad private Pullman for a 
visit to a health and beauty resort 
near Phoenix.

Before the train pulled out, El
senhower and the Eisenhowers' 
son, daughter-in-law and four 
grandchildren boarded the car to 
say farewell to the First Lady.

Mrs. Eisenhower and her sister 
are due in New Orleans at 8:50 
p m. today and r ^ r te d ly  plan to 
arrive at Phoenix Sunday for a 
two-week stay.

A short time before Mrs. Eisen
hower left, the White House said 
the President may fly to Augusta, 
Ga.. for a weekend of golf im
mediately following his talks with 
Mexico's President Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos at Acapulco, Mexico, 
next week.

Scientist Lures 
Bedbugs From Bed

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AuoclkUd Preii Scleocs Writer

BERKELEY, C a 1 i f. — A 
University of California scientist 
is weaning bedbugs away from hu
man beings.

He has trained some of the in
sects to choose rabbits as hosts 
even when they have the alterna
tive of feeding on the scientist's 
own blood. ,

The unusual research project 
was undertaken in the h o ^  that 
it would answer a question im
portant in genetics—can an insect 
parasite's taste be so changed 
that its descendants will inherit 
this new preference?

It will take several generations 
of these college-educat^ bedbugs 
to give the answer. If the final 
result is affirmative, it may mean 
science may be able to control 
some insect pests by altering their 
tastes.

The research is being done by 
Prof. Itobert L. Usinger, an en-

Local Schools 
Management

The Big Spring school system is 
featued in the February issue of 
Texas School Business, independ
ent publication dealing with school 
management

The magazine's cover carries a 
picture of Supf. Floyd Parsons, 
and a brief statement of his edu
cational philosophy.

Eight pages of text and pictures 
tell the story of the Big Sp^ng In
dependent ^hool District.

The article traces the growth of 
the school system, particulwly 
during the past 10 years in whirt 
enrollment has practically doubled.

Featured In 
Publication
Considerable space is devoted to 
the school program, which is fully 
accredited with all the state and 
regional accreditation agencies, in
cluding the Texas Education Agen
cy and the Southern A.ssn. of 
Sw ndary Schools and Colleges. 
The new enriched program for tal
ented students is described, along 
with the growing special educa
tion curriculum for handicapped 
children.

Twenty-three pictures of class
room ai^ other school scenes are 
used to illustrate the 4.000-word 
article

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1)09 GREGO FREE PARKING

tomologist in the college of agri
culture.

Usinger divided his subjects in
to two groups. One group was al
lowed to feed only on rabbits or 
some other nonhuman organism. 
The other group was treated to a 
diet of the professor’s blood.

Next he let both groups get good 
and hungry. Then he rigged up a 
gadget which allows a bug to 
choose between man and rabbit.

This contrivance was a T- 
shaped tube, open at all ends. A 
bug turned loose at the bottom of 
the T would crawl up the inside 
of the tube until it came to the 
crossing. At one end of the cross 
tube was Prof. Usinger’s bare 
arm. At the other end was a rab
bit.

When the bug reached the cross 
he picked up the scent of both 
rabbit and professor. He could 
then follow his choice.

In test after test, Usinger says, 
the rabbit-conditioned bugs turn 
to their newly adopted host. But 
the choice isn't always unanimous. 
What the future descendants of 
these bugs will do in such a test 
is yet to be determined.

Usinger says the bedbug started 
thousands of years ago as a para
site of bats, and some of them 
graduated to man when humans 
lived in bat-infested caves. Later, 
some of the man-biting bedbugs 
developed a taste for pigeons, 
which also shared human dwell
ings.

'Ungrateful' City 
Drops Tax Notice

LEXINGTON, N C. (A P )-John  
B Leonard figured he had seen 
the limit of ingratitude when his 
1958 city tax notice listed a $4 30 
billing for an ancient four-room 
house

Red-fac«d city officials hurried 
ly sent a letter advising Leonard 
the lax had been dropped

They suddenly remembered that 
last year Leonard had let city and 
county firemen bum the house in 
a training exercise.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
“  Number 41 in a seriei taken in the Big Spring area 

for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK. k F K

Nobody Vnows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “ Mystery Farm.'

Call AM 44331-The Herald
so it's

"nie first persim to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm " will receive two theatre 
tickeU, compltmmU of The State National Bank . . . the nan>e will be published 
next week . .  so if you know whose farm this U and where it's located, come by. 
phooe or srrite The Big Spring Herald.

If th# owners can identify this farm, go to Tho Horald office, make your 
identification and give them the story of your place. Then come to The 
Stete Natlonel Benk for e boeutiful mounted photograph of your farm 
absolutely FREE.

“Let us have faith that right makes might, and in that faith let us, to the end, dare 
to do our duty as we understand it.”

— ABRAHAM UNCOLN

FOR ELECTRONICALLY PROVEN ACCURACY, BANK WITH 
THE STATE NATIONAL!

Lett week's ''Mystery Perm" (Ranch) hasn't been identified. Take another look at 
the picture in The State National Benk • . . maybe it's yours.

The State National Bank

Toehold To Permanency
Alaskaa cities are filled with contrasts such as this: tiny. primitJvs log cabins in tho same block 
with a sleek, modem tourist court. /

Alaskan Farmer Needs Outside 
Work To Help Support Family

Oil Control 
Plan Urged

AUSTIN (AP) — A mandatory 
control program on crude oil and 
petroleum products to replace the 
voluntary plan which expires Feb. 
28 has bew  urged by the head 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion.

Ernest 0. Thompson said he 
hoped the Cabinet committee re
viewing the imports controversy 
‘ will come up with a definite, 
positive, clear and enforceable 
program that the President will 
promptly put into effect on March 
1."

The present program, already 
extended, applies to five districts 
of the country and limits imports 
to 221.100 barrels a day from the 
Pacific Coast and 713.000 barrels 
daily for the other four areas to
gether

Thompson would make the plan 
nationwide

Thompson said a new order

"should be out and in effect n  
there will be no further break
down followed Iqr an uncontrolled 
flood of oil and products imports.’*

Firestorte Special
• Adjeit Iraktt
• Align Wkaals
• Bolonct front Wknels

☆  ☆  ☆

Broke Special
Jp to 19.00 Q ® ®
elsewhere feme

Saves money by reducing 
tire wear Makes driving 
safe, pleasant.

S T O R E S
507 E. 3rd AM 4-U04

Bt w a r r e n  BURKETT
Reportpr>Ne«i MUlivy Editor

COLLEGE, Alaska -  What'i 
the farmer doing in Alaska’’

About now, most of them are 
working at something else in order 
to be able to afford farming this 
spring.

Dr Allan H Mick’s Agricultural 
Extension Service at the Univer
sity of Alaska and Palmer reports 
that almost all farmers and home
steaders need off-season employ
ment away from the farm for 
several years to tide the family 
over until the farm i.s able to 
p ro^ ce  enough income to support 
the farm family.

Some farmers net $10,000 a year 
or more, but the average is closer 
to $4,000 about $2,000 lower than 
the minimum earnings it is esti
mated to be necessary for a year 
in Alaska. The service estimates 
there are 200 full-time and 350 

art-time farmers producing near- 
$9 million worth of produce. 

Homesteading is possible in 
many areas, although under the 
new statehood transition it may 
be sometime in 1900 before a clear- 
cut set of new homestead rules 
marks the path of homesteading of 
state and federal lands The av
erage size of all farms in the U. S. 
is 242 acres, but an Ala.ska settler 
can obtain only 180 acres by , 
homesteachng

COSTS HIGH I
Part of any tract can ne\er be 

used because of wetness, ^eep 
slopes or other limitations Cost ! 
of clearing land can run from $50 
to $150 an acre, yet the home
steader cannot obtain a nv>rtgagc 
loan until he has title to hia land, . 
a process of three years for non
veterans

Land, home and other improve
ments. Including animals arid ma
chinery. may bring the homestead
er to tie up $85 000 and 10 years 
of work in a IfiO-acre tract "The 
sersice figures the average U. S 
farm has $25 000 capital per work
er invested, while an Alaska dairy
man has $40 000 invested.

Dr Mick estimates more than 
00 per cent of the food consumed 
in Alaska is brought in from the 
“ south 48 ’*

Oldest of Alaska farm develop
ments is the Mataniiska Valley, 
founded under federal sponsorship 
as a resettlement for depression- 
bit farmers II is localH north 
of Anchorage, the slate’s largest 
city

Also near Anchorage are the 
fsusitna. Copper River and Kenai 
Peninsula farming areas, all in 
a rudimentary state of develop
ment Fifty families from Detroit 
are <hie to arrive in Anchorage 
this summer to hunt homesteads 
in the Anchorage area 

Only a fotirlh of the 50 ono acres 
of tillable land in the Matanuska 
Valley is under niltivation Farms 
are occasionally available at $15.- 
$25 for an uncleared acre — or 
$200 or more for cleared lar*d.

DAIRYING POPULAR
Dairying is the region’s most 

important farming project, produc
ing a million and a half dollars 
in income. Potatoes are the val
ley’ s second most important crop 
Other crops irxrlude lettuce, car
rots. cabbage, celery, turnips and 
rutabagas

"The long hours of summer sun
light produce cabbages and tur
nips almost too big for a man to 
handle. F’ oultry and egg raising 
fares stiff competition from ’ Out
side”  through airborne and ex
press products ’There is no fryer 
or broiler production A few log 
farms are in operation, and an 
occasional family markets a few 
rabbits, goats or stn-ep 

"The Tanana Valley near Fair
banks also grows potatoes, sold 
largely to military establishments 
From Big Delta to Nenana there 
are about 300.000 acres suitable 
for crops, of which about 165.000 
have been cleared 

"There are one large and sev
eral small commercial dairy

farms. Cucumbers zmd tomatoes neau. Sitka and Ketchikan, farm-
will mature here in the warmer 
summers where they will not in 
the Matanuska

NEEDS FERTILIZER
Like aliTKxst all Alaska soils, the 

area must be fertilized for even 
the first crop, the sei^’ice recom
mends. with 200 pounds of 10-20-10 
for grain, 750 pounds of 8-28-18 
for potatoes and 250 pounds of lO 
32-10 plus 280 pounds of ammon
ium nitrate for grassland

"The same dairy-potatoes-beef- 
truck farming pattern also pre
vails on the Kenai Peninsula, 
south of Anchorage in the area 
of the state’s developing oil boom. 
Uvcslockmen will import moet of 
their grain until early maturing 
cereal varieties are developed All 
concentrated feeds are imported, 
which opens the possibility of 
someone eetabli.shing a feed mill 
ih the state at some future time.

Out along the Aleutian Island 
chain, native gra.sses are abund
ant and an estimated 14.000 sheep 
and 1,700 cattle are ranched here. 
.Some of the sheep operators are 
from Lubbock, T e x . Dr Mick 
said. .Most of the beef and mut
ton is sold locally or at Anchor
age

In aouthem Alaska, around JU-

Ing is strictly local and its 35.- 
000 population offers no market 
for central Alaska produce Ship
ping is cheaper from Seattle.

Farm machinery is sold at 
“ stateside”  list prices, plus ship
ping cost, the service reports.

A reindeer moat industry Is 
growing slowly, but hamiiered be
cause only the F.skimo may own 
reindeer and there is a shortage 
of acceptable processing and in
specting facilities.

State and federal farm assi.st- 
ance agencies have office* in Alas
ka. and the Extension Service pro
vides good bulletins on prosp«^s

DANDRUFFI
Ui«d •! fontrô f
dandfutf prebî mt goetbpt 
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Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifTa 
luxurious "Fll Dorado’ ’ DC-7C non
stop to the east coa'st.

WASHINGTON 
, NEW YORK

Can CenHwenlel 
■I AM 4-«971

C O M T I M E M T M A I R U M i S

Ihi cooporatioR OFF AIRWAYS

Mrs. McCormick 
Honored For Top 
Sales Record

A sale* leadership chib emhlem 
has been awarded to Mr* Tim- 
mie McCormick of the infants’ 
wear department at the local 
Montgomery Ward store for top 
ranking in a nation-wide Ward 
sale* contest

She received the emblem for be
ing among 100 winners in the 
event, in which 25.000 aalespeo- 
ple competed Winners were de
termined throughout the Ward or
ganization on the basis of the best 
sale* performances for tho three 
month period endmg December $1.

J

MELLINGER’S REMODELING 
SALE CONTINUES!!

YES, INDEED, FRIENDS, WORK ON OUR NEW 
STORE IS PROGRESSING AT A RAPID RATE, 
AND OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT CONTINUES TO  
GROW IN POPULARITY . . . TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS ON FINE WEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS IS 
THE REASON.
You Can Enter Our Bargain Basement By The Rear 
Entrance To Our Store On 3rd Street. There You
Will
Sign

See Our

MEN'S SUITS
M .SL ITS 

New
r s .m  And $72.50 
SUITS. Now 
M5.tM SI ITS 
Now

GROUP 
Valuos To $59.50

’64.50
•54.50
•47.50

$59.30 SUITS 
Now
$55.00 SLITS 
Now
$49.50 SUITS 
Now

•42.50 
•37 50 
•34.50

M ELLIN GER’ C
l Y I  Bargain Basement nw 

MEN'S SPORT COATS
$29.50 
$23.50 
$19.50

GROUP 
Values To $69.50

GROUP 
Valuos To $72.50

$29.88 $38.88 $48.88
MEN'S SLACKS

$19 9$ SLACKS 
Now
$17.95 SLACKS 
Now
114.95 SLACKS 
Now

•14.50 
•13 50 
‘10.50

$13.95 KLA< KS 
Now
$11.95 SLACKS
Now .........
$9.95 SLACKS 
Now

•9.50 
•8 50 
• 6 . 8 8

MEN'S DRESS HATS
Valuos To 

$15.00
$ 6 8 8

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Colored 

Only 2 Price

$49.50 COATS
Now ..........
$35.00 COATS
Now ............
$29.50 COATS 
Now ...............

TABLE OF

MEN'S SHOES
^ . 8 8$14.95

Valuos

BOYS' SUITS 
Now Vi Price

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
Now Vi Price

BOYS' JACKETS

2  Price
MEN'S PAJAMAS AND  
UNDERWEAR REDUCED

BOYS' SPORT COATS
$18.95 To $I9.H $ 1 ^  O Q
Valae*. Now ................

i' i .”  ...............* 1 0 . 8 8
$12.95 To $13.9S * Q
Volae*. Now ..............  T . » t O |

MANY, MANY MORE BARGAINS AT:

BARGAIN BASEMENT

\
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Chart Displayed At Hearing
Wattrr Reulher, president of Ihe I'nil^ Aulo Workeri Union, points to a chart set up (or his testi
mony before the .Senate-House Economic Committee hrarinie in WashinKton. Renther said different 
{overnmental policies could have pushed the nation's production more than 100 billion dollars hlfth- 
er in the past sii years. _______ ______ _̂_______________________

Little Girl Caused 
Abe To Grow Beard

W.ASHl.N’GTO.N (AP>—Becau.se
an admiring little girl toW him 
"you would look a great deal bet
ter" with whiskers. .Abraham Lin
coln g r e w  the beard that is so 
much a part of .America s image 
of its 16th president 

It happened in the fall of IMO. 
in t h e  closing days of a bitter 
presidential campaign fought in 
the shadow of oncoming Civil 
War It IS an oft told story, re
called today on the eve of Lin
coln’s 150th birthday anniversary 

In upstate New York, Grace Be
dell. 11. pondered a piciure of 
Abe Lincoln, the Republican, can
didate. Her father had brought her 
the picture from a fair 

After a while. Grace sat down 
and wrote to Lincoln, saying she 
wanted "you should be president 
of the United Slates very much ”  

"I have got four brothers and 
part of them will vote for you 
anyway.”  Grace confided She 
promiaad that "if yoli will let your 
whiskers grow I will try to get 
the rest of them to vote for you "  

"You would look a great deal 
better for your face is so thin." 
the New York girl told Lincoln 
Then she added this persuader 

"All the ladies like whiskers and 
they would tease their husbands 
to vote for you and then you 
would be president "

Lincoln got the letter at his 
home In Springfield, 111 Despite 
the IIMtvy demaods of the cam- 
paipf, be replied at ooce

sRpofe Grace he'd nev er worn 
any oMskers. and asked her in a 
g e n ^ ' humorous vein; "D o you 
not mink people would call it a

ton, stopping along the way for 
rear platform talks to crowds that 
turned out to see him.

One stop was at Westfield, N Y.. 
where Grace lived 

Lincola had not forgotten her 
letter He told her fellow towns
men about it and asked if she was 
in the audience

Bashfully, Grace came through 
the crowd Lincoln stooped from 
his great height and kis>ed her 

Then the train pulled out. and 
luncoln headed for the great cares 

-and the ultimate death by assas
sination that awaited him

Hagerfy Denies 
Ike Worried 
Over Dulles

2 Defendants 
Plead Guilty
At Garden City

Tornado Causes 
Only Partly Known

Senators Receive 
Pinball Education

GARDEN CITY -  There were 
no jury cases in Glasscock Coun
ty District Court on Tuesday aft
er all.

Two of three defendants slated 
for trial pleaded guilty before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan. The case 
against the third was continued 
for the term and will not be 
tried now until September.

There hasn’t been a jury trial in 
a criminal case in Glasscock 
County in over three years, ac
cording to Guilford Jones, district 
attorney. He had expected two of 
the cases Tuesday to go te the 
jury.

Avon Autry Garrard, San An
gelo, charged with DWI second of
fense pleaded guilty and was 
assessed a fine of $250 and given 
a year probated sentence.

William Delbert Higgins, identi
fied as an itinerant magazine sub
scription solicitor, pleaded guilty 
to forging a $35 check. He was 
sentenced to serve two years in 
the state penitentiary but was 
credited with 104 days he has al
ready served in the Glasscock 
County jail.

James P. Crowe, third defend
ant under in dictment, charged 
wdth DWI second offense, was 
granted a continuance in his case. 
His attorney could not be at the 
court for the trial on Tuesday.

Cotton Council 
Meeting Closes

ATLA.NTA (A P )-A  fight over 
cotton acreage controls, election 
of officers and words of caution 
on national problems from Sen 
Richard Russell iD-Ga> marked cover rattier swiftly 
the closing of the National Cot 
ton Council s convention

WASHINGTON (API -  "That's 
cockeyed "

White House Press Secretary 
James C Hagerty gave t|iat re
ply Tuesday night when* asked 
about reports President Eisenhow
er is concerned over the pos.sibil- 
ity that Secretary of Stale John 
Foster Dulles may not be able to 
resume his duties

The reports came from Repub
lican congressional sources after 
Dulles entered Walter Reed Hoe- 
pital for a hemia» operation and 
treatment of a recsirring inteettnal 
inflammation.

Hagery also scoffed at other re
ports that Eisenhower it giving 
serious consideration to a possi 
ble succesaor to Dulles.

Along the same line, an influ
ential GOP offidal came away 
from the White House with a re
port be was convinced that every 
member of the President's offl- 
ciid family expects Dullee to re-

Ex-Politico Dies

At Walter Reed, 
Leonard D. Heaton.

Maj Gea
the surgeon

if Ipieoa of silly affection fsic) 
were to begin It now'*"

But Grace's advice took, be
cause Lincoln began growing his 
beard immediately And. whether 
or not this had anything to do 
with the outcome, he was elected 
several weeks later.

In February IXH. Lincoln be
gan his slow tram tnp to Washing-

The meeting ended yaslorday i who will operate on Dulles, said 
after naming Boswell Stevens of | th« hernia operation will bo a sim- 
Macon. Miss . president pj* one He predicted the 70-vear-

The battle over controls was be , Cabinet member will he on 
tween an eltnaont which would , hu feet a short time later 
like to see all government con-1 Despite officul denials however 
irols ended and another group; speculation was reported running 
which insista acreage and price through athninistralion circles as 
controU are essential to the cotton , ,  possible lu cces-ia r  if Dulles
farmer

The council mado no recommen
dations concerning federal legis
lation on acreage controls or price 
policies on cotton.

RussoU told the convention that 
all persons in positions of leader
ship should r e m a i n  v igilant 
against the threat of Communism 
and the increasing concentration 
of power in the federal govern
ment

is unable to return
The most frequently mentioned 

name wa.s said to be that of John 
J. McCkiy, New York banker and 
former U S. high commiseioner to 
Germany

Also among those being consid 
ered are Under Secretary of State 
Christian Herter, who will fill In 
for Dulles, and I'nder Secretary 
C Douglas DiUion

The council elected three 'i c e ,  .
presidents including B L Ander-1 N . MexICO K lIIS  
son of Fort Worth Aubrey 1/Ock- 
eft of Vernon. Tex , was named 
treasurer.

DEAR ABBY

FORGET THE DREAMS

Nuptial, Rap« Bills

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY- First let me say 

that 1 am a very happily mar
ried woman so I can't understand 
why I shoald dream about all 
my old boyfriends For the pa.s1 
few months 1 have been having 
the most fantastic dreams about a 
different one almoat every night. 
When I wake up in the morning 
1 feel so embarraaoed I can’t look 
at my husband. I would like to 
know how 1 can put a stop to 
theae dreams. Is dreaming bad 
for you’  Am T normal?

DREAMER 
DEAR DRE.AMER: Yea cast 

slap dreaming, ss doa'I waste 
year energy worrying aboat It. 
Dresmiag Isn't bnd for yoa. hat 
the feeltag of gallt rooiblned with 
fretUag aad stewing about things 
over which yoa have no control 
ran make ysa preUy miserabte. 
and evea ill. Yoa're normal. For-

DE.AR NON: If yoa offer a weok 
eiraae IHte "Not right now, thank 
yoa,” .van will be pestered ev
ery few mlantes by a well-mean
ing baoteos. Na owe need he 
aehamed ta frankly stale that his 
retigiaa daesa't permit drinking.

DEAR ABBY: Whal if a man 
IX)ES break dishes, smash mir- 
rors and destroy chairs’  They are 
HIS dishes, HlS mirrors and HIS 
chairs, just as It U his privilege 
to kick his own automobile <or 
his own wifei in a fit of emotional 
rage Any pdjrchiatrist will tell

DEAR ABBY My husband it a 
truck driver He (krives all over 
the V S , Canada and Alaaka 
He makes good money and sends 
it home regularly, but the respon
sibility of raising our children 
5 and 7) is left entirely to me 
We have a nice home, a car and 
all the extras, but he comes home 
on the average of once every two 
months for four or five days. He 
can get a job where he’ll be home 
every night but the pay isn't so 
good. Should he tpke a job with 
less pay and stay home or not’  

LONF,SOME 
DEAR IX)NESOME: Time Is 

more prerieas than money. Ysn 
can't replace tkc yean yoe’ve 
spent apart with thlaga money eaa 
buy. rklldres need both parents. 
Talk It aver when he romes home
and see hnw he feels abont H. 

• • •
CONFIDEVnAL TO "STILL 

WAITING": If his heart Is good
you that K is healthy for a man , enough for ihe bowling team. It’s
to release hla pent-up emotions

SAM
DEAR SAM: When a psychia

trist advises a M a  U rdeate 
his pent4M» eUMtlans be dees not 
recommend that be hleb bis wife. 
He caa go ont la tbe garage and 
Uhe bto bnnUllly net on n punch
ing bnc. It’s a man's privilege 
In swiag bln arms, bnt tbal prhrl- 
lefs caida srbere tbe aext feOew's

DEAR ABBY: My huaband add 
I do net taka akohoHc bevertfsa 
as dor raHgon nat penntt R. 
As a rwaalt of Uds wa have had 
many mbarraMlag momenu How 
do wo bM ilt tbe rituation graoe- 
fully mhm a hoataaa tries to foroe 
a drMi m ua? MMikl we an- 
nouae* «• bn (tarblddan ta 
drink beemida al raBlious prind- 
Mm ? Or riwuld w  ahnply any.

good enough for mnrringe. Tell 
him yon are going on a strike and 
have no more time to npare,• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY m care of the Big Sprii 

Enclose aHerald
stamped envelope.

the Big Spring 
self-addrcsse<r

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek ynnr T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .
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KANSAS CITY (API -  Manvel 
H Dpvis, 87, former member of 
both houses of the Missouri Leg
islature and long a power in the 
state's Republican politics, died 
Tuesday after an illness of about 
two months Davis, an attorney, 
was defeated in imo for the U S. 
Senate by former President Harry 
S Truman

By JOHN BARBOUR
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  torna

do, most violent of all storms, is 
a deadly demon of chance.

It is usually bom in the wildly 
boiling thunderstorms that signal 
relief to people in the grip of hot, 
muggy air.

But a specific tornado, like the 
one that struck Tuesday in St. 
Louis, can't be prtdicted.

The dark fingers that reach out 
of thunderstorm clouds contain 
within them winds estimated at 
up to SOO miles an hour.

Pressures inside the finger are 
so diverse that buildings IKerally 
explode as the tontado engulfs 
them. Then their debris is sucked 
into the whirling winds.

Almost a.<i much is unknown 
about tornadoes as weathermen 
know.

Generally weathermen know the 
sorts of conditions that lead to 
lomado danger But why sudden
ly a tornado dips down from the 
wildly gyrating clouds is still a 
matter of theory.

If you had a kettle the size of 
the Midwest and wanted to brew 
yourself a tornado, weathermen 
could tell you most of the ingre
dients

First fake a blanket of warm, 
moLst air Then add with altitude 
rapid degrees of much cooler, 
dryer air

'Diis toi itself is an unstable situ
ation. since the warm air tervds 
to riae, being less dense than the 
cool air.

But in moot tornado situations, 
this picture is complicated by a

ofstrange c h a r a c t e r l s t  i t  
the warm air blaidcet.

N o r m a l l y  temperature and 
moisture content tend to lower 
the higher you go.

But somtimes—in tornado situ-
Rut .sometimes—in tornado situ

ations—temperature and moisture 
content seem to suddenly rise 
when you get to about 5.000 or 
5,000 feet. This suddenly warmer 
layer is called an inversion layer.

Above this layer is cooler, dryer 
air, which continues to get cooler 
and dryer the higher you go

Some weathermen believe that 
the cooler air above this warm 
inversion layer forms a sort of 
cap. Underneath storm energy 
builds up.

An advsneing cold front usually 
lifts the warm air up too. so that 
it condenses and lends still more 
energy to the growing weather 
situation.

When the warm air finally gets 
enough energy to break out of the 
inversion layer, it rises rapidly 
through the cooler air. The re
sulting boiling of condensing mois
ture, heat and air forms the 
storm and the clouds.

February and March are the 
beginning of the tornado season 
The peak months are April. May 
and June, with tornado activity 
dying in July.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
senators ars receiving their pio- 
Hbll education. The Senate Labor- 
Management Committee probe of

the pinball Industry features dem- 
onatratioiu. <

Washington attorney Rufus King 
removed the glass from one ma
chine .to show how it could be 
rigged so that the odds were 200 
to 1 i^ainst winning. Sen. Frank 
Church (D-Idaho) strode up to 
fry. He lost. t. ___

D O B S  M O S I  T H A N  JU S T  ‘ ' t H t l N K *  P i l l  T I S S U i t I

No Surgery Needed To 
Stop Pain Of Swollen Pile 
Tissues While They Heal I

To Ktop nagging d licom fort of 
swollen pllei In minutea. tbnu- 
sanda ua« Stolnleaa Paao^. Not 
only reduces tissue swelling but 
stops pain St once, promotes heal
ing of inflamed tissues too — all 
withcait surgery! Prepsratlons that 
Just act to -'sbrlnlc'' plies can't 
offer complete aymptomatto relief. 
For real comfort, fait, you need 
this more complete medication.

In doctors' teats. psUents bad 
Immediate relief. Tbat's beesuse

Stainless Pazo comblus# the mist 
elTectlve Ingredients known lor 
piles. Thus works S waj-s at once: 
(1) stops pain. Itching In minutes: 
(31 shrinks tissue swelling, con
gestion: (3) promotes healing of 
raw tlasues. You get Immetllais 
new comfort while Nature's own 
healing magic goes to work!

D on't su ffer needlessly. GeS 
Stainleti Ps*o Suppositories or 
Ointment at drugglsu. Get relief 
without surgery or money bscki

Orange Forecast
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agri

culture Department estimated the 
Texas (wange production this sea
son at 2.300.000 boxes today.

PHONE AM 4.fi232 
905 MALN

BIO SPRING. TEXASm m o's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Howard County Junior College 
Announces Classes In

Machine Shorthand
On Th«

Stenograph Machine
Starts Wednesdoy, Feb. 11

10 Week Course 7 Till 9 P.M. 
This Is Intermediate Course.

To Rogiitor Or For Information
Call

Dr. Marvin Baker
At HCJC

SA.NTA FE, N M f AP) -  The 
New Mexico Senate killed two 
biUa Tueeday srhich Sen William 
rkhom ID Roswell 1 said were 
"good and necessary "

One bill would have lowered the 
age for marriage with parental 
consent from 15 to 14 for women 
and 15 to 15 for men The other 
was a bill lowering the age on 
statutory rape from 15 U> 14.

"Now, the only way a girl of 
14 ran get married is te have a 
doctor's certificate that she is 
pregnant”  Osborn said "A  lot of 
kids are finding out about this and 
using this means te force the mar
riage "

Your Family Can Have 
More, Do More, And Live 

Better By Using Herald
Classified Ads

Smart famillat are planning what they 
are going te SELL, aa wall a* what they are 

geing te buy.
They pick the things that have served their 

purpose— but still have usefulness fer 
some ether family. A fast working, 

inexpensive Classified Ad does the rest. 
Prospects are watching the Classified columns 

fer your household goods and appliances, 
musical instruments, baby furniture, cameras, 

sawing machines, sporting equipment, power 
tools and ether articles you want te sell. 

Te reach these ready buyers, dial AM 4-4331 
now and tali the courteous, helpful Ad Writer 

what you want te sell.

Herald Classified Ads, 
Marketplace Of 

Progressive Families

J
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Education Is InterestV

In Programs For P-TA
American Education was the 

topic discussed by P-TA g ^ p t  at 
Tuesday meetings. Valentine pro
grams were presented by pupils 
in two schools.

BAUER P-TA
The Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor 

of the Northside Baptist Church 
was the speaker for Bauer P-TA 
Tuesday evening at the school. His 
topic was Education—Inclusive or 
Exclusive, and he stressed the vari
ous phases of education.

A program of songs and dances, 
presented by the fourth graders, 
formed a playlet. Sad Valentisie. 
Instructors of the pupils are Mrs. 
W. G. Rueckart, Alice Bryson and 
Mrs. J. L. Christensen.

Life memberships were voted 
for Mrs. E. L. Fannin and Mrs. 
Rueckart. Miss Bryson's room 
was announced as the winner of 
the room count.

Members were told that nine out 
of the 11 who took the course in 
parliamentary procedure had 
made satisfactory grades.

Founders Day was observed dur
ing the social hour with a collec
tion; refreshments were served 
from a table appointed in Valen
tine decorations.

Mrs. E. L. Osbum was awarded 
the special prize; Mrs. George 
Bailey, Mrs. Rueckart and Mrs. 
Elmer Simpson were named as a 
nominating committee.

Mrs. Ira Raley Speaks 
On Art Instruction

Mrs. Ira Raley, art teacher, 
shared some of her instruction 
technique with the 1955 Hyperion 
Club, Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. Tip Anderson Jr.

All beginner art students are 
taught basic symbols such as the 
moon, half moon, zigzag lines and 
the rainbow, said Mrs. Raley. She 
exhibited a number of her own 
paintings, including a pastel still 
life which she had done on sand 
paper

Activities at the state hospital 
were reported by Mrs. Jimmie 
Morehead; she told of the orien
tation cla.ss for those who partici
pate in the charm school High
lights of the tea given Friday for 
Mrs B F. Seay, district president 
of the Texas F^eration of Wom
en's Clubs, were related by Mrs. 
Richard Johnson.

Results of the election held dur-

Cookie Sale Plans 
Discussed By GS

The coming sale of Girl Scout 
cookies was dLscussed at a meet
ing of Girl Scout Troop 325 Tues
day afternoon at Airport School. 
The sale will begin on March 12. 
birthday' anniversary of the or
ganization.

Also planned was a play to be 
present^ by the group at a later 
date Valentine games were play
ed. and Valentines were distribute 
by Sharon Ann Welch.

Serving as hostesses were Fran
ces Harrison and Doris Atkinson. 
Mrs John Day is leader of the 
troop

Sorority Calendars 
Two Social Events

Two coming events were sched
uled by the Xi Delta Epsilon Chap
ter. Beta Sigma Phi. when ten 
members met Tuesday evening 
with Mrs Hay Thomas 

A bridge party is planned for 
Feb. 20 at the James Tidwell 
home Spring rushees will be hon
ored at brunch Feb. 28 at the home 
of Mrs. Pete Cook 

Mrs Jim Bob Chaney will host 
the next meeting.

ing the meeting placed Mrs. More- 
head in the presidency. She will 
serve with Mrs. Wesley Deats, vice 
president; Mrs. Bill Johnson, re
cording secretary and publicity 
chairman; Mrs. John Browning, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. E. Hoover, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson, parliamentarian. 
Mrs. Wendell Stasey was intro
duced as a new member.

As cohostess. Mrs. R. L. Heine 
assisted in serving dainties to the 
15. Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. 
Deats will host the next meeting 
at the former’s home. 601 Edwards 
Circle.

Announcement was made to the 
50 attending that Public School 
Week will be held March 2-5.

WASHINGTON PLACE
S. M. Anderson discussed the 

Hale-Aikin Bill for members of the 
Washington P-TA at the meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. He brought out 
the possibility of a ten • month 
school session and the raise in 
salaries for teachers. Pamphlets 
holding a summary of the bill 
were distributed.

A nominating committee was 
announced, composed of Mrs. Foy 
Dunlap, Mrs. Richard Fields, Mrs. 
R. P. Nicholson, John Hardy and 
Mrs. J. T. Baird.

The first grade, taught by Rose 
Sizemore, won the room count.

For the Founders Day tea, the 
table was covered with a red cloth, 
scattered with white paper doilies. 
Milkglass appointments were used 
and a centerpiece was a large red 
heart centered with white roses.

About 75 were present.
PARK HILL P-TA

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence Sr. nar
rated a film “ Design of American 
Public Education”  for the Park 
Hill P-TA. Tuesday evening at the 
school. About 75 attended. The 
approach of Valentine’s Day was 
noted in a program performed by 
Mrs Ted Kirby’s fourth grade 
class.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. R. 
R Mch'wen Jr.

LVN Group Has 
Gay 2(ys Party

Mrs. J. M. Cross took first prize 
as the most typical flapper at a 
Gay 20’s Flapper party Tuesday 
evening at the home of Pete 
Banks.

Licensed Vocational Nurses were 
guests for the party, where Mrs. 
V. M. Kemper took second prize. 
Refreshments were served from a 
table laid with a fed cloth edged 
with lace ruffles and centered 
with a white crocheted basket 
which held roses.

Mrs. Della Lay of Coahoma will 
be the next hostess.

Royal Service Period 
Is Held By Circle

A Royal Service program direct
ed by Mrs. Melvin Ray was heard 
by the Mollie Phillips Circle of 
East Forth Baptist Church. Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
H D Stewart. The hostess voiced 
the opening prayer

Portugese 
Woman Is 
Speaker

Mrs Walter Boney. a native of 
Portugal and now an American 
citizen, was speaker for the First 
Church of God WMS Tuesday night. 
The group met with Arab Phillips

A compari.son of the economic, 
educational and church life of 
Portugal with those facets in the 
United States was drawn by Mrs. 
Boney.

The meeting opened with songs 
led by Mrs. R. W. Reagan. Mrs 
Ward Jackson’s devotion wag 
based on the Spiritual Birthday, 
and the group repeated Psalm 23. 
.Mrs. Rexie Cauble and Mrs. J. E. 
Parker led he p r a y e r s  An
nouncement was made of the dis
trict rally slated for April 7 in 
Abilene.

Following the benediction by 
Mrs. Gertrude Cordill. refresh
ments were served to 12

Insurance Women%r pssa/ws. . .The part in the VA Ĥ pit̂ prô  Hear Houston Man
gram was di.scussed by the *•"was di.scussea oy me six 
members Mrs H J Rogers, a 
guest, worded the benediction Mrs. 
Helen Stanley was introduced as 
a guest

Royal Neighbors
There will be a meeting of Royal 

Neighbors No. 7277 at 2 30 p m. 
Thursday at the borne of Mrs. A. 
C. Savage, 804 East 15th

Monroe Dunn of Craveas, Dar- 
gan Ins. General Agents of Hous
ton. was the speaker for the lunch
eon meeting of lasurance Women 
Monday at the Settles Hotel.

Dunn's remarks concerned rating 
procedures of Garage Liability 
Policy.

Twelve members which included 
a new one, Mrs. Freeman Hale, 
attended.

World Day Of Prayer 
Service Slated Friday

Inviting localites to join in a 
chain of prayer which will encircle 
the globe, the United Church Wom
en will spon.sor a special program 
Friday In observance of the World 
Day of Prayer, "rhe 1959 service, 
written by Christian women of 
Egypt, will be presented at 9 30 
a m. In the First .Methodist Church, 
and is open to the public

"liord. I Believe’ ’ is the theme 
of the 73rd annual observance. 
From the time dawn breaks on the

382
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For Protection
Protect your favorite chair from 

soil and wear with this delightful 
colt set crocheted in the popular 
filet stitch. No. 382-N has crochet 
directions; filet diagrams.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York II, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern 
for nrst<lass mailing.

Tonga Islands until the sun sinks | wide observ ance are used for in- 
behind the Arctic horizon in the | terdenominaiional mission work
Aleutians. 144 countries on six con
tinents will have been spanned by 
prayers voiced in more than 60 
languages and a 100 dialects.

Businessmen and their employes, 
homemakers and teachers will be 
asked to pause for a minute of 
silent prayer for deepened spiritu
al life, for the healing of the na
tions. and for faith which express
es itself in love for mankind

Mrs. Knox Chadd is general pro
gram chairman and is being as
sisted by Mrs. G. C. Graves. UCW 
president.

A similar worship service for 
youngsters 8 to 12 years of age is 
being arranged by Lucile Hester 
for 10 a m. Saturday at the First 
Methodist parlor. Nursery service 
will be provided.

Offerings taken during the world-

through the Divi.sions of Home and 
Foreign Missions of the National 
Council of Churches. At home, 
funds help in educational, religious 
and welfare projects for the army 
of agricultural migrants who har
vest America’s crops They also 
go to help Indian Americans leav
ing the reservations for work in 
big cities

Ahmad, students, nurses and 
staff from four colleges in India, 
a Korean school, and two in Japan 
are aided, as are women and chil
dren through pilot projects in Aaia 
and Africa Christian literature is 
made available for new literates, 
education for Christian leadership 
IS carried on, and rehabilitation 
and village improvement and 
Christian broadcasting are made 
possible
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Wanda Shive 
Is Honored

Wanda Shive, bride-elect of Fred 
Willis uf Odessa, was honorea 
for a bridal shower Tuesday eve
ning at the Cosden Country Club. 
Hostes.ses for the affair were .Mrs. 
Arch Ratliff and Mrs. Sam Thur
man Jr.

A Valentine theme was used in 
decorating the refreshment table 
which featured a centerpiece of 
red and white carnations with sil
ver acacia foliage in a copper 
bowl. The arrangement, highlighted 
with hearts of red chenille, was 
completed by red tapers held in 
copper holders.

The honoree is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive of Coa
homa, The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. J. J. WillLs of 
Odessa. Their wedding will take 
place Feb. 14 at the Presbyterian 
Church in Coahoma.

Thirty friends called during the 
evening and brought gifts of pot
tery and linen The honoree re- 
ceivad a Valentine corsage of car
nations from the hostesses.
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Mrs, Clifton's Talk Is 
Toastmistress Winner

Mrs. Betty Ray Clifton, speak
ing on The Most Important Word 
in the English Language—Ixive, 
emerged as the winner in a speech 
contest held Tue.sday evening at 
the Tall Talkers Toastmi.stress 
Club’s dinner meeting She will 
compete with winners from Mid
land and Abilene in an area con
test here Feb. 28.

Toastmistress for the evening

1 4 2  V
10-20

Steady Friend
The most important part of your 

warm-weather wardrobe — the 
striking sheath and bolero two
some.

No 1429 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16, 18. 20, Size 
12. 32 bust, dress. 3i« yards of 
35-inch; bolero, P* yards..

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y, Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59, ready 
February 1st. Featured are sew- 
easy pattern; important dressmak
ing steps.

Hardy Is Appointed 
By P-TA Council

John Hardy was named chair
man of the nominating committee 
for the P-TA City Council, Tues
day morning at the Goliad cafe
teria. Serving with Hardy will be 
Mrs. W. A Cobb, .Mrs R E. l>ee. 
Mrs Omar Jones and Mrs Kyle 
Riddle

Pascal Harris brought the in
vocation.

Reports were made by various 
units, indicating good attendance 
and interesting programs It was 
also announced that the Mother’s 
March had yielded $1,680 for the 
polio fund, an increase of $600 
over last year’s collection.

Texas Education Week will be 
observed .March 1-6. Plans for the 
spring conference, a district meet
ing set for April 17-18 at Sweet
water. were al.so revealed.

Twenty-eight attended the ses
sion. which had been postponed 
from last week

Mrs. Boland 
Honored

Past Matrons Have 
Valentine Dinner

A red heart centered with white 
snapdragons formed the Valentine 
decora^n  for the dinner meeting 
of the Past Matrons Club Tuesday 
evening at W e s l e y  Methodist 
Church.

The birthday song was sung for 
Mrs, Wyatt Eason. Mrs Jim .41Ieii 
and Mrs Slyvan Dalmont of I.a- 
me.sa, f o r m e r  resident of Big 
Spring.

Star sister gifts were exchanged, 
and a visiting committee was ap
pointed. Members are Dorothy 
Driver and Pyrle Bradshaw.

Hostesses for March will he Mrs. 
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Charles Ko- 
berg and Mrs Rus.sell Stringfellow, 
it was announced.

was Mrs. Hollis Smith. Other 
speakers were Mrs. Leland A. 
Younkin. whose topics \̂ as Televi
sion in Our Lijes Today, and Mrs. 
Ia;'roy F. Tidwell, .who spoke on 
Foreign Languages Should Be 
Taught in Elementary Schools.

Judges were Mrs Harold Davis, 
former speech teacher at the high 
school and at HCJC; Colleen 
Slaughter, high school Spanish 

i teacher; Capt, Robert Hutfliess, 
president of the Downtown Toast- 
ma.sters; and Capt. Nolan Young, 
president of the Flying Tumhle- 
wihkI Toastmasters. The timekeep
ers were Mrs H E Thornber and 
Mrs. Albert Haydel.

Mrs Donald L. Barr, president.

said the grace and gave the wel* 
come. The induction of Mrs. Ken
neth Tucker was made by Mrs. 
Thoma.s S. Simpson. Mrs. Laurence 
Johnson issued table topics. The 
pro’s and con’s of magazine diets 
were discussed by Mrs. Paul Wag
ner and Mrs. Haydel while Mrs. 
Donald Sackschewsky pointed out 
what the super markets have done 
for the deter Mrs, Andrew L. Ter- 
pening asked Is The Relaxacizor 
Here To Stay?

Valentines decorated the tables 
and marked the places. Two large 
hearts of .styrofoam, enhanced 
with red net and ribbons, formed 
the centerpiece and were flanked 
by red candles in silver holders.

Study On Isaiah Is 
Continued By Guild

Lent Instructions 
Discussed By Group

The Do’s and Don'ts of Lent, 
which begins today, were discussed 
by Mrs. B. P. Huchton for the St. 
Thomas Altar Society The group 
of 24 met Tuesday evening at the 
Church Hall,

Mrs. L. I) Jenkins announced 
that this is Catholic Press Month 
Plans were initiated for the St 
Patrick’s Supper, calendared for 
March 17

Meeting Monday evening at the 
Wesley Methodist Church, mem- 
iM'rs and guests of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild had the .second les
son in their current study on Isa
iah

Mrs. Raymond Hamby reviewed 
the initial Ic.sson, and T, A Mc- 
Guffey directed the study on Isa
iah Prophesied the Coming of the 
Messiah The devotion on Isaiah’s 
Vision was given by Mrs Doug 
Clemens.

In the business mwting. plans 
were made to attend the District 

I Guild meeting Feb. 22 in Snyder 
I Mrs. Clemens was elected dele- 
I gate to the annual meeting, slated 
I for March 1415 in Abilene, with 

Mrs Robert Hamilton as alter- 
! nate
I The group discu.s.sed the possibil- 
j ity of working in the state hospital 
through the occupational therapy 

I department
I Mrs Delbert Burchett and Mrs 
I Vera Bumgardner served refresh

ments to eight members and the 
guests, Mrs, Hamby, .McGuffey,, 
the Rev. C W Parmenter and 
Mrs. Irene Brewster of McCrory, 
Ark

The next session will be at 7 30 
p m F'eb 23 at the church parlor.

Youth Boauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Luellle Dobbs bas Joined their 
staff. She was formerly with 
the Paramount Salon In I.ong 
Island. N.Y. Call A.M 4-4431 far 
an appointment.

Enter An Exrlting New World 
Of Leisure Via

DIAPER SERVICE ROUTE
Gift CerUilrate For The 

Stork Showers
Joan Wiionor

Dial AM 3-3191 303 11th PL

A program inspired by Valen
tine’s Day was presented Tuesday 
evening by the John A. Kee Re- 
bekah I>xlge at Carpenters Hall, 
as an honor to Mrs. Charlie Bo
land. As Sweetheart of 1959, Mrs. 
Boland was presented with gifts.

Mrs. Letha Massie, Mrs. B. N 
Ralph and Mrs. Ruby Billings sang 
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi to Mrs. 
Roland, who was accompani.st. Old 
Sweethearts was read by Mrs. W. 
E Parker and Mrs. C. A. McDw- 
ald, noble grand, read a p o ^  
Won’t You ^  Our Valentine, writ
ten especially for the honoree Fol
lowing a humorous reading by 
Mrs. O G Bums, the group joined 
in singing Let Me Call You Sweet
heart

At the bu.siness session, a report

Services Of 
Gray Ladies 
Recognized

Service stripes and chevrons and 
five-year pins were presented to 
American Red Cross Gray Ladifs 
Tuesday morning at a coffee given 
in the home of Mrs Coy Nalley, 
chairman of volunteers.

R W Whipkey. chairman of the 
Howard-Glasscock Counties Chap
ter of the Red Cross, made the 
presentation of the awards; a 
guest was Clarence Hunnicull, Red 
Cross field director at Webb AFB.

Included on the list to receive 
stripes, denoting a year of serv
ice. were Mrs Stanley Ballou. Mrs 
I Bradley. Mrs Robert C. Clark, 
Mrs. Jack DeMass. Mrs. W R 
Loftis

Four year chevrons were award
ed to Mrs Louis Horton and Mrs 
Alfred Moody, while five year pins 
went to Mrs Nalley and Mrs R 
W Baker

A social hour followed the brief 
ceremony, with coffee and ac
companying delicacies served from 
a table developing a Valentine 
theme

was given on the progress of the 
Odd Fellows Home now under con
struction Members were alerted 
of the initiation ceremony schedul- 
i>d next Tuesday 

.Mrs McDonald, Mrs Leon Cole, 
Mrs. J. C Pye and Jones I.amar 
served cherry tarts and coffee to 
29 A red heart lighted by tapers 
in a candelabrum barked the low 
basket of red and white carnatioas 
which centered the table.

Lees HD Club Hears 
Landscaping Helps

I.andscaping and planting was 
the topic for dascussion by Mrs. 
Mildred Eiland when she spoke lor 
the I>ces HD Club Tuesday after
noon at the club house.

Marijo Barnes, hostess for the 
meeting, brought the devotion, aft
er which 13 members answered 
mil call with Rad Habits I Mast 
Break Mrs. P W Raker was add
ed to the membership roll

A slew supper was planned for 
Feb 20 at 7 p m at the club 
house Prices have been set at .50 
and 25 cents for the meal of slew, 
pie and coffee

Goliad Tri-H i-Y
All officers and special commit

tee members of the Goliad Sev
enth Grade Tri-Hi-Y will meet at 
4 p m  Thursday at the YMCA to 
plan programs and activities for 
this semester. The announcement 
came at the group’s regular meet
ing Tiiesdty afternoon Recital of 
the 23rd Psalm dismis.sed the girls.

Methodist Circles Have 
Studies On Varied Topics

Circles of the First Methodist 
WSCS met Tuesday for varied 
studies in home of members An
nouncement was made of a com 
ing joint session to be held at the 
chundi.

FANNY HODGE8 
Mrs. Tliomas Marks was intro

duced as a new member of the 
Fanny Hodges Circle Tuesday 
morning in the session held in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Bonnell.

Leader for the program, ba.sed 
on the topic, A New Frontier; Lit
eracy and Christian Literature, 
was Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr.

Mrs. Merle Stewart di.scussed 
the division. Who Is Illiterate? 
Mrs. Bonnell told what the litera
cy teacher does, and Mrs. John 
Jones reviewed the topic. How a 
Literature Worker Serves.

Brought out in the discussions 
was the fact that about one-half of 
the world population is illiterate; 
to assist in correcting this, the 
WSCS contributes $20,000 a year 
for literature, members were told 

MAUDIE MORRIS 
Members of the Maudie Morris 

pursued the same study at their 
meeting Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs Hugh Duncan. The 
hoeteM waa the leader, and Mrs.

M A. Cook brought the devotion
Nine were present to hear the 

di.scussion of the various topics by 
Mrs R W. Thompson, Mrs W A. 
Underwood and .Mrs. G T. Hall 
A panel di.scussion completed the 
program; this was conducted by 
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell and Mrs. K. 
D Hestes.

FANNY STRIPLING
Mrs. R E. Satterwhile opened 

the meeting of the Fanny Stripling 
Circle Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. W, S. Goodlett.

The Moslem World was di.scussed 
by .Mrs Jeff Brown, who was 
leader for the program on Re
kindling the Gift Mrs. Goodlett 
spoke to the group about Pakistan.

It was announce that Mrs. Rich
ard Deats will be the speaker for 
the general meeting of the WSCS 
at the church on Tuesday at 9 30 
am .

Another meeting date was set 
for the circle when members meet 
at the home of Mrs, C. M. Frost 
with the Fanny Hodges Circle on 
March 3. At that time, the study 
of Isaiah will be begun Five were 
present.

MARY ZINN
T w  Mary Zinn Circle will meet 

with the njoming group Tueaday

at the church. It was decided at 
a meeting held Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs R L. Warren 
Mrs. Anna Vastinc was cohosless.

Following a prayer by Mrs. W 
A Miller, Mrs H H. Stephens pre
sented the third in a series of 
studies on the Middle East. She 
centered the interest on the Mos
lems. and read the Methodist and 
Moslem creeds, pointing out dif
ferences and similarities

Mrs W. L. Laswell reviewed a 
human story on the life of Mansur 
Sang. The circle will meet with 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405 Washing
ton. for the regular session, it was 
announced

Twenty - two members were 
served refreshments, with dismis
sal by the WSCS benediction.

REBA THOMAS CIRCLE
Mrs. E. H Nichols, hostess to 

the Reba Thomas Circle, opened 
the Tuesday evening meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. J. W. Dickens brought 
the devotion from Psalm 121 and 
reviewed two chapters of the study 
Isaiah Speaks.

Mrs. Charles Staggs, San Ange
lo Highway, will host the meeting 
at 7:30 pm . next Tuesday.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members and a guest. Mrs. Ira 
Joe Hart of Fort Worth.

NURSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

■49-^ AH! T i*  Tima For 
Spring Planting 

.And time l« see ■■ Ur flower 
and vegetable seeds •  Shmba
•  Peean Trees •  Shade Tree*
•  California Roses. We also 
have onion sett.

Quality Guaranteed!
Open .Sundays 10 A.M. To $ P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

V A L E N T I N E  
S T A R S  «

NO MONEY DOWN! DBCOUNT PRICES!

wntus rn  nUi
jM a u  m u

t u r n .
M M t lASY

Tnuws
A B R I L L I A N T  D I A M O N D  
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PENDANTS IN Z A L f S  OWN DESIGNS
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Of**'
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■iafy nsw dtlifa.
I $1 00 waokly

»19.7S|

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22c 
95c

S.M.A 21c
S AA.A Powder 96c
SOBEEu^, 34c 

21c

SIMILAC 
LIQUID .

SIMILAC
POWDER

DALACTUM
LIQUID

1 9

MiGhf her <
this ll-dtoetond heort | 
in rich 14K qold.
$3 so weekly

$125,001
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tl.OO
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Im M oa llak ttm 
tl.0« ws
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-*THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES*-

/

ON T H E  R O C K S  — Swiw motor vessri Nyon is hirh snd dry on rocks »t Fist 
Castle Point, Scotland. Tu(s couldn't float the 5,000-ton craft, whose hull was pierced.

A R M Y  H E L P S  C H U R C H _  r .  S. Army hell.
copter hoists 1.400-pound plastic cupola atop roof of clrcn* 
lar-shaped Catholic church at .Mussbacb, West Germany.

C O L O N I A L  C E L E B R A T I O N  — This was scene durinr colonial costume ball 
in Annapolis' state capital buildiny hichlichtinc 250th anniversary of city's royal charter.

■fVi..;!.

¥

Y O U N G  . f U C C L E R
•— Manfred Korth. 10, demon
strates his skill as a Jnsfler 
and trick cyclist on a street 
near his honM in Wiesbaden. 

Wsat Germany.

V f  /

'  ¥■

S N O W T H E  F R E N C H  P Y R E N E E S  —  Skiers use the slopes of the Platean ds Laquctte over 
town of Bareces as snow caste s while mantle erer the French Pyrenees.

L O N D O N  L A U G H T E R  — Prince Philip, left, 
and Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, .Archbishop of Canterbury, laufh 
at remark made by Dr, J. A. leaser, rlfht. Moderator of 
General Assembly of Church of bcoUand, la Londom

A P P O I N T E D  — Wil
liam II. Draper Jr., if shown 
in Attsuita, Ca.. when Presi
dent Elaenhower named him 
chairman of the I’, ff. Mili

tary Aaalalance Prorram.

P O R  T H E  B E A C H  —  Desirnera of beach acces- 
eerlee have come np with this "Moptop" hat and poodle 
btacls bad modeled by Sandl Ccrato In Los Anteles.

W I N N E R  —  Sweden's 
Prof, Georgo C, de Hevesy 
was nsmed winner of $75,00e 
Atoms for Pesce award for 
his radlosrtiTO tracinr work 
la chemistry snd biolosy.

l e s s o n  f r o m  D A D  —  lyes sro on tho butterflies st setor John Russell 
explains colorful Insects to his seven-yoar-old son, John James, in Studio City, Calif,, home.

P E E K I N G  I N T O  S P A N I S H  T O W N -
Moorish-type architecture of entraneeway to Toledo, Spain, 
building provides ksybolt view of nearby construciton.

^  ® M A N N E R  — Hollow stones ronformingor tlio outer wall replace the normal windows in this CaUiolio 
■W iem design la Oneascldorf, West Germany.

F R E C k L I S  A N D  F R 1 1 N  D -c w im it y T o r .
enme Kobert Begem, d, ivbo eaaM hi for • elooar leek al 
his peL b fullF-crowa prsplac Bnatle. hi Medeet» Onllf.

11
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f  ¥ 11 Boys Score As Jayhawks
Plains JCTurn Back South

HC Captures 
5th Zone Win
South Plains JC of Levelland 

captured an overwhelminjj number 
of rebounds, intercepted more than 
its share of passes and gut away 
an abundance of shots but still 
got beat by the gosh-awful score 
of 98-53, by HCJC in a West Zone 
basketball game here Tuesday 
niKht.

The win was the fifth in eight 
conference st a r t s for the Jay- 
hawks, Overall, the local collegi
ans are 16-7. South Plains la 0-8 
wiihin the league and has now 
lost 15 strai.ght games.

t he score could have been a lot 
worse, although the Texans made 
It extremely close for the first ten 
minutes of the gome Gilbert Bell, 
one of the ace rebounders on the 
team, didn’t even suit out due to 
a bad cold and Benny Cawer, 
another starter, was injured in the 
first couple of minutes and did 
not get to return.

Carver suffered an injury to the 
lid of the eye and had to have a 
couple of stitches taken in it. His 
doctor said he'd probably be ready 
to play Friday night against Odes
sa JC.

Coach Harold Davis gut a good 
look at his substitutes in this one. 
some of whom played more than 
the regulars. No one on the Hawk 
sqiuid hit more than 14 points hut 
three of them—Bobby Davis, Jim
my EN ans and Jesse McKlreaih— 
came in at that figure and five 
of the boys hit in double figures. 
. Fvans again hit a 100 per cent 
of IV* shots from the field, con- 
netiing on six of six attempts. 
Bay Clay, who wound up with 12 
points, connected five times in ten 
tries for an even 50 per cent 

The team as a whole hit 26 of 
4'» field goal tries the first half 
for 53 per cent and 19 of 48 the 
la-t half for 40 per cent and an 
owrall I'ercentage of 46 per cent.

Davis was again the le.ading re- 
K under, with 24 Harold Henson 
w IS next with an even dozen 

The game >i leading scorer was 
diminutive Johnny Valentine of 
Sonlh Plains, former Ropesville 
standout. Me scored 20 

Coach Davis played H boys and 
each scored at least four points. 
s m i t h  r i ,\ i \ *  lU )
Jesx H^l>w 
C»'»Tv Oru.t 
N ll'>wland
slfhT V»Ientln# . . .
P .tldr
O a r # #  Mobley ........
D a r u ’.brtght ........

r^»u .......
N( M (M l
Benor Canrer ................... I 1 -1  I S
Far r .u r  ......................  5 I 1 «
B D »n «  ..................... 7 1- • 1 u
T-M rr? 7.um ..................... J V 3 • %

Rvar\« .............  • ? t I  IIH roM .......  ft 4-0 ft 1«
McOr^ftUl ............   7 (V o J H

Joe Conk   1 <v b I 4
!>•> UondnifT ...............  4 b- • t  •
Totn 0»rr*<m    I  b- b 1 4

ymltb . . .  3 • 1 4
TMft]a 4ft 13t IT M

■  ft f ttm« •eor^-ltC JC  ftft Bo-ith F.fttab 34 
0*t flft|ft->Kem« ftnd BulHrAn

Joe Risks 
His Title

ft I rt M pf Tp

Scrappy Reserve
Charles Greene, first line re
serve on the Bl* Spring High 
School basketball team, it 
recognifed as the best defen
sive plaver on the team. 
Greene and the Longhorns 
wind np plav here Friday night 
against Odessa.

NM Aggies Book 
Flagstaff Club

state : COLl.EGE. N M f S O -  
New Mexico Sta'e llniversity haa 
scheduled Arizona Slate College of 
Flagstaff for the 1959 football sea
son to complete the Aggie sched
ule.

FTagstaffs lAimberJacks will 
open the Aggie 19,59 schedule Sat
urday, Sept 12. in a night game 
at State College. N. M.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
HOUSTON. Tex. <AP) — Explo

sive Joe Brown dares young John
ny Busso of New York to knock 
off his world s lightweight crown 
tonight, Johnny says he's just the 
guy to do it. too.

That sums up Houston's third 
title fight in nine months. There 
may be 10.000 out to see if aging 
Joe still has the durability to ward 
off youth's charge.

Brown, 33, a campaigner for 13 
years, meets a fellow who's been 
in the game less than half that 
long.

The slim little guy from Baton 
Rouge, La., battles Busso over the 

I 15-round route starting at 10 p m.
, EST with all the country except 

Houston able to see it in .ABC 
: television.

There was $40,000 in the till at 
the close of business Tuesday 
night and Texas Boxing Enter- 

' prises, promoters of the bwif, 
think at least $20,000 .should come 
in today. If so total receipts will 
be about $100,000 since television 
is paying $40000 That means 
Brown will take $40,000 and Busso 
$20000

Bu-so is confident he can wreck 
the Brown dynasty because he 
heat the champion In an over
weight fight in Miami In Nov-em
ber That on* was only 10 rounds 
and Brown says if it had gone 
IS he would have won. Busso 
counters that the longer it went 
ihe more decisively he would 
h.ive won since he it stronger and 
younger. Johnny is only 24.

Knott Teams Sweep Couple 
Of Gomes From Wildcats

KNOTT IS O —Knott High School 
b.ivketbnll teams swept a double- 
header from Water Valley teams 
In Dis'nct 19-B compstition here 
Tursdav night.

The boys’ learn prevailed. 4.V37. 
after Ihe girls had won. 76 46, to 
prelect their conference lead 

In the girls’ game Brenda 
WiK>ds hit .50 points for Knott. Sh.xr- 
on Cline 24. Judy Roman 11 and 
Jeanette R.xy 11 

For Water A’alley. Tubby Munn 
tos.sed in 37 and Wanda Gri-en five 

Knott led at the end of the first 
Q'l.-uler. 20 12: at half time. 37 22; 
and at the end of the third period, 
57 35

The win gave Ihe Knott girls a 
6 1 conference record 

In the boys’ coolest, Doi< Ray 
scored 15 points for the Billies 
v i''!e  Leslie Turner led Water 
Valley with 10

The w'in was the Billies' third in

conference play, against four loss
es. Overall, they are 6-13 

Knott closes its season against 
Forsan there Friday night
Boa• . m f

BNOTT (i-' -R ftT  7 M S . Toruir.p 3 ?  13; 
Mf»*tiftul ? j ;  Wi:|lftirft 1 VS. Jt.nFa 
Bitk# ftliftV 1A2 To*ftU 14-174:>

WATER VAI.LEY ( T '  f t ? *  Mof-
rU 12-4 Turr^r 2-4-IA Wrikh* ? ? « .
14k-2 B*i$h I Pftktr o^ftS Totfti*
vvr nVor» bT Qubfter*
K"ott 1ft 7? 77 4ft
W »'#r V ft>T  7 14 29 17

Roby Lions Nudge 
Rofan Five, 50-43

ROBY, 5tC» — The Roby Lions 
belted Rolan, .50-43, in a District 
6-A basketball game here Tuesday 
night The defeat left Rotan with a 
2-6 mark in 6-A standings

Roby also won the girls’ game. 
6218 Joyce Murff counfod 20 
points for th« Roby team in that 
one

Westbrook Wildcats Clinch 
A Place In 16-B Playoffs

FLUVANNA (SC)—The West
brook Wildcata won their fifth 
straight District 18-B basketball 
start here Tuesdav night, defeating 
the Fluvanna Buffaloes, 50-33. Th* 
Cats play in Ira Friday night.

The championship of the confer
ence will be determined in the best 
of a three-game seriw between 
Westbrook and Hermleigh, the sec-

Steeretfes Grab 
Pair Of Wins

ANDREWS (SC) -  Big Spring 
High School swept hoth ends of a 
girls' volleyball doubleheader from 
Andrews here Tuesday night.

The A girls finished on the 
long end of a 26-14 score after the 
Bees h.nd won, 32-29

In Ihe .A game. Mary Jane 
Weaver counted eight poie*x from 
the serving line for Big Spring 
while Haudie Self led th* B team- 
ars with 12.

The Steerettes play In Imper
ial next Tuesday evening.

Lamesa Defeats 
Snyder, 60-42

LAMESA (SC '-Lam esa bombed 
Snyder, 60-42. In a District 3-AAA 
basketball gam* here Tiieeday 
night.

Kenneth Barr paced the Lameaa 
attack with 16 points whila BUI 
DuBo m  had otaa lor Sordar.

ond placa team, next week Th* 
site* and timet of the garnet have 
not yet been determined.

Overall, Westbrook haa a 16-7 
record

Doyce Lankford and Grady Davit 
each scored 12 points for West
brook in last night s game, Newton 
Bacon had six J(mmy Watson did 
a lot of damage for the Cats, rop
ing 15 point.s.

Westbrook's girls have also 
clinched a spot in Ihe playoffs, 
with a 5-1 record. They beat Flu
vanna last night, 47-28, as Linda 
McMahan hit 23 points for the 
winner! and Berryhill 20 for Flu
vanna

The girls play Ira in Ihe play
offs at a site yet to be determined.

W IsT naoC K  i1ft>-L»nkford v j  ij  n»- 
fftn WHi Dftvlt 4-417. Tirrl^h M -3; 
Wftuon 7-MS. Bird l-O 3 Totftlft 7\ t-S0 .

n.nVAXN A (tft> Eckert 3-4 1ft: Mftrtm 
4-l-ft Pfftvw l-B-2 T •

tftlft 14V33 
I S<‘or# by quftnfri:
1 \ft>*throoli U 27 37 40

fl'ivftnnft 4 14 3ft

Lakeview Chiefs 
Rap Sweetwater

SAN A.NGELO (S O -S a n  Angelo 
Lakeview moved nearer the Dis
trict S-AAA basketball champion
ship by belUng Sweetwater, 72-56, 
tm** 'iStetday night.

Jim Tomllnaon led Lakevdew in 
scoring with 24 points Sweelwa- 
ter's pacesetter was Buford Pat- 
teraon, who had 18.

Lakeview now haa won six 
■traighl gamaa hi ooofaraooa play.

Coahoma 'Dogs 
lash Sterling

STERLING O T Y  (S O -D espite 
the fact that they were playing 
without three regulars, the Coa
homa Bulldogs sneaked by Sterling 
City, 36-35, m a practice basket
ball came here Tuesday night 

Ellis Smith. Troy .Nelson and 
Dock Reeves, who have been start
ing games for Jimmy Spann’s 
teams, are at a stock show in El 
P.1SO

Willie Tvler stepped out to lead 
the Bulldogs with II points while 
Dw.iyt'e Rich'ers had 10 For Ster
ling, Alfred Chappel led with 15 

Coahoma's girls alto won. 66-42, 
as .loan D.ivis scored 30 points, 
Glenda Haney 14 and Sadie Nix- 
son II for the visiors 

Shirley Jones tossed in 24 for 
Sterling She sunk only four field 
goals but added 16 free tosses 

Coahoma led at Ihe end of the 
fir.sl quarter. 18-10; at half time. 
.T7-23; and at Ihe end of th* third 
qiianer. 55-34. in that one 

The Bulldogs visit Stanton f(rr a 
makeup conference g a m e  on 
Thursday, then wind up play 
against Roscoe in Coahoma Friday 
night

COAHOMA (X>-atcht*M V S l# . Cgn- 
ntTfbftm VI 7; Tum «r 3-1-ft T y^r ft̂ l U ; 
O nrf.'b  4 11 T^Kft'.t U  4 »

STftHl TNG CfTT (35»-0»ftpp^l l-ft- 1ft IVim̂ rkv (VA-/1 Allen ftAA OftrU 
3-0-  ̂ Green 3A 4. 13-4 ToCaIa
14-: .ftS
Aeore bv quftflert;
CtHihofrtft . • 17 79 3*
9*er:tnck City • It 3i ftft

Odessa Bronchos 
Sew Up Pennant

ODESSA (SCi-Odeaaa cUnched 
championship honors ki District 
2.A AAA basketball by downing 
Midland, 56-50, here Tuesday
night.

The win was the seventh straight 
in conference play for the Odcs- 
sans. who are also undefeated for 
the season

OOrsSA iSI)-Browni»« *■«-• Blrrtnonf 
4 ivt. While S-SI?. Winter S-O-IS HaitI« 
J4-S OlA«l M -1 Tot Alt tS-U-M

MIDt.AND (M l- Bnleet J S -ll. BrtlWh 
I-S-* R'jdton 10-J. Reete 4-1* either 
S-J-lJ: O leter o-I 1 P eten  l-e-2; Hum- 
pbree * ]->  Toteli 17-lt-SO 
Srnre by qiiArtert;
MdesiA lA M «l M
MltUend 11 >4 U  M

Junior Riflemen 
Meet Thursday

The Western Sportsman's .Junior 
Rifle Club will meet Thursday at 
7:30 pm  in Practiral Arts room 
111 at Howard County Junior Col
lege

l-.es Snow, spon.vor. said that this 
was an important meeting inas
much as it dealt with getting en
tries in for the rerional and sec
tional meeting at Odessa on Feb. 
28 and March 1.

New Coach Named
SAN ANGELO fSC )-G «ne Her- 

derson. a native of Sonora, haa 
been named head football coach 
at San Angelo Lakeview High 
School at a starting salary of 
$8,000 annually. H« auooeeda Floyd 
Elkina, raa ign^

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

I

With Tommy Hart

In his new book, “ The American Way in Sports," John R. Tunis 
maintains that •commercialized, mass-produced sports are a gross 
perversion of their original ends.

More than one observer has 
come around to the conclusion that 
even athletics on an interscholastic 
level have gradually developed into 
first class training for a ‘ jungle 
society.’

Americans last year spent about 
$40 billion on recreation and only 
$14 billion on education.

Tunis deplores our turning sports 
into a gigantic business in which 
profit and power are the only goals.
The regrettable part about it.
Tunis says, is that even so<alled 
“ amateur’ ’ sports have been cor
rupted by this attitude 

Restore sports to the proper 
place in the individual's life is his 
attitude. Athletics must he fun and 
not business, he maiotains.

f t f t *
In (he recent March of Dimes 

basketball game at Sterling 
City, Jim Clay of Webb AFB p a T 0 ‘DOWDY
and Big Spring — performing
for the Nabors Paint Store club—ended the game with eight fouls 
charged against him.

Clay, who pitched baieball for the Arizona State CoUege team 
of Tempo at one time, was shunted to tho sidellneo with five fouls 
at one stage of the game but was allowed to return when Nabors 
had oaly four men on the court. He was charged with three more 
Infraciloas before time ran out.

• A A A

That's quite a rhubarb going on between Pat CDowdy, the former 
Big Springer who is now promoting wrestling In Odessa, and Alton 
Erickson, the Texas boxing and wrestling commissioner. i

tyDowdy has verbally scorched Erickson for refusing to okeh a 
fight he has proposed between Archie Moore, the Iighthcavyweight, 
champion, and tin-ear Dizzy Davis Anyone who knows Pat must | 
realize that O'Dowdy is adding fuel to the feud with tongue in cheek

O’Dowdy might have gotten Donnie F’leeman, a legitimate boxer. [ 
to go against Moore had he really worked at it. |

Regardleu, the commission has okehed far worse matches than 
Moore and Davis would have put on. It’s not for the commission to 
say whether or not Davis is a fighter If Archie agreed to such an ar
rangement. the commission shouldn’t lake issue

Odessa has been one of the two or three best wrestling towns in 
the state th* pa.st two or three years, thanks largely to O’Dowdy’s 
efforts. O’Dowdy'* shows have poured thousand* of dollars Into the 
state’s coffers in tax money. Erickson could be accused of biting the 
hand that helps feed him.

If the show turned out to be a fia.sco, and all professional fights 
run that risk, Erickson could then have exercised his prerogative and 
slapped a few wrists

■There are a few boxing buffs out this way who would like to see 
Moore in action, even against a man who earns his way in a business 
replete with buffoonery and intrigue.

A A A A

Bobby Dunn, th* former Frank Phillip* athlete. It now a school 
teacher at Welch, up near Lamesa. He's become qualified to play In 
tha YMCA IndustriaJ Basketball league hera.

A A A A

Tom Dytr of tha 1953-54 Midland High School basketball te.-im 
holds th* all-time scoring record for a Bulldog player. Tom counted 
389 points in 29 gamA

.Midland won only seven decisions that year, however.ft ft ft ft
I,arry Snider, tha Ohio State University track coach, has announced 

that he will bnng 14 athletes to th* ABC Relays here and the West 
Texas Relays at Odessa

OVER ACKERLY

Dawson Girls Win 
In League Upset

D.XWSON (S O —Dawson s girls 
vhocked (he Ackerly Eagles in a 
District 8-B basketball gam*, hand
ing the visllors their first league 
loss of the season Final score was 
43-.V

.Ackerly now stands 8-1 in the

Odessa Trounces 
Lakeview, 53-46

Odessa defeated the Lakeview 
Rocket* of Big Spring In a prac
tice basketball game played here 
Tuesday night. 53-46.

Marty Garrett had 21 points and 
.toe Roe 20 for the visitors while 
Johnny B Wright paced the Rock
ets with 16.

Big Spring won the girls’ game, 
20-19. after trailing by five pomls 
,at the end of the third period 
Betty Scnggi and Mary Davis each 
had eight points for Big Spring

lakeview also won the boys' B 
game, 45-25, as Eddie Wright 
bang^ away for 18 points

The Rockets play Sweetwater 
here Thursday night for the Dis
trict 1-A championship

conference and still needs a win to 
sew up Ihe title.

Ackerly won the boys’ game, 
58-48. after leading by only one 
point at the end of the third quar
ter

Royale I.ewis had 24 points for 
Ackerly in Ihe boys' contest. Doug 
Kelly led Dawson w'ith 17.

The win left Ackerly with a 5-4 
conference record Overall, Ihe 
Fiagles are lB-8

The Ackerly girls have won 26 
while losing only five during the 
season

Dorothy Williams paced the Ack
erly girls with 16 poins while Sher
ry Howard led Dawson with 26 

Ackerly plays Klondike In Ack
erly Friday night

OtrU* fftxnft
A C BEk L y  (ft4>-WiJlMnft ft-ft-li. Bftftrtl-

•n 2-4-I 4>3 10 ToCftli U 1M4
OAWBOK 134) — BIfttr 4-3-11 Howard 

7 I3 3« Or«T 3<Mt TotaU 14̂ 15-43 
Bear* O7 q>ion»rt
Ackftrlv 7 1* 27 34
DftWfton 11 30 34 43
Boyi iftm t.

A C K fR L Y  11 7 34 O rtf«
4- 3 10. KuiikftI 2-0-4. Adftmn 3 34 Omtoti
13-4 Hftnkft 1*0-3. MftnU 4 0-ft Total$

DAWSGff (4*)—Douf P trk l 1-7 4- t>ouf 
Rftit? ft-7-17. fthacllFT 3-0-4; Lftttherwoad 
3-0-4. D oyk PftrkK 10-3. Jftrry Eftllv
5- ft l.ft Total! 17-14 a  
BcarF by q u a rtm
A ekfrly 9 U  16 ftl
Dftvfton 7 l i  34 4ft

Forsan Bisons 
Defeat Carden 
City, 45-44

GARDE:N c it y  (SC)—Forsan's 
Buffaloes pulled into a tie for fir-̂ t 
place in I)istrict lH ft ba'.kvttiall 
standings by drubbing the (Jarden 
City Bearcat.s, 45-44, in a spine- 
tingling thriller here Tuesday 
night.

The Forsan girls also won. 29- 
24, to remain one game back of 
Knott in their division

The Ruffs went into a semi
stall with five minutes to go, at 
which time they boa.sted a six- 
poinl lead The Bearcats broke 
through, however. When Don Pla- 
gens stole the ball and lied the 
score at 44-44 all, only 30 seconds 
showed on the clock.

Milton Rardwell of Forsan was 
fouled with seven seconds remain
ing. however, and made good the 
gratis pilch to decide the game.

Frank Murphy and Harold Jones 
fouled out for Forsan while Jerry 
Bardwell and Charles Skeen exit
ed for the same reason for the 
Bisons. Forsan also lost top re- 
bounder Kenneth Duffer due to an 
ankle sprain.

The Buffs missed eight free 
throws late in the game that 
would have padded their lead

Duffer scored 14 points before he 
departed,while Skeen and George 
White haid 12 each,

Jimmy Childress led Garden 
City with 14.

White captured 12 rebounds for 
Forsan while Skeen had 11 and 
Duffer and Raymond Martin six 
each. The Buffs hit 39 [ler cent 
of their shots from the field but 
only 31 at the free throw line.

Sherry P'letcher tossed in 20 
points to lead the girls’ team 
to victory Ella Beth Story played 
good defen.su e ball for Forsan.
Hov$' same

FORSAN (45) White 6 M 3  8lie«n ft-A- 
12: Dtiffer 4 114. M Bardwell 1-6-7 J 
BardwftU 6-0-0 : Martin 00-0 TotnU 19 7- 
4ft

GARDEN CITY <441 — PlMena 30-4; 
lurphy ft-AlO. Calverley 3-7-11. Jonei 

0-3 3 ChUdreaft 6t> 14. R. Shafer 1-0̂ 3
Murphy ft-AlO. Calverley Jon eft

IS 7i 37 40 
9 19 31 44

Total! 141444 
8rnre by gvjartftrft 
Foraan 
Garden City 
GirU' fam e -

FORSAN i79>-P letrher 9 4 30 Scud- 
day 3-1 S Dunaian 1-0-t; Banka 1-0-1 
Total! 12 ft 79

GARDEN CITY (24) — Baundftri 3 06 
wmiamft 6 9-14 Parker 1-0-3 Totals 60- 
34

Chuck Throws 
A Verbal Jab

CHIC.AGO (A F)-C huck Comis- 
kev. suffering a slight setback in 
probate court Tuesday, criticized 
the partit-s Involved in the upcom
ing sale of the Chicago White Sox.

Comiskey, a eo-vice president of 
the team along with his brother- 
in-law John Bigney, criticized 
Rigney and prospective buyer Bill 
Veeck.

He t(K)k aim at Rigney and his 
sister Dorothy for vacationing in 
Florida “ whOT certain matters 
concerning the chib have to be 
decided every day ”

Veeck wa* th# subject of criti
cism f(R- “ making changes In the 
organization'' without owning a 
single share of stock 

Comiskey * outburst ram* after 
Probate Judge Robert Jerome 
Dunne denied a motion by Com- 
iskey’s attorneys that Dorothy be 
restrained from distributing stock 
to herself from (he estate of their 
molh.T. Mrs Grace Comiskey 

Judge Dunn* based the denial 
on the grounds there was no indi
cation Donithy planned to ask the 
court for a distnbution of the 
slock

Veeck holds an option, which 
expires Feb 18, to buy Dorothy’s 
share* which make up 54 per cent 
of Ihe club’s slock 

Corni-key blasted Veeck after a 
report h.ad Veeck naming Hank 
Greenberg as the team’s farm di
rector after he has purchased the 
club I

"There is a fellow (Vi«cck) who 
doesn't even own one 'hare of 
st(K-k in the White Sox as yet and 
he's making rhanges in the or
ganization." said Comiskey "We 
are trying to do a lot of work and 
one of our key men ifarm chief 
Glenn .Miller) reads in one of the 
papers that somebody else is go
ing to take his job 

"No change m personnel is con
templated But if there Is one, the 
individual will he notified first," 
Comiskey added.

In Cleveland, Veeck said “ 1 
have been Quoted by a lot of peo 
pie. some of whom I havenT seen 
in weeks or even months In one 
of the.se it said that I am going to 
move Ihe White .Sox out of Chi
cago The only place I want to 
move them is from second to first 
place

"As for Hank Greenberg becom
ing my farm chief, I haven’t def
initely delerminc-d anything about 
the office staff if 1 get the club
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Longhorns Nail 
Down 3rd Place

ABILENE (S O —Big Spring sew
ed up third place in District 2-AA- 
\.\ basketball standings by hum
bling the .Abilene Eagles, .54-50, in 
.1 game that was decided in over
time here Tuesday night

Bill Thompson, who captured tlie 
Ncoring lead in the conference by 
bucketing 23 point.s, turned the tide 
in the Steers’ (avor by scoring six 
straight points In the overtime pe
riod.

The win was Big Spring’s third 
in conference play, against four 
losses. The Steers close out compe
tition for the year against Odessa 
in Rig Spring Friday night 

Abilene and San .Angelo fight it 
out Friday night in San .Angelo, 
with the loser destined for a cellar 
finish.

Jimmy Bray of Abilene gave the 
Steers a fit. He scored 32 points 
with the help of 12 free shots. Hit 
team mates could give him no 
help, however.

Big Spring apparently had the 
game won in regulation time when 
Bray fouled out with 40 seconds 
left and the Steers leading, 47-45 
Zay LeFevre missed the free toes, 
however, and Clevie Powell came 
down w ith the rebound and passed 
to Rick Thompson, who shot the 
tieing bucket

Bill Thompson, however, took 
complete charge in the overtime to 
swing the issue Rig Spring's way, 
dropping in two free throws, then 
a basket and finally two more 
three throws.

The Steers led only by a scx>re 
of 51-50 with 1:27 left but Thomp
son's pair of gratis pitches gave 
the Rig Springers a little more 
cushion.

Abilene's Thompson left the 
game on fouls with II seconds to 
go and Preston Hollis added the 
final Steer point on a free pitch.

The win gave the Steers an over
all record of 19-10. They" can make 
it 20 by iH-atlng Odessa in Big 
Spring Friday.

Big Spring pulled into a 20-20 
tie at half time after trailing at 
tha end of the opening period by 
three points

Ablilcne hit 32 per cent of Its 
shot, compared to 31 for Big 
Spring The Steers had a hot second

half, however, connecting 39 P«r 
cent of th^ time from the field.

Zay LeFevre led In rebounda 
for Big Spring, With 17. Benny 
.McCrary followed with 13.

Zay LeFevre. Big Spring’s start
ing pivot, fouled out with 7:23 left 
in the game, at which time Big 
Spring was leading. 39-31. After he 
departed, Bray broke loose on a 
14-point splurge.

Abilene i  B team wc)n the open
er, 87-33. Homer Mills paced Big 
Spring’s attack with nine points.
BIO 6PBINO r * r i PI

"iSB. ThompftOO ................. ft u 9
McCrary ................... 0 ft 1 ft
P. HoUl» ........................ r 1 1 11
Clftndftntn ..................... 6 1 1 1
Z LeFftvrft ..................... 4 0 ft 1
fcvans ......................... 2 1 5 ft
Grft^nft ......................... (1 0 0 0
J LePavra ................... 0 0 3 0

Total! ................. 17 30 1ft 54
ARII.l’ Ni: (5ft» »• FI n  i »
McKlyftft ................. . . . . 1 3 0 4
Harvey ................... 0 6 ft ft
R. ThampAOo ................... . a • • 9 0 ft ft
Pnwfll • ......................... 0 6 1 0
Rrfty ......................... 10 12 ft n
WUlmfta ......................... 1 1 3 9
HftrH»on ...................... 1 3 2 ft
Scftrborougb ................... . 0 ft ft ft
Toftnaend ..................... 6 ft 0 ft
Brooftft ......................... 0 6 ft 0
Rlni .......................... 6 ft ft ft
Pijrnar ............................

Totalft .........
Scort bv quartert:
B it Bpriof . . 
Abilene

6 ft 1 ft
1« 11 u ftft

1 90 9ft 47 54
11 30 91 47 9ft

od lciala  -Copptni*r and BccKt.

O'Dowdy May Get 
Boxing License

ODE.SSA (A P )-I t  looked today 
like the bout betwe«en lightheavy- 
weight Imxing rhatnpiaii Archie 
Moore and boxer-wreetler D iny 
Davit wilt go on Feb. 19 ae achad- 
uled

Alton Erickson, state aupenriaor 
of boxing and w Teallfng . said laat 
night he will issue a boxing pro
moter’s license to Pat O'Dowdy 
of Odessa.

O'Dowdy, a wreatUng protnotar, 
scheduled the bout earlier, but 
Erickson amd he couldn't held ft 
because he didn't hare a b o « ^  
prnmoter'a license.

Erickson said in Corpus Chriad 
last night. "Wa haw# newer r*. 
fused O'Dowdy a boxing promot
er’s hcenae, only mad* caHato he 
had completed his application "

Mr* O’Dowdy said she felt sure 
her husband would put on the bout 
a.s scheduled.

Clyde Thomas
Attarnfty

State And Federal Practice 
First Not'l Benk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

Now Open
Charlift Speck's

EL PASO
Service Sfatian 

4fh and Circle Drive
Regular O Q  ^
Dixie Oaeollne A O G e l .
Expert aele watkiag sad hibii- 
eatlea—Fast eearteoat Serrtr*

AU

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON^S
GRiCGO

FA.^T FRIKNOrV SERVICE 
Large Aetortment of Imported 

and Demootle Wlnoa

C)M*f M  Mr pa^MMift iW l ere 

^M Wflk Wep fM bl e bb̂ dt

Vipil S I C. rffke Mo/ftt# fM.
Yftqgll find *bel Lm « SpoetefStftt ef
S t C. ê e eipettMced bi
M* tef«nenoft9 pleni for Mkd 

cerg . . . end I »ftlc6iM 
tbe MPPrftvfttty fte k#ip fom.

R(OOC[ AuiO PAmfHTS

w M A T iv ta  T o u a  a i t o
r o a  C A S H  MAT it 

lU tT

SOUtMWf 9T|#N 
(NVrSTMfNT COPAPAS!

41ft F l i t  T%lrd 
p%«a«t Aftfberel 4-a

Charles Clark Enjoying A 
Hot Streak For NM Aggies

STATE COLLEGE. N J <SC) 
— Fifty-four point.s in two road 
games has boosted New .Mexico 
State University's set shot Charles 
Clark to a new scoring high for 
the current basketball season 

Clark scored 27 points a game 
in two consecutive games against 
Arizona Slate University and Un
iversity of Arizona lad  week It 
raised his average for the season 
to 13 1 points a game 

He previously had averaged be
tween 10 and II poinu a gam*.

The 8-2 senior from Big Spring, 
Tex . last year netted 11 2 pointa 
a game in 17 games.

Clark's two-game road spree al
to lifted hit field goal accuracy 
mark to 44.4 par oaoL Ha la seo*

ond high si-orer for the Aggies 
and also second most-accurate 
High marks for hoth categories 
arc held by 6̂ 8 Bill Price 

High scores, especially on away- 
from-home games, are nothing un
usual for Clark He averages five 
points a game more for his road 
trip performances than for home 
games

Cimi r *  M Rb n  Tp S<| 
Pric- in i n  S4 r o  44 :t*i p i
Clark It  IM TT im  «2 344 11 I
J R e llf 30 44 TO |(* S3 ISO 1
Darla I* 40 2S *2 IS KW 4 7
Bowrn IS 3S n  SO 74 M 4 0
Robonn It SI 33 31 30 *4 4 T
nilTOr 17 10 41 SO 30 II 4 1
Aakrw 10 31 II 10 .10 S3  ̂0
R K -n r  10 IS 14 23 17 44 3 0
CTrmor IS 14 0 »  30 17 2 I
Canady t i l  2 IS 4 24 4 0
Park« T 1 3 » 7 7 1 0
Wllllama S 1 1 1 3 3 I
A Q o in  30 on JOS no soo i n i  « s i
d v  . . . .  w  o a  s a  TM 4U u io  M l

Defeat Odessa
AMARILLO (SC)-Am arillo Col

lege nosed out Odessa CoUege, 53- 
52. In an important West Zone 
baskcihall game played here Tues
day night

2-4A CHART
9t!nt1inf !
Yearn 9* I
Odessa ......................................  7 0
MHjiftr.d ft ,
ni(i .hPRINO . 3 I
Ahilere 1 f
>An A:\gr n 1 ft

Tl FApAY A RF9T I TS 
RIO srRINO -1 fto OrteiFt M

MidlArd 30
F RIDA V 9 GAMF9

G tle f! at Bl(» SPRING Ahllftnft ftt 
San Angelo

19-B CHART
BOTH n m s io N

Team 7* I'
Foraftrt ...............  ft 1
Oardftn CU? ......................................  ft 1
Knou ................... ............... 3 4
Ater’ifvf Citv .............................  9 4
Wftfer VaI ev 0 f t

GIRt.9 niftt9ION
Knoit ft 1
Fomftii ..................................  9 9
Sttrlinf etty ......................................  9 4-
Oftfdftn CUT ..........................«... I 4
WfttftC VOieOP • 0 0 • 0 * *0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 o 0 ** * I Y

W HITE ^SERVICE AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

004x1 r  nnditlea

1951 WC22 Pit Tractor S JT '’ 
1954 WC22 PIf Tractor New Orerhaol 

1953 WC22 Pit Tractor N.w O v .rh .B l

SID BOLDING MOTORS
112 SlalB Big Spring AM 44319

I [)|V > FEBRUARY
iflRR FhoiocehIer

Film Developing Speciol
BLACK & WHITE AND 

KODACOLOR
ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM 

YOUR ROLL . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

111
RrNNELg iflRR lOlOCEtll DIAL 

.AM 4-2991

4>
4



ft •
,  1

SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.«5 p.m.

For Further Information . . .
Sm  Mod«l Horn* — 119 Lauri* 

or call
<

AM 3^060 —  AM 4-8901 — AM 4-6097

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

D O U G L A S S  A D D I T I O I S
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

•  1 and 2 baths •  Vrntahood •  Duct Hrat •  Durt for Air Conditioning •  Electric Range and Oven •  k'ide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901 — AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097

Licensed—Bonded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Square Deal 

From The 

Round Man

Nice Selection of Pistols 
and Diamonds 

Loans on Anything ol Value 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LOST *  FOUND IC4
L 0 8 T -6  MONTHS femal# black 
hund vicinity 1506 Wood. Silver 

.bald left eye AM 3-2013.

Dacha-
collar.

BUSINESS OP. D

FOR SALE
Garage Doing Good Business.

I .All equipment plus Chevrolet pick 
up and $450 in stock.

Must Sell Dlie To Health
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Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
-  SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l. 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st.

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabeme And Birdwall Lana 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Famished By IJeyd F. Cniiey Lnmher

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Loncoster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

REAL ESTATE
HOISES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

HOME BUILT M llT* tB-On:? Sit 00l> | 
S aedroom. den. 3 full Sntht '
p r e w a r  I roociu. SUSC 
WE HAVE Burfrt lor 3 And 3 Mdroom 
tiouAi «n a  lover dorm parnMoo i
Uri WiUi Ut U Too Wuil To B»!l ' 
PAVED STREET -  3 bedroom ctrptibd. 
S3 3M dovn. SS Tld Rtisnr* moothlT
3 BEOR(X)M BRICK 3 bstiu. ctrprt 
Imcfd bull! m rantt and orm  Can br , 
rrlmaorrd lor '.o« aqulty. 3401 Mormon 
Dtit*. a m  S-llU

Novo Dean Rhoads

mm
— NUTONE HOODS—  

—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 
— DOOR CHIMES—  

Free Estimotes

T A I J .Y
ELECTRIC CO.

S07 E. 2nd A M 4 5122

S P E C I A L S
2 Repossessed 17 inch Philco 
SleRder Poriahle T V r  1358 
.Models. Eirellent ronditlon.

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

H’ilh Guarantee 
$5.0a Down—$3.M Weekly

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

REAL ESTATE
HOrSES FOR SALE A2

BEDROOMS R1
DIAL AM 3-2912

NICE. COMPORTABLE brdroonii In pH- 
vate home. 1S04 Scurry. AM 4.«07S,
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have »ev- 
rral roomi available Weekly rate SlU 3U 
Private bath, maid larvice ’ Better Place 
to Live'. AM 4S231. 3rd at Runnels.

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
FOR QUALIFIED MAN 

OR WOMAN
SPECIAL WEEKLY TAtec Downtown Motel 
on 87. block north of Highway 80

To service and callect from elcareUe 
dUpsen.sert In this area. Up to $337.SO

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
entrance, private home. 510 Rpnnela. AM 
4-7223 after 5 p m

per month poasible. Full or part time, 
must have eervlceable car. 13 hours a

CRAWFORD HOTEL

week, and $583 SO to $1875 00 cash re< 
qulred. Must be able to begin Immedi
ately Write, giving particular!, to 

A Dlslr ‘

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

National Mfg A Distributing Company, 
5044 Milton. Dallas 0. Texaa.
FOR SALE—Small laundry, doing good 
buBlne&s Good location. Closed Sundays. 
AM 4-7281

BUSINESS SERVICES
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROO.M & BOARD b :
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms. 
611 Runnels. AM 4-4289.

l.AWNMOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
«l(h the newest equipment and parti. 
Avoid the, spring ru.sh -have your mover 
reaclv and in top condition Cecil Thlxton 
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop, 908 West 
3rd

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmeni with 
bath Apply 907 Scurry.

LOVELY SELECTION of drapery and , 
rurtalii fabrics Workman.^htp and latli- I 
faction guaranteed on all draperlea and 
curtain! For api»oimmenl call AM 4-8183 
Hare] Rvan. Window Decorator

FURNISHED APARTMENTS Bills paid 
1227 West 3rd Inquire at rear apartment.
NICE 3 ROOM apartment, adults only. 
Inquire 408 West «(h

DRIVEWAY G R AVEl. fill sand, good ! 
black lop soil, barnvard fertlliier. Dcliv- I 
ered Call EX 9-4157

rw o .2  ROOM furnished apartments, pri
vate baths, fiigtdalre bills paid Close in. 
60S Main. AM 4 2292
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
only AM 4 77U9

@  elec:t r o l u x
Sales—Sen ice—Suppliei 

C.\LL
Ralph W alker-AM 4 2027

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4-5o62

FOR QUICK service call C. W Ford 
Septic tank and cesspool service. AM 
3 2265

lAROE ROOM. bath, basement apart
ment $25 month, mater paid. AM 4-5787. 
tpply 418 Dalts!

H C. McPh e r s o n  Pump-.g service 
9eptlc tanks, wa^h racks 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-9312; nUhts. AM 4 8697

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished Extra 
nice, water paid 605 Lancaster, east 
apartment $50 month, days. AM 4-4621. 
after 5. AM 4-6242

OFNRRAL APPLIANCE—automatle wash- 
er-NiTge Specialists SatlAfacttnn guar
anteed. L I Stewart Appliance. 306 
Gregg. AM 4-4122

FOR RENT large 2 room fumUhed apart
ment Bill! paid 783 East 16th AM 
4-5746

TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab Photographs for 
anv occasion Weddings—Parties—Children. 
AM 4-2139. AM 4-6350

NICELY FURNISHED 2 room, bath 
$10 week and up Bills paid Stores, bus 
2810 Gregg
FURNISHED DUPLEX, carpeted, couple 
or with infant. Prefer Bast personnel. 
No pels Apply 1513 Scurry. AM 4-5J84

VIG.VH’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 day or night 
1613 Avion

3 BOOMS A.ND bath furnished- In good 
condition, water paid 307 R West Ith 
$58 nvonth Days. AM 4-4621. after 5. 
AM 4-6242

I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

I 2 HOUSES ON 1 lot. excellent Investment I property Income 1140 month or live in 
front, rent 3 room and bath fumUhed 

1 house in rear Very nice, paved street, 
i $6750 $4000 down Owner. AM 4811$

2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid 
3rd

Apply Elm Courts. 1226 Wva

TWO ROOM (urmshed apartment# Bin*
paid C I Tale. 5404 We.*t Highwav •0
ONE. TWO' and Uire. room fuml.hed
apartment* AU prtvat#. uttlttles paid
Air conditlonod King Apartments. 304
Johnson

Asphalt Paving — Lots I,evelcd — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Hole* Dug
TOP BOIL and Ckllrh* RniPlUlbr. truck 
and tractor work AM 3-27tl

with bill Sheppard
1 ROOM APARTMENT located IK* North 
ArKord. Apply H07 lllh Placa

TOP SOIL ar.d fill land — SS no load 
Call L. L. Mun>lir,a. AM 4-2UM after
b no pm .

Realtor

FURNL6HEO APARTMENTS 3 rooms and 
bath All bills peld 112 50 per week 
Dtal AM 3 2313

l  NFl RNLSHED APTS. R4

REAL ESTATE

• We Will Pay Cash 
Small Eauities 

Havn Several Good Business 
Locations 

We Can Help You 
Call t 'l  Or Coma By

For NEAR OOLIAD High nine 3 bedroom 
iufumished duplex, available soon. 870. 

AM 3 2450

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTKED ' 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 6 PM .

NICE 3 ROOM unfumiAbed apartment. 
Couple or couple with babv 2111 Run
nels. AM 4-79ni

HARTTO 8AIES. Big Spring Janitor 
Supply. Complete line of Cleaners and 
Waxes 1009 Wf6t 3rd AM 4 9363

ONE RCDRtX)M unfumtahed duplex for

GARNER THIXTON S Canvas House Ve
netian blinds and repairs Canvas re
pair 1600 Eavt 15th. AM 3-4M4

rent 706 DouglAS. AM 4 4681. ask (or 
Df Carson or Dr Peacock

HOUSES FOR S.\LE A2

McDonald & McCleskev 
A.M 4-8901 709 Main AM 4 4227 

AM 3 3442 A.M 4 6097
RRICIC O? 4HD FHA ROMES 

3 t.ARGE REDROOMt. large den. 3 
baiht on gveomore
RE4UTIFUL 1 Retftoom brick on Linda 
l.are «ma;l down payment 
4—BEDROOM wew borne oa Washtngtan 
Roalevard
BRICK home on choice lot in Edwards 
HetiMs *
3-BEDROOM S 3 bath to Dnuflaaa Ad.
dtthw under constructK»a 0 1 
3 3 and 4 BEDROOM homes oa Bird- 
well Lane
3-BED R O O M  home hist off W asM ngi^  
Boulevard. Carpeted, fenced and has

A.M 4 2991 JTRMSHED ROISF9 R3

WATER WELL Drtlllrf And pimtp*. »»♦ 
J T Cnnk At Ackirly. T .i m  or Ckll 
AckrrW :» 1

1 ROOM rURNISHED hou.l v'.lh both 
AM apply *11 Aylford

-  ACCOCNTS & Al'DITOR.S El

heppo rd
1417 Wood

SMALL 3 ROOM furnished ho*t«e. bills 
paid. Call AM 4-2604

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

2 ROOM AND bath furnished hou«e 
fenced yard, bills paid To couple IUm

I SCUITV

rarM *
NlCF 3 bedroom home o® 11th Place

BEDROOM 3-baih to ParkhU) Add! 
tion
NEW 3-Bedroom duplex la Airport Addi
tion
ATTRACTIVE buys to all aectloas of Big

*”n>e Rome of Better Listings
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY 3 ’Bedroom, la n e  living and 
dining room, carpeted, entrance ho*'., 
bircb kitchen, u tifu yroom  lUe bath
room powder room S30oa down. $15 200 
LARGE 6 Rnocn on comer lot. $t?ono 
COLLEGE P A K K -8 bedroom bnck. 3 
baths, den carpet drapes 92500 down.
$05 50 month
CHOICE I Room du'vlet. 3 baths large
comer lot t25nn down
EXTRA Nice Clean 2 bedroom, carpet, 
draw drape* 230 wiring. $58 month I
$16 9t$
HEW Pink Brick reramic bath bircb

REAL estate

HOI SES FOR S4I.E AS

.Spring
TO-rt LOT -  Hillside Drive
I ACRE ON comer lot. beautiful Cedar 
Ridge Addttwn

cahinets. garate $3*10 down Cl loan 
UHIQUB HOME >  3 bedroom. 2 baths.
Ilrtag and dlmng room with flrep.ace 
CarpoL drapes, breakfast room, t.ectnc 
kitchen. Ule fence $14 jAO
h e w  b r ic k  — bedroofns. pretty
kitchen dlntng area STS nxirth take trade

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

New Brick Home—3 bedroom*. 
2 Ule baths, wood burning fire
place. wall to-wall carpet 

Inquire
DE.SERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT

!  BrDROOM HOMF LoTAtml on Mo«« 
Creek R'vad Good well n# water car
port. Win trade for 2 bedroom home to

Real Estate—Insurance—I..oan» 
409 Main Off AM 3-2.504

Res AM 3-3616

V alue with Comfort-- Brick 3 Bed
room 3 baths kitrhen-den double 
carport. College Park $29 MV)A ll You Could W ant-H uge 3 Bed* 
rooms 3 baths fireplace tn den. 
carpet, drapes. 3-car garage oo

L comer lot
otv of Everything - 5  Acres 3 
bMrnoms 3 baths, den. playroom. 
3 water wellsE n)oy Life Fully tn this new pal
ace at 170$ Yale— 3 bedroom*. 3 
baths kItchen-den for only $23 'fOON ow l« The Time To B^e 'n u t_3 
bedroom comfortable home lust 
off Wa«hlntton Boulevard value

2 ROOktA AND bath fullv fornHhed. ’TV 
water paid 203-C Berton $42 month 
Davs. AM 4-4621. after 5. Atl 4-6243
FOR RENT —3 bedff»om and 1 bedroom 
fumUhed houses AUo kitchenettes for 
men BiIU paid reasonable rent A C 
Kev AM 3-3V75. 35A9 West Htxhway $n

priced $13 500 
hlnk of The Pleasure t.ivtoc in

Btf Sprint 
S ROOM5

l  NfTRNLSHED HOI SFS R6
ft ROOM AND bath unfurnished house* 
Newlv remt>de4ed Call AM 4-7*85
UNFURM.XHED 4 R(K)M house. I bed
room PlumbefI for washer. 230 wiring 
Applv llA East ISth

1 ROOM UNFl’ RNIAHED house Wired 
for electric rarte and automatic wa«h- 
er Call AM 3-li02 after 5 00
EXTRA NICE 3 large room house with 
bath walk tn closets Apply NU tan 
caster, rear

gPEClALr 3 Bedroon 2 full bath* den 
largw ktichen. pm ty established yard 
garage $170$ Down FHA 
COlUfEH LOT—1 bedroom s 3 baths, nice 
kitchen, fenced yard lt*Ni 
OOLIAO HI —Large 3 bedroom redecorat
ed carpeted, garage fenced yard $8358. 
HEAR COLLEGE- carpet 3 bedronrr.s. 
11x17. 13x14. tile bath, duct a$r $eann 
$66 month
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM biick 3*s 
eeramte baths, paneled den I8x30 All 
electric kitchen, spacious living room, 
fenced .’ scd t it .580. take trade 
COLLEGE -NICE brick. 3 bedroom. 3 
baiha. large den-ktteben combination, car
pet. drap«>« 919 500
B R IC K -3 LAROE bedrooms 3 baths, 
pretty kitchen with dining area Spacious 
ilTtng room carpet, drapes. $2500 down

COOK & TALBOT
Real Estate-0 :1  Properties-Appraisals
Box 1026 105 Permain Bldg

A.M 4 5421
BrAUTIFUL HOME »  P.rk Hill L .r i .  
lot. well tandscaped House has 3 be«. 
rooms. 3 baths, large den. living room, 
dii.ing room and kitchen Ulilt'v room, 
r urr.eroua built In' Perfect condition 
TAROr BRICK home on Washington 
HIvd Total of 4 rnoma and 3 ba(h< 
Mcauttful yard plenty of storage room, 
'double garage fenced yard sprinkler svs- 
tern
WF.Ll. lOCATED ycry good condUton 3 
bedroonis and bath Near college Fenced 
yard gras.v. trees shrubs 
HAVE RFNT property for sale Includ
ing 4 rooms and hath on comer lot 
Fast m h $4250
Commercial Lots. Rekidenllal Lots. Down
town Propertv

bath, siocm cellar ffion 
FMALl. 4 mom hmjse $I7yi $500 egoh 
i BFOROOM brick nice tocatinn $3350 
Cash
71 FOOT Frontage on West Ird. 3 
h04ises $4080
WX NEED LISTINGS OP ALL KINDS 

LIST YOUR RENTAL WITH ME

A M Sl'LLIVAN 
1010 Grogg

Off AM 4-8.532 Res AM 4 2475
I ARGE 4 ROOM ho44*e on business cor- 
i.er small down payn>ent 4414 West 4ih
OWNCR.5 EQUITY in 3 bedroom brteg 
home 228 wiring central heat sr>d air 
Patio redwood fence established vard 
Morrison Drive. AM 4-6104

SLAUGHTER
;\M 4 2662 1305 Grcitjf
CORYELL COUNTY Farm 323 acres $108 
per acre ' i  Minerals 
ESPECIALLY PRETTY 3 bedroom brick. 
3 full baths This may be lust what you 
are looking for Reoulrea substantia) oav 
ment. near college
PRE’TTY 3 bedroom redwood fenced, car
port. nice buv

Wegtem Hills - 2 bedroom hrKk 
large lot 3 baths, den. fireplace 
tewing room '
nterested In A Good Buv* Ask to ' 
see this 3 bedroom on W’ood |
ow Is The Time to Buy Suburban 
Home Sliest we have some ex- 
rellenl buys hi restriced areas 
conomy B u ys-3  new 3 bedroom 
homes Airport Area Take your 
choice fnr $7h0P Will take trades 
3 HOUSES and 3 lots for $6500 
Near base
MKMBFR OF \X)C\U 

STATE. NATIONAL

t ROOM UNFURNI.XHED house at 4P? 
nor->g Call AM 481*1

INCOME TAX frgured reasonable Will 
pick up Information AM 3-4450. OK Trail- 
er Courts Lot 7$
INCOME TAX figured anvtimo prompt 
and reasonable AM 3-3233 or 1506 East 
17th

b i j k ;. s p k c ia m s t
REPAIR REMODEL add rooms or new 
iork No >>b too large or too small

FXTFRMIN4TORS
CAIL MACK MOORE AAf 4 8140 for Ter 
n ites. Roaches Mo'h* etc Complete Pest 
Ctctml -^rvice ttnrx fu!lv guaranteed

FI R M Tl RE I I’ HOLSTER E7
SMALL 5 ROOM hoos^ to couple or 
small family No dogs 1405 Fast 15th

BUSINFSS BUn.DINT.S R3

q u a l it y  UPHOL4TERINO -  Reasonable 
•'•ires p-fee nlckup and delivery. Price s 
UphrUterv. 30$ East 7lh

58 1 50 TIN WAREHOU4E for repi lo- 
rated at 584 Austin Aee Marvin Wood 
Pontiac

IVAINTINUPAPKRING Eli

FOR RENT-Warehouse on Railroad. Snno 
suuare feet truck level floor AM 
i-37tl AM 4-5425

PAPER HANGING, painting, repair, no 
K»b ton small 8 C Adams AM 4-68ni
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D V Miller 310 Dixie. AM 4-3493

FOR RENT — rew warehouse bul'dlng 
1120 %q ft .See at Big .Spring Truck 
Terminal AM 4-9053

RUG ( LEANING El«

ANNOUNCEMENTS - . 1
COMPI ETE. THOROUGH c»rp*t r:»»r- 
ing Modem equipmcrt. experienced all 
*M>es carpet Fre* estimates AM 11532

BOARD OF REALT0R.S

TOT STALCUP

E.XTRA MCE
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX }  full bkth« 
Good location Newly decorated through
out Frtcod to sell will take good car 
at part down payment or would trade 
for edolty to ioiall house

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

WK NEED LIBTINOS OF ALL KINDS 
U BT TOUR RENTAL WITH ME

M ARIE ROWLAND
A. M. SU LLIVAN  am  3-2072

1010 Gregg
Off AM 4-S532 Res AM 4 2475

AM 3-2591

OMAR L. JONES
3 BEDROOM Riick entrance hall, car
peted. drapes, central heat, attached ga-
rage, patio, lovely yard. $3400 down.
3 BEDR(K)M BRICK. 2 baths, all car-

Builder & Developer 
AM 4-88f>3

r ted. separate dming. fenced $14,900 
BEDRAo m  b r ic k . 3 ceramic b$ths.

BUILDING 4
In Quiet-Restricted

WESTERN HILLS
1 Bedroom Brickrf— Paved—100 Ft 
Lots—F.lectric Kitchens—m  Cer-1 
amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—117,500.

carpet, utility room, fenced yard. Attached 
garage. $16 500
■1 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted, drapes, 
central heat Carport. $7 n front. $1230 
flown
LAROE 3 BEDROOM, hardwood floors, 
attached garage, fenced, near College. 
Total 48750
2 BEDROOM OARAGE apartment on 
ravement Total $5ono. 1800 down. $65
month
NEW 2 BEDROOM, large kitchen Total 
$6750 Take some trade

ON PPNN8YLVANIA-Owner leaving 3 
bedroom, extra Urge lot. air conditioned 
1100 aq ft 30 year loan low equity 
Bperlal for cash or will carry some side 
note
ON PtTRDUE-3 Bedroom 3 bath central 
heat air conditioned, fence, patto large 
rooms Will refinance excellent neigh
borhood
RUIDOflO. N M  -  Exclutlve -summer 
home. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, dinette serv
ants' ouaricrs. .spUt level on river wat. 
er well bargain Terms 
OH P E N N SY L V A N IA -E xcU tlve-3 bed
room 3 full baths. 3 half baths, office 
space. 3 car garage, servant’ s house 
butlt-ln kitchen, dining room den. patio, 
feneed, extra large rooms 4.500 aq ft 
living area Shown by appointment only. 
O D E U A —Exclusive—duplex rented $1^  
per month Income. 3 baths. 1400 sq ft 
l$000-$2700 wm buy equity Balance 15 
years.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM4-.5323 AM 4 2114

W . HEED LOTS, from »500 to 12500 W . 
•1.0 could n il 20 houio. In Usoo to 
114.000 c lon -T O C lA r

SLAUGHTER

On« I Bedroom. Ju*t Completed

1406 East 19th-|17.S00

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

H. H, SQUVRES
1008 Bluebonmt AM 4-2423
Busiwaw rroHta«« <» south Oroti *nd

EMt Mh
KEamEWCB toU Ml Scurry and U n a  

East 14lh and EaM llth 
RICE t  Acra pMa Harth at tosra.

rtatonahla. _
ORE Acra al Sand WfMu*
OU> Ranaa a4i Eaat nMi * 4 m -« a ir

**Lm  tmm n u E U W  Srilh Banry

PAGE or BARNES
AMherst

4-6.598
HOMES
FARMS

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
FOR A BIO F A Id IL T -*  B*droom and 
loU ol (xtrao. Good lot Roaiooabi* 
PRETTY J DCdroom luauroan NIc* Du? 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 2 bodroom. US-SO 
ACRKAOE-WIth ryaaonable term* 
H AV K-1 BKDROOM-1 BEDROOM- ALL 
81m —all Type*

Next To .Security State Bank
3 BEDROOM AND 3 room rent l?ou»e on 
2 lot* S8.100. *ood term*
2 BEDROOM AND baaemenl. eicellont 
location
I ACRE 4 MILES Northeoit of town. 
$30 down
lAJVELY BUfLDINO •lle«. >. *tre In 
Kennebec Hei*hU SliM. 1-3 doim. 
PACKAGE STORE to tell fUlurei. Inren- 
tory »iocii

LET r s  SERVE YOU
We Have Listings—We Have 

Buyers—We Need More Of Both.
Lee* Per The Orkof* *od Black tlca.

NICE 2 BEDROOM home for tale About 
15 mtnutea driye from WAPB. Lk>cated 
In Stanton. AM 4-2372

AV 4 7V.16 VW W ttth AM 4-2244
ATTRACTIVF NFW 3 bedroom hardwood 
floorh. nice closets, onlv $6754 
NICE 2 Bedroom tile kitchen and bith

feODGES Cl
R T A T m  CONVOCATION 
Big Soring Chapter No 17$ 
R A M  every 3rd Thuraday. 
7 30 p m School of Instruc* 
lion every FrldxY-

.1 B Langston H P 
Prvin Daniel. Sec

car^rt lltoo full equity 
PRETTY 2 Bedror.m. comer lot. big clos
et* 2N1 wiring attached garage. $l0.0on 
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS-- Pretty 3 bedroom 
carpeted living and dining rooms, hsrd- 
wood floor*, double garage, lovely yard 
913 nno
WASHINGTON PLACE Spacious 2 bed 
room ai*d den. 2 bathx. huge cloeels. 
carpeted living room, patto. garage. $14 - 
VW Oxmer carry paper
NEAR OOLIAD high, new 1 bedroom 
biick. I ' l  bath*, mahogany cabinet*, elec-

BIG SPRING Lodge No 15*0 
1 / \  A F and A M Staled Meet-
I Thursday

 ̂ J C Dnugla**. Jr . W M.
O o Hughes Sec

I M V  Friday 135h 7 00 p m
I ^  KMOHTS OF PYTHIa's !

Frontier to«lge No 43 
Meeting everv Tuesday. 7 .10

Cm Meet'ng at American 
eginn Hail 
James Vine*

___ Chancellor Commander
trie range and oven, carport. I l l  non 
SEEING IS believing lovely subtirban 
brick. 3 bedroom. 2 tile bath*, kitchen, 
den. fireplace, fully carpeted, drapf* 
electric ranee oven. dl*hwa*her. big util
ity room. 2268 feet floor apace, corper 
lot. will accept trade tn

LOTS FOR SALE A.1
ONE HALF ACRE lots. 3 miles from 
town AM 4-873.5
BY OWNER -lots Mnithea<t part of town, 
out of city llmtta Restricted tone AH 
4-4930

SrRlTRBAN A4
ONE ACRE—3 m im  muth on Hlfbway 
87 Sotno tormi AM 44674 aftor t w.ek- 
f1ay«

FARM.* *  RANCHE.S AS
937 ACRES BOTTOM land below pmpo*ad 
dam $33 50 per acre. Other farm and 
ranches in Northeast Texas Some busi
ness property F T Ward. Realtor. Mt 
IMeasant. Texa.*

Do IT
Want A Farm or Ranch?

.SMALL 3 ROOM houa*. aero land.
watrr well wtUi eleclrle pump Will take 

AM 4.67J-*mall down payment. AM 4.6715 ___

JAIME MORALES
AM *-tom Reollor III S Goliad 
BL8INES8 PROPERTY on Wrat 4tb. 2 
hou.e. oo 2 M *—«om#r. llt.SM  
1 ROOM HOUSE on North Johnaon. IIOOO 
down-Tolal *3150
4 ROOM HOU8K fumtahad lism  Cemor 
let Weal 2nd
5-ROOM HOUSE Llrlnc room carpeted, 
nrw kitchen cablnata. plumbed for auto- 
matle wi.hor, 230 wlrtof. I5.MB. only 
1700 down.

Do IT 
Want To Soil-

We Do
Have Buyers and Sellers 

Available

We Will  ̂
Make Farm and Ranch I..oans

GEORGF ELLIOTT CO. 

409 Main

BIO SPRING Commander? 
No 31 K T will hold Spinal 
Conclave Monday Fehruarv 
IXth. Sir Kjiight J t  
Sander*. Fmlnent Grand 
Warder Grand Conimandery 

.* of Texas, will visit and In
spect the commanderr Din
ner at 8 00 p m  Visitors 
welcome

.Shelby Read. P C  
Ladd Smith. Rec

PRACTICE -  WednesdoT. February 
Friday. February 13

11

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains T.cf>dge No. 598 A F 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night*. 7 30 pm  

J I> 'Tliompson. W M 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

.SPECIAL NOTICES C2
O. E. iR el) Ollllam .ell? Watkint Prod
uct.. Free deliver? 1014 Runnel*, dial 
AM 44100.1

FOR SPECIAL OFFER on the world 
famoua Book of Knn?rledae call Mr. 
Kenney. AM .'l-22»4

ALL NEW all n?er aaaln Cherrolet'i done 
It aaatn-ALL NEW car for the aecond
straight year. You'll note freah new dw- 
nnetton In Slimline Dealan A (loaling new
kind of amoothnev. from Chevrolet'a au- 
perlor ride. Be our giieal for a PIraaure 
Teal! Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today. 
Tidwell Chevrolet isni Eaat 4lh. AM 4-7421
THE WEBB Air Eorre Baae Exchange 
tntenda to have one coficeaatonatre ope- 

>rate lee eream vending machlnet at 
Webb Air Forre Baae. Pro.apectlve ap- 
pheanu are adriaed to contart Captain 
Brlalow at Building 322, telephone AM 
4-2511. extenalon 449 for Informatloo re. 
latlng lo application* requlremanta. and 
interrlewt for thla ronceaalon Written
p r ^ a a lt  mutt ^  rerelved no later than

m. on II February 1959 al the Ex- 
rhangt Office

r . A ll  O nr/., ar- Aai a a . , .  WATKIHS PRODUCTS cold at 1004 BoultaDayi: AM 3-2504, NighU: AM 3-3616 o m t . Fro* dtuyary. am aiooe

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED AT Once- ExpaiirncM butane 
truck driver-salesman Applv tn person 
L I Stem art Appliance 306 Gregg

NEED SALESMEN
Big Spring new car dealer need.s 
several cood salesmen. New car 
plan Good working conditions. You 
need no previous experience, but 
must be willing to learn. Training 
class to .start immediately. 1

WRITE TELLI.NG ALL 
ABOUT YOURSELF TO
Box B-874 Care of The Herald

.MARRIED MAN 21-44 hlfb tchool .duct- 
non starting xalary $325 per month plus 
commission. First year earning* $5300 | 
plu! Contact C. W Thompxon. $01 Per
mian Building. i
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must haro city 
i-ermlt Apply Orevhmind Biia Depot

HELP WANTED. Female Ft
A NEW Y E A R -

is the time for resolutions — and 
good earnings, too. as an Avon 
Representative. For immediate 
placement . . . Call AM .1-3,536 Sat
urday and Sunday between 5-6 
p.m., or write Di.st. Manager, 
15I5-B Sycamore. Big Spring, Tex.
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE aged lady for 
lountaui help. Walker'. Pharmacy. 123 
Main. aero., from bank ,
.sPLENDfD OPPORTUNITY-National Or- 
kanlaatlon ha* opening greeting New
comer. to Big Spring and contacting the 
leading merchant*. Requiremrni*; High 
type lady with ear. n**t In appearance, 
meet people eatlly. refined, aged KMIO. 
InlervlewM and irulned In Big Spring. 
Write. Charle. Hamilton. P O. Box 4*12. 
Midland. Texaa
WAITRESS wanted. Sundayt of! Apply tn 
per*an 2000 South Oregg _______________

HELP WANTED. Mlg4>. FJ
MEN—WOMEN 120 dally. Mil Lumlnou* 
nameplate. Write Reexa* Ce.. AtUabere, 
Maaaachuaatta.

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE

UMBINC
5

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let ut modernize ynur bath
room with beautiful, efficient 
new fixture^, JThe whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

tee UNITED ELECTRONICS L.bor.toiies'
■ OPPORTUNITY ’ ad under ' INSTRUC- 
TIONR” In thl* paper ______  i

I

.McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-2818

Income Tax Worries?
Records Checked ' 

Tax Papers Prepared 
AM 4 4164 AM 4-7441 i

Bv hour nr contract AM 4 .5211. fttenaUMi i 
405 offer 6 p m

FI-

30-Gal.. 10-Vr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater ................... • • W8-50
Lavatory — Less trim $10.95
Closet — Less seat $22.95
4-In. fronsburg Sewer 
Pipe
20-Gal. Water Heater $44.95
Inlaid l.lnoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65 
Inlaid 9"x9”  Tile 10<
Waterproof Paste Cal. $2.95 
9x12 Linoleum Hug $4-95
I.awnmowers — 4-cycle, 
2-H.P.. 18”  Briggs *
Stratton $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass. 24x24 $1.35
2-6x6-8 Screen Doors $6.95

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
%-\n. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

TELEVISION DIBECrORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA Viater Crwiaer. 
forlubla rwdia ploy* M  
A C , DC er baitary. 
''Wavaflndar'' anianna. 
Rich “ Oaldaa Tkraa?^ 
tana. Twa 2-tana fInWwA 
Medal 11X7.

Big Spring's
Largtst Servic* Department 

AM 4-7465207 Goliod

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

Day3 00->Qu9tD (or a
3 Ji>-4 oomy Fair
4 00—Flavhouta
4 30 - Hi Diddle Dlddl#
5 15—3 Stoogra
5 4S—Nrw*
6 0O~tiwcX Report 
b U5—bporu
a l5~New! 
b 2^W ra!lirr
6 10—Wairoo Train
7 30- Nfrrt Mr Lincoln
8 00—Music Hall
8 10—Rat Maalertoo
9 OO- Fred Astalra 

lu (K^News
10 10—buorta 
10 IS^Wrathrr 
10 20—Lala Show

12 JO—6l«n Off 
THIK^DAY 
b v>5—l>rvo!loQal 
7 UO—Tudkiv 
9 uo-Dou*:b Ra Ml
9 30—Irrahurt H>iix10 00—Pner i* Kiithl

10 30—Coiu rntralioii
11 00—Tic Tac Douxh
11 JO—U Could Br You
12 00—News. Wrathrr
12 15—Chan 2 Kraturr
13 30 -l.ilr  With FllrabrU 
I OO—Trulh-C *rqurncea
1 30—HaKXlx Ilaxxu
2 OO—Young Dr Malone
2 30—From Thrsa Roots
3 00—Qurrn For A Day
3 30—<'fiimiv Fair
4 00 Target

4 30<Hl Diddle Dlddl#
5 15 -3  St ogex
5 45— New*
6 00—SUx k Report 
6 05—Sporu
6 15—News. Weather
6 .;0—  ̂ederal Men
7 00—Klflemao
7 30—11 Could B# You 
8.00—Behind ('losed Dri
8 30- Term P:m.e
It 00—Bel Your Life 
$ 30—Command Perf. 

lu ui^N ta*  
lu 10—SiM>rt*
10 15—Weaiher 
10 20—Late .shov 
12 00-SigD Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION

•  All Mokes TV's 
411 NOLAN

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 OO—Brighter Day 
1 15—fiecrel StofTn
J 30-Cd<# of Nlabt
4 OO—Ouidtng Light 
4 15—Mark Stevens
4 30—< artoont
5 30—Burar ’ N Bptra
5 45—Looney Tuoea 
$v OO—Hruce Prai.er
6 I.WDout: Fdwarda 
8 30—Da*id Nlten
7 00 - Invisible Maa 
7 lO—Trarkdniro
g idb—MLllona re
I 30-1 \e OH A Secret 
$ OO-Steel }four

10 $i5>Ne»t. Meath#r
10 30—Dick Powell
II OO—Ahoweax#
11 30-ftlan Off 
TN* K9D.%T

7 50-Aiin On 
7 55—Newi 
$ 00—CapL Rangaro# 
I * 5 - News
I 5.V—Mark SUvens
9 0fv-Lo\e or Money 
9 to—Arthur G 'dfrey 

10 00- I Love Lucy
10 TO-Too I>o!‘ .'
II Ot^Lovt of I If#
11 30—Search for

Tomorrow
11 4V—$f)r The Ladles
12 00—Home Fair
12 15— News
13 35- Mark SUven#
13 30-World Turns
1 00—.llmm? Deao 
1 30—Hou*e Party 
3 0O -B.« Payoff

2 30— Verdict Ii Yours
3 00—Brigluer Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30 -K d gt Of Night
4 Oi^Guldlng Light 
4 15— Marx Stevens
4 20—Carloor.*
5 30—H Â ebi rry Hound 
ft 00—Hruc# Frailer
ft 15—Dung Edwards 
f .lO-Skeich Hook 
7 no—December Brld«
7 30—Derringer 
f  0v>—7are Grey 
g *0—Plavhuute tO 

looo—NeS' W^ih^r
10 30-Mow To Marry A

Mllllonaira
11 00-W re*ti;ni 
U UO—Sign Dff

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
The Rig Green Building

Hui Thn NEW Rust Proofed Muffler 
FU LLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  30 — 60 — 90 DAY Bl IM.ET ACCOINTS

WHERE ( KEDIT Jl STIFlES
1004 West 4th

KOSA-TV ( IIA.\NF.I.7 — niU:s.SA
3 00—Matine#
4 30—Funs-a-Popptn
5 45—Do.u Edwards
6 OO—Sports
6 10—Vew!
g Weather 
8 30—Honeymomv^rs
7 OO-Osle Storm
7 30-Trackdown 
g fxv-MiUiot>aire
8 3 0 - I’ ve Got A Secret
9 ftO—Steel Hour

10 00—New*
111 lO—sport*
10 20—Weather

1«» 2.5- ITieatr#
THI R<D4V

i 30—Popeve Pre*enta 
# 0 0 -Our Mt** Brooks 
# 30—Arthur Oorlfrey 

10 UO—I Love Luf y
10 .30-Top Dollar
11 OO-IiOV# of Life 
II 30—Theatre .‘̂ evea
1 no—Jimmy Dean
1 30-Housrnartv
2 no-Blg Pavoff
3 30—Verdict is Your#
3 00- Mstlne#

X
FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 

REPAIR
|Ve

y  - CITY RADIO
r .r fite

KCBD-TV r if  A W K L 1| -  U'BBOCK
3 no—Queen for Day
3 30-Coimiy Fair
4 OO—Matlne#
5 I.V—Texa* Atudles
5 4.5—HosniUllty Tlm«
6 no—New*
a 10—Weather 
6 IS—Here's Howell
6 30—Wagon Train
7 30—Meet Mr Lincoln 
$ oo Wvatt Fan>
8 30 - Blfiemen
9 no-Fred A*txlre

10 00—Rf«tless Oun 
10 30—New*
to 40-W fsther 
10 45—Snort*

10 50—Showca*#
THI R'4D%Y
6 3 0 -Con Clas&room
7 00—Today
4 OO-Doukh R# Mt
0 30 -Treasure Htint 

10 OO—Price I* Right 
10 30—Concentration 
n no - Tic Tiic Dough 
M 3 0 -1», Could be You 
12 00—Plavhouxe 80
1 00—Truth or Con q’nci
1 30—Haggl* Baggt*
3 00—Young Hr Malone
2 30—From These Roots
3 00—Queen for a Day 
3 30—County Fair

KPAR-TV ( H A W EL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 oo—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Might
4 OO-Guldlng Light 
4 L5—Mark Stevens 
4 30—Cartoon*
5;30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—New*. Weather 
8 19—Doug Edwards 
8 3 0 -This I* Alice 
7:00—Tnvl.*tble Man 
7:30i-Trackdown
8 00—Miltiunaire 
g 3(V—I’ve Got A Secret 
$ 00—Steel Hour 

10 OO- News Weather 
10 30—Dick Pow ell 
Il:(N5-Ahowca*#
12 3 0 -Sign Off 
m rR AD AT

7:50—sign On
7 55—News
8 80—Capt Kangaroo 
8 4.5-New*
8 55—Mark Steyens 
4 8 0- Love or Money
0 30—Arthur Godfrey 

in OO- I Ix>ve Luev
10 30—Romper Rf»om
11 00—Love of Mfa 
11 30—Search for

Tomorrow
11 For The Ladles 
13 00* Home Fair 
12:I5-New *
12 2 5 - Mark Stevens
13 3 0 -World Turn*
1 ;00 - Jimmy Dean 
1 30- Hou*e Parly 
3 00- Big Payoff

2:30—Vepflirt la Youra 
3 OO—Brighter Day 
3 15—.Secret Storm
3 3 0 - Edge Of Night
4 OO-Guiding Light 
4 l.s-Mark Stevens
4 20- Cartoon*
5 3 0 -H kleberi y Hound
6 00-:New'*. Weather 
6 15—Dotik Edwards
6 30— PIayhou*e
7 no—i)rc' *nher
7 30—Derringer
8 00—Zane Grey
8 30—PIavhnii*e #0 

10 00- New’* Weather
10 30- How To Marry A

Millionaire
11 Otu Wrestling
12 00—Sign Off

•ride

KDCB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LI BROCK
3 90—Brlqhtar Da? 
3:15—(tacrel Slorm 
3'30-Edae of Nlxhl
4 Od-Ouldlnx Liabt 
4;1S—Mark fitfT.n. 
4:30—Name* in th*

Ntwa
5’30—But* Bunn?
6 OO—New*. Weaiher 
6 15—Doua Edward*
6 30-Thhi I. Allc* 
7:00—In? Libia Man 
7:30—Trackdown 
0 OO—Millionaire 
0 30—I'T* G«t A Sacret 
0:00—Steal Hour 

10:00—New*. Weather
10 30-DIrk PowtU
11 on—Showr.r.e
12 30-8lm  Off 
TBVBSD.4Y

7 5n— Riot On 
7 5 5 -New.
0 on—c .p t  Kanaaroe 
• 45—New*
II 55—Mark Rtaren.
9 nn—Love or Mona?
0 30—Arthur Oodfre?

10 OO—I Lo?e Lur? 
in >0—Ton Dollar
11 0O-IX)T* of Ml* 
l i  30—Search for

Tomorrow 
II 45 -riu b  Day 
13:00—Home Fair 
I3 :l5 -N e w .
13 35—Mark Sterena 
13 3 0 - World Turn.
1 00—Jimmy Dean 
I 30—Hou«e Party 
I:t0-B l|l Payoff
3.30—Verdict la Youra

3 on- Rrlahter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30- Erlae Of Nlabt
4 00—Ouldin* LUht 
4'15—Mark Steven. 
4:30-N *m ea in th*

New.
5 30-H'kleberr? Hound
• 00—New*. Weathar• oo—Bruc* Frailer 
6:15—Dou* Edward*
6 30-Whlrlyblrd*
3 no—December
7:30—Derringer 
0 00—Zane Grey

Bride

• 30—Plarhou.e 00 
In 00-New., Weather 10 30—How To Marry A 

Mllllonaira
!1 n i^ W re«tl^
II OO-SlOT

RADIO SERVICE
* •  Auto Rodio Servico

AM 3-2892

4 Ju- h uni-a Popptn
5 45—Dou>: Edward#6 8U“ Sport*
» Ih—New
ft ?V— W*»n' ‘-er 
8 30—Mek*dv Cowboys
7 ‘W - D c r r n .b c r  R rld #
7 7A - iV w in a  R ccd
I OO—McK^nfip Bxiders
8 30— P;arhous# $0 

Id np—New.*
IfllO—Soon*
in 20—Weather 
16 25-Thvatrc

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-21T7

4 00— Matlne#
9 30—Hospitality Tim# ft (»o—Newf 
6 10—V.’fath#r 
6 15—Here’s How#ll
6 .10—Decry
7 00— McKenrIe's Raider
7 2 0 - It Could B# You
8 00—Behlr^d Closed Drs 
8 30—Tenn Fml#
0 00- Oroufho Marx 
0 30—Donna Reed 

l« otL-Rouuh Riders 
10 30-Nrws 
10 40—Wfuther 
10 45—sport*
10 50—Showca*#
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lYDAY PRICE
r. (Uuarantee. Wa-

......... >62.50
Lrsi trim $10.95 
s »eat $22.95 
rg Sewrr

m u

■ Ileatrr $44.95
urn Sq. Yd. $1.65 
Tile m

'aste Gal. $2.95 
n Kug $4.95

— 4-cycle,
Briggs &

$49.95
— 6x8 To 12x24
s. 24x24 $1.35
n Doors $6.95 
alive Cooler
ilrs, Parts 
tread Pipe From 
rhrougb 2-In.
I Made On
— Deer Rifles 
Revolvers

\ TATE
1000 West 3rd

lORY
ABORS
Service

ng'f
Departmont 

AM 4-7465

,A.\D

I-III Illddlr Dtddit 
^-3 8t oie»News
>~SUk k. Rf port 
^iiporu-̂Nrw». WpRlher 

F rdertl Men 
I— Rifleman

Could Ba You 
•^BebmU Oo.ted Dri 
K Tenn Fm.e  
—Rel Your Life 

Command i*erf. »Nt a*
—8i>ort9 
•v-Weather 
M-Lata Show 
i-SiKO Off

^  #

•RVICE
Radio Servica 

AM 3-2892
tlNG
) —Verdict I« Youra 
>~Una!uer Day 
y—Secret Storm 
l>—KUr« Of Nlfht 
iv^luldlni Llfht 
S—MarK Ste\eni 
1>—Carloot.%
>—H a^txrry Hound 
>—Hruco Krarler 
^l>tinf Edmarda 
^Sketch H4X>k 
t—Deceiiiber Brlda 

Derrmter 
I—7ane Orey 
^ I ’ lavhuuie tO 

Nem9. Mother 
w To Marry A 

Mlllinnaira 
Wre«it.of 

>—Sutn off

JFFLERS ? 
r Service
ren Rnllding
luffler
MINUTE

ION
COINTS
I

v4

* Kuna-a Popptn 
9—Doua’ EdwardfImport 9
>-Nea  
V - WVr' '-er

MelfidT Cowbnva 
V-Derrn.her Rrlda 
1 ■ I>«ifina Reed 
v-McKenrie Ratdtra 
i>~P;aThousa M 
5—NtaA Soorî
V—Weather 
V—Theatre

RADIO ic TV

ISIOV SERVICF 
AM 4-1177

fK K

Matinee
^-HoBpUallty Tim# 
»—New 

Weather
►—Here'i Howell 

Deer?
V—McKenrle'a Raider
V-U  Could Be You 9—Behind Closed Dra 
>—Tenn Fmle 
>-Oroucho M ^ n  
>—Donna Reed 
^-Rouiih Ridcra 
>—News 
V—Wevither 
^Sports 
►—Showra.t#

(H-Verrtirt Is Youra 
l>—Brlfliler Day 
W Serret Storm 
(V-Edte Of Nlfht 
[►—O’llrtlnf Likht 
!►— Mark Stevena
0- Cartoons 

H'kiebeny Hound
t-“ News, Weather 
V- Douk Edwarda 
3— Pla>hn*jse

l>rc‘Tiber Bride 
►—Derrlnaer
1— Zane Orey 

Playhouse W  
Ne»-s WVather 
How To Marry A 
Millionaira

^  Wrestlina 
>—Sign Off

f>TK
l>- BrlfhterDay 

Secret Storm 
Kdfe Of Night 

^ O u ld in f Light 
>*-Mark Stevens 
^-Nam ea in tha 

News
i-M  kleberry Hound 

Newt. Weather 
Bruc# Praaier 

^-Douf Kdwarta 
Whlrlybtrda 

^December Biide 
^Derrlneer 
—Zane Orey 

Plarhouse M 
F—News, Weather 
>~How To Marry A 

Mlllionalr# ^Wrestling 
>-^lfn OW

I

25%
O F F

Wheel Balancing 
Free Tfre Rotating 

Budget Terms
GOODYEAR 
Service Store

214 W««t 3rd 
Big Spring, Taxas

POSITION WANTED. M. F5

HOWARD COUNTY Student experienced 
painter needa work. **No job too amall.'* CaB*4M A-TTr________
WANTED—OIL field work, light to me
dium truck driving, aetamograph drill
ing. Have 13 yeara telsmograpb work; 
worked 3 yeara Rouatabout: m  State. 
Clyde Harrlaon.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
l>* hsndleappvdl Finn 

(rhool or trade ichnol rapidly throuih 
home etudy Lateil texte. study fuldre 
fumlabed Over aooo fraduatee In IKT 
alone Our Slit year. Chartered not lor 
prolK Write (or (res booklet

American School
Dept. B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
FINISH HIGH School or grade achool at 
home apere time Booka fumUbed Dip
loma awarded Start where you left achool. 
Write Columbia School. P O Box fM. 
Big Spring. Texaa Call AM 4-S797
THE NEW Anderson Muale School U 
now enrolling Rtudenta for tnatnictloo In 
standard and ateel guitar, accordion, vio
lin and an other inatrumenta For com
plete information call or come by tbe 
Andemon Muale Company. 113 Main Street. 
AM 3-2491 ____

OPPORTUNITY
For ambitiou.s men, ages 17 
to 50. from Northwest Cen
tral Texas area, in Industrial 
Electronics and Guided Mis
sile Field
No previous experience needed 
Must be willing to spend one hour 
.a day, four days a week, on .short, 
practical industrial training using 
actual equipment under tha guid
ance of our engineers \rrange- 
ments will be made for Ihos'e ac
cepted so that training will not 
interfere wi»h pre.sent employment. 
Positions for which this training 
will qualify you currently pay from 
$90 to $140 per week. If you have 
a sincere desire to better yourself 
with a steady job and income, we 
will be glad to discu.st these op
portunities with you. No obligation 
for strictly confidential interview 
with our bonded personnel man. 
PIea.se write UNITED ELEC
TRONICS LABORATORIES. Box 
B-R75 care Rig Spring Herald, giv
ing age, address, working houri at 
pre.sent; also phone number if you 
c$n be reach^  by phone.
^ A N C I A L H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

INCOME TAX WORRIES?
Ge4 a quick friendly 

loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
• Applications By Phone)

308 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S~COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for ooe 
or two Experienced cere 1119 Mxin. 
RuM Vaughn

BEAITY SHOPS «
I.CZ1XR S r iN *  Cosni*»lt.. AM 4-7JU 
UK E»«t 17th 06»t%» MonW_____________
LCZIKR S COSMETlCa -  M n Crockvr 
AM S-«l(a. Mrx B««mi AM ♦-TTM

JSCHILD CARE
FORE8YTH NURBERY — ipecleJ retet 
werktng mothrn 1194 Nolen. AM 4-3301.
MTU HUB BELL'S Nttrterv opeTliioodey
through Seturdey 
AM 4-7903

1017 Bluebonnet.

BABY SITTINa in four home. Jeexle 
(irehem. AM 4-A347
WOULD LIKE to keep I children tn my 
home Of ett tei your home nlghtf. AM 
3 3901 ______
I.AUNDRY SERVICE J5
IROISINO WANTXD. pick «> »nd d.llVpr 
TOO Scurry. AM 4-7i*k
IRONING WANTID. Will pick up »nd 
dcllTcr. AM STtTb
IRONING WANTED—Dt»l AM 4-MSt
IRONING WANTED. JOOS Scurry DIkl 
AM I-llOS ______
ikONINO w a n t e d  Dial AM 4-SMS

8MM Terrei Movie C a m e r a .  
New price $180. Oar price $75.00

64  INCH Electric Saw. New 
Price $56. Our Price $25.00

COLUMBIA HI FI Record Play 
er. New Price $119. Our Price 
$45.00.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour DoUara 
Do Donblo Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

too Mala AM 4-411$

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINQ MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ................
2x4 & 2x6
West Coast Fir .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ............
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good FID .........
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 ft.) .....................
Cedar Shingles

24x24 2-llght Window
Units .........................
20x6 8 5-paneI 
Door

$5.25
$7.45
$9.95
$7.45
$2.19

$11.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNVDER 
Lame.sa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
TO 2-0209

S~PrjONES SPECIALS

215-Ib Compo-sition Shingles $5 95 
15 or 30-lb. Felt $2 15
3” x6 4 ’ Creosoted Posts. F.a. $075 
4” x6 4 ’ Creosoted Posts. Ea. $1 00 
6” x 6 'i ’ Creosoted Posts. Ea. $1 30 
6” xl2’ Creosoted Posts. Ea $3 95 
Celogla.ss (per 100 Sq. Ft ) $1100

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suita. Excellent

Condition ......... $39 95
Sofa. Good Condition $19 95
Occasioned Tables. Very nice 
condition $10.00 up
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only ^ .0 0
Several Living Room Suites. 
Really worth the money $15 00 Ea.

Big Spring Hortdwore 
Furniture Store

PIANOS-ORGAN.S L8

110 Main AM 4-2631
REBUILT VACUUM clrantrt priced 
from 912 SO up. One yew (uwenteoi. 
Serylee end perte for ell mekeii Kirby 
Vwuum Cleencr Co • 1407 Orttg. AM

409 Goliad
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

AM 4-A251 
L3

AKC REGISTERED Peklngree pupptee 
for tele AM 4-7190
R E O tsrrR rD  a r c  Chlnete Pug Melt. 
S mofithN old 9SO Ideel pet for youngster 
AM 4-7475
klAMEAE CAT. Seelpolpl 
Aee et 1903 flouth Monttrello

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95

Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only . . .r ................$395

WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
Exceptionally good $98 50

KENMORE automatic washer. 
Extra good condition $89 50

FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator. 
Very good condition $69 95

ADMIRAL 21" Blond Console TV 
Plays and looks like new . $89 SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

ARRIVING EVERY DaV  
Furniture we recently bought while 

at Market
New Styles—New Colors

Beautiful new Dinettes, chairs, Liv
ing Room and Bedroom suites and 
many, many other items designed 
to suit your taste.

We urge you to come in now while 
our stock is complete. If you see 
something you like, and we're sure 
you will, use your Wheat charge 
account. If you don't have an ac
count with us we ll be glad to open 
one for you.

We Buy—Sell—Trade

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

U8ED FURNITURE end eppUencre. Buy-
Bell Trede W tii Side T r g ^ g  “  ............
WtBt Hlgbvty 99

PoeU >994

Iran

Used

Not
But

8KWING Jt
MACHINE QUILTING and tfrwx maklnf. 
Dial AM adltt ________
MRS ’DOC’ WOODO—a«»1nf and altara- 
tlona. IMO Nolan. AM J-IOlO
DO ALTERAnONi and »#wlnf. Til Run- 
ntla. Mr. Churchwfll AM 4-4115_________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW all OTor afaln. ChtTrolofi dor# 
It axaln-ALL NEW oar (or th» «»cond 
#trat|iM year. Ymi’ll note froMi new dls- 
llnrllon In Sllmllna Dr«lxn. A (loaMrg now 
kind o( .moothnoM from OwTrolvt § *u- 
P«rlor Tide B# our xumI (or a Plrm.«ur# 
Tr#t! Diiv# a IS54 CHEVROLET loday. 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 Eaxt 4th. AM 4-7431

itsFARM SERVICE
AUTHORIZED DEAI.EK for Rada «ub- 
inerxtbl* pump«. i .le i  and ••rvte# Oa^ 
eral windmill repair C.rmll Cheat.. LT 
4-J5SJ. Coahoma. _________________ _

MERCHANDISE
BUiLDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
2x4’s and 2x6’s No 1 West 
Coa.st Fir »H ̂
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8 -4 -In  Shectrock $4 95
215 lb ComposlUoD Roofing.
F O B. Yard .................. 15 95
16 BOX Nailo ................  Keg »10 «
2x4'*   17 95
2x6'i ............................  9^95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior Housa Paint 

gal. 9 3.75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Range Venta-

Dood .............................. -129 80
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1109 K. 4th DUl AM t-lSU

HOl’SEIIOLD GOODS L4

“ seeing  IS BELIEVING^"
We knov our prkr« term unbrUrvebto 
TTiei't why Wf urge you 1o rome la ead 

for Tourerlf If you're looking for 
good uhfd furniture et hergetn prlcee. 
we’ve got It Our U«ed Furniture Store 
li cremmed full Oar reenon for nellttig 
our merrhendlee bo rheep le tlmple. we 
owa our bulldtngB end tineare o4ir own 
paper Terme eettly arranged Come la 
vooe

WHEAT’S 
Used Furniture Store 

,t04 W 3rd AM 4 2.505

USED SoBd Oak Tabla. 5 Chain.
china 575 M

USED 5 HC Bedroom Suit# 554 SO
USED Mahofany Triple D m ier  

Po«l»r B»d and Nlfht Stand 555 50
USED Tabit. 4 Chain. BufTrl 5T5 50
NEW Maol. Slnfl# DrriMr. Bookcae#

Bed 555 SO
NEW Maple Double Dreceer. Book- 

raee Bed 5*5 50
NEW Solid Cedar Double Draeeer 

Bookraee Bed $135 00
NEW 5 Driwer Cnflnlehed Cheat# 111 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPEHAI^
RErRIOERATORa leleani Frnni 545 55 

Good aelectloa RANGSa From 515 H

AutomaUe Wa<h#ri From ............ 134 55

TVe From ............ .. 555 55

Bedroom tultei. From .................... 135 55

Deed Cheite From ..................... 514 55

Used Dinette# From . 154 55

NEW SPECIALS
Baby Maltreeeee iWet-prooD I 5 55

Baby Bed wltb Matlreit 135 55

Combo Hlfb Chair a Touth Chair 115 55 

Baakenettea I 5 55
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE WA.NT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
K-M MERCHANDISE 

M ART
309 Runnels AM 3-4517

DRYER SPECIALS
2-BF:N blX, Reg 209 95
Now $150 ea
KELVINATOR, Reg. $279 95 
Now $185 00
KELVINATOR, Reg. $249 95 
Now $165 00
MAYTAG. Reg. $279 95
Now . , $210 00
MAYTAG. Reg. $259 96
N o w ............................  $175 00

Terms as Low ai  ̂ $10.00 down 
and $7.14 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED 5-pc. Dinette $19 50
2-Pc. Secon a l $75 00
MAHOGANY Dining Table 
and Pad ..........................  $25 00

THOMPSON FURNTTURl
UlOGrtgg DU1AM44931

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 30'* Electric Range 
See this, looks just like new $159 95 
BENDIX Dryer. Way.above aver
age Only $69 95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $69 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
e w  CFM WRIGHT air rondllKmer with 
rover Uaed one eeaeon 550 AM 4-2375 
alter 5 on _____

BALDWIN And 
WURLH'ZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church— Home 
Bplaet ezid Chord Orgeoe

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organa fttudloa of 
I.iibbock.
716 HiUalde Dr AM 4-S733

Big Spring. Texea

" h a v e  5E v e r a i7 r' ^ osT  
SESSFJ) PIANOS, ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payments, Easy 

Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agent for Jenkins Mustc Co 
South 13 Mete Dr The Village 

UldlenU. Tex MU ^S32A

SPOKTING GOODS L8
FOR s a l e - 17 ft Hlagina Inboard, 100 
h p Chrynler Marine engine Fiberglaaa 
bottom, all wood In excellent condition 
Can be seen anytime. Lot B-U. WAFB 
Trailer Court

MISCELL.4NEOUS Lll

DENNIS THE MENACE

n I I

V

iiiU’

'tr
Ih

2-11' ^

'  fiX L B R  5KATIM ?  >lT

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year'*

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTIIWAITE'S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for gfassei)
Here Y’ou Will Find 
Everything Y’ou Need 
For Lovelier 1-awns

R&H Hardware

Tha Peorlfoy Bros. Say—
"If yoar radiator’s leaking 
.Vnd about to get you down.
Take It to tho Peorlfoy Broo.
No finer tervlco can bo found." 

901 East 3rd

504 John.son

AUTOMOBILES
AM 4-7732

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1555 BUtCK in o o R  Henitop 5150 and 
take up peymenti ronaider older ear In 
trade Call AM 4-7418
58 FORD COHVERTIBLl. *51 PlTmouth | 
Belvedere Oolng nvereeaa# mhat aell U ' 
wanted call AM 3 3011 j
ONE OWNER Individual haa 1M7 Olda- 
mobile 'ft' HolldaY that must be told 
All power, like new Compokre at 17400 
AM 4-U7S after 3 00
M DODOK CU8TOM Royal. 4 • dooe 
aedan. V-8. Powerr.ile. radW> healer i 
and many other extrao Fxcellent me
chanical cooditkm AM 1-4112
ALle NEW all ever atatn Chevrolet b 
done tl again A1 L NEW car for the aecond 
straight veer You II note freth new dU- 
ttnctlon In ftltmltne Dettgn A floeiiog new 
kind nf Bmoothneso fmm Chevrolrt'i super- 
ior nde Be our guest for a Pteaaure 
lent' Drive a !• »  t HEVROLFT today 
Tidwell Chevrolet ISOl FAST 4TH AM 
4 7431
tIM RNOI.LSH FORD 3 door If 000 mllea 
Reasonable flee Dvana. Rear of Herald 
building

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phona AM 4-5524 
For

F ret Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative
YOUR BEST BIFY’S 

Of The Week
Extremely nice 14 ’ GE portable 
TY'. Pretty brown and beige 
color 30
Very clean GE range Good work
ing condition Only $50 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer. I»oks real good $99 50 
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freexer. If you need a 
good refrigerator don’t miss this 
one 3139 95

HH,BURN
304 Gregg

APPUANCE CO
AM 4-5351

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

2 PC Walnut Bedroom Suite. Book
case Headboard Triple Dresser. 
Payments $10 60 Mo
16 Cu Ft Upright Freezer F'.xcel- 
Icnt Condition Payments of $12 75 
monthlv
V'ery CTean Sofa Real Barg.ain

____  $39 95
Desk and Matching Chair Y ours 
for only $24 95
5 PC ^ ro m e  Dinette Worth the 
Money $29 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good llouSPlP(*|)tlf[f

AND A ffLIA N CES

SALES SERVICE

•50 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395
'56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495
'56 RAMBLER 4-door ......... $1195
'55 FORD Wagon, Air .........  $1095
'55 COM.MANDER 4-door .. $ 095
•55 FORI) Victoria .........  $1065
'54 MERCURY 4-door .........  $ 750
•54 BUCK Hardtop ............  $ 795
'53 DODGE 4 door $ 595
'.52 C.ADILL.AC 4-d(Mir Air $ 750
'51 MERCURY Sedan $.325
'50 BUICK 2^oor $195
'48 F'OKI) icdan $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3 2412

1956
FORD V2-TON 

PICKUP

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 82H6

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
FOR EXPFRT r#p»lr M ynur nrmfng mm- 
Chine cell Lerry Htude AM 1-4830 Aleo 
good buyi In new end used mechlnee. 
m  Went 4ih ____  ____

KODAK MOVIE CAMERA 
4  PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
4  Radio Combination 
Wo Buy—.Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd_________ Dial AM 4-9068

BARGAINS I I BARGAINS I 1
Extra NIC# Bul(#t. TmbI#. I Chair# M 9M  
NICE TV. doubi# door. Maul# (InUb t74 M 
USED Ch#>ti from tIO 00 to tI4 M
3 PC Bedroom Suit## UO 90 U  IM M 
NEW Co(f#« Tabl*. 1 E»d Tablat M 90 
NEW Apartment Rani## MO 90

A4B FURNITURE
I M  W led AM a M I

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Graa AM 46101

USED CAR SPECIALS
'.57 FORI) 4 Door $1045
'56 FORI) 4 Door $ 89.5
'.55 CHEVROLET 2-Door $745
.55 CHEVROLET StaUon 

Wagon $1295
.55 FORD 4 Door $645
'55 CHEVROLET 2 door $645
'.54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed . $495 
'53 WILLY’S 4-Door $195
'51 FORD 2-door $225
'50 STUDEBAKER 2 Door $195
50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4 8581
1458 rHFVROI.ET BFl AIR Redk). heel
er. V-8. TurboglHe Mu«t Bril before Ihe 
14th I17SA. cesh 18<l3 Tucboci. Cell AM
4-8387 ______________________

$.3^ 
$3«I5 
$595 
$.395 
$195

'54 FORD 2-door 
'54 PLY MOUTH 4 door . 
'54 CHEVROI.ET Pickup 
’ .53 LINCOLN 4-door 
'51 FORD 4-door

RILL TUNE USED CARS
Wfhere Pe Stvet M e'i Mnneyl

911 Eant 4th AM 4"«7n
I4M CADIM AC 4 DOOR seden Mii«t sell 
^ully equipped. Nice. 1A03 Tucion Cell 
AM 4-8187______________________ _
1955 V 8 ^HEVROI ET I)el Rey roupe’  
Aiitomettc trensmlsslon redlo. heeler, 
while well tires AM 4 7937.

TRlTKS FOR SALE M2
1958 RANCHERO Ff)RD one owner, eir 
conditioned. Thunderbird engine, duro- 
matic drive for sale or trade 1954 <%-ton 
Dodge p4ckup. AM 4-7444. 208 Owen#

TRAH.ERS M3

Tm r Authorlwd I3#al#r Pnr 
S P A R T A N -'M  ' •TSTrM -SPARCRAPT  ■ w# trtd# (or Anzthlnx”

I p#r r#nl up to t yr# FlnanrlnB 
H##t o( Town. H * t M 

BhKk H##t of Air n#<« Road—
BIO BPIUNO—ABILXHE 

AM l - t m  o s  M49I

I

Dependable Used Cars
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan 
Power-Elite, air conditioned, 
two-tone green and white

Radio, healer.

$1785
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater. 
Overdrive, white wall tires, two tone 
green and white ▼
DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater, V 8 engine, standard 
shift, two tone blue and white $1085

C  PLY’MOUTH Savoy club coupe V 6 engine C O D C  
standard shift, heater, light green color

C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ Del-Ray cluh coupe V-8 engine, Pow- 
er-Gbde. heater, nearly new tires Two- C l  A D C  
tone black and white ^  I w  O  9

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio,
^ * v  heater, Fordomatic, solid while color

A  CHEIVROLET Bel-.Mr 4-door. R.adio. heater, power steer- 
•^"V in j brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 

tone blue and white C O Q K
IakbI one-owner ............

$685

PONTIAC 4-door sedan 8 cylinder, 
Hydramatic, radio, heater. Only $285

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Diol AM 4-63S1

1959 Pontiac Trade-Ins
4 ^ ^  PO.NTIAC Star Chief Catalina sedan Power steering, 

dio. heater. Hydramatic, white wall tires
power brakes, factory air cftnditioned. re- $2295

Hydramatic. air conditioned The ideal 
second car for summer outings

' A O  Î ODGF  ̂ 4-door sedan Good mechsnical con- C l  C A  
dition, good tires Perfect work car ^  I J w

. . . SPECIAL. . .
New 1958 HILLMAN MINX 4-Door 
Equipped With Heetor, Dofrotter 

YOURS FOR ONLY $1895

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd

4 C A  CHEA'ROLET Bel ,\ir 4-d<*or sedan Radio. C T Q C  
•^*4 healer. Power-tllide. good tires Extra clean ^  /  ^  J

4 C A  FORD 4-door sedan V8 engine, radio and C C Q C  
^ * 4  heater Extra nice

4 C  A  PONTIAC 8-pasvnger station wagon Radio heater.
*4 V Hvdramalir air mnHilinnMt Tha iHaal ^ 7 9 3

AM 4 5535

TRAILRR.8 MS a u t o m o b il e s

BRAND NEW 
M O B I L E  HO .M E S

FOR LESS 
THAN YOU THINK

t r a il e : r .s
M
M3

2 W HrxI I'Tll.irV iralirr wlih larp arvl 
tpsr# Hr. .Sr# #i isn3 South Montirrllo

At TO AfCF.S.',ORIF..S M«

NOTHING OVER 
90%

OF LIST
IH IC K S

#  NASHUA
#  M IDW AY

SEE US MONDAY 
FOR A.

M O B I L E  H O M E
FOR LESS

rrtOR «7f)xl9 GOOnRIfH Sll»#r|fiwn 
ahit# ■ld#aall tu b .l# .. lira. O ld AM >■ WH_____  _____

E\“e RY’TIII!W"F()R  
YOUR CAR 
We Maintain 

a complete line of 
Al'TO PARTS 

water pumps, generators, 
oil filters, niiilflers, 

tailpipes. Da\is tires. 
Wizard lialteries. Carburetors 
and many, many other items 

ton numerous to mention.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

208 Main
AUTO SERVICE

AM 66241 
MS

STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrrrklnt Ca 
Your h^iflqiiertfre for etitiwnobUe pertJ 
Mile efid half Snrder Htfhvey AM 1-4387.
night AM 1-24A8

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1601 B. Third-AM 4-6206

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

.tno N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
MOOTERS *  BIKE.S " Mf
niCTCLB REPAIR and part# Expert 
#nr#4 wnrkmanahip at reasenabla prieat. 
Cecil Thlxtcn MotorcTCIa and Blarela 
Shop. SOS Wart sre, e
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EV ERY CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
LLNCOLN Premiere 

^  • sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior. 
The world's finest trans
por
tation $3485

r C  C  MERC 
s e d a
MERCURY Monterey

MERCURY C o l o n y
Park 9-passenger sta

tion wagon. Factory air con
ditioned. power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes and rear window. The 
indu.stry's smartest and per
fectly styled 
automobile $2885

transml-ssion, leather interior. 
Positively immac- d  1 Q  C  
ulate A bargain ^  • I O  J

i  C  C  FORD 6<yUodar se- 
3  3  dan. Here's real trana- 

portaUon for 
the money .. $985
/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. It re
mains the most styled car. 
Fully
equipped .. $1385

/ C X  MERCURY sport s«- 
dan. That going, stay 

going power and reliability. 
Lots here for C 1 ^  Q  C  
the money ^  1 * 4 0  J

/ C ^  ChT v r OiTe T 4 -door 
sedan. A jet black 

finish in excellent C 1 1  Q  C  
ta.ste. It's nice ^ * 1 0 3

.MERCURY 9pass«n- 
ger station wagon 

Automatic transmission. .Not 
a blemish 
inside or out $1685

BUICK 2-door sedan.

Worth
Po.sitively a nice car.

every dollar ____ $985

/ C ^  PACKARD 4-door se- 
3  "4  dan. Air conditioned. 

A spotless car that any fam
ily wotild be $ 8 8 5
proud to own .. .  w  aw

# C O  MERCURY sedan. A 
3  reputation f o r  t h o  

most reliable C A f i K
service .
/ C O  CHEVROLET sedan. 

» Find one C  C  Q  C
half as nice ^

■ r e p  4 WD-Cab • Warren 
» C E r  Hubs, t o w b a r ,  
puncture proof 
tubes. Nice
/ C O  CHEVROLET sedan.

» *  Runs 
good, looks good $385

Truman Joirs .Violor ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4fh At Johnson Open 7:30 P-M. AM 4-S294

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Our new anid useid car sales staff will 
be attending a sales clinic Wednesday 
evening and all day Thursday.

We will return Friday morning.
Thank you, call again.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
FORD Ciutombne 6<ylinder 2-door. $1095

$795 
$995

'56

FORD Crestline 4-door Radio, heater, 
overdrive Ixsrsl one-owner Very nice 
CHEVROLET '210' 4dnor. Radio, heater 
Extra clean, extra good 
FORD Fairlane 'SOO Sdttor Radio, healer. Fordo- 
matir power steering and br.iket, white tires, fac
tory air rondihnned, 411  0 0  K
18 nn  actual miles
Ft)RI) Custom 4-dnor R.vdio, healer.
Fordom.itic Auto Super Market quality

"Ouality Will Be Remembored 
Long After Price Has Boen Forgotten*

$1195

AUTO SUPER MARKET
e  Raymead Hamby 
ses West 4lb

e  Paal Price e am Hate Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7471

'57

YOUNG AT HEART?
Then tss'II thrill to the style and hi-fashloa at these sleek, 
llke nrw ears. Remember, spring and anmmer are ahead . . . 
yau'll en)ay them marc la a belter used rar. Dae't delay, eaae 
la lad.iy.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ r y  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dymaflow, radio, heater 
and factory air conditioned Come by and g ^ l Q C A  
sea the buv of the week ^ l O J W

/ g - y  UNCOI.N Prrmirre 4-door hardtop Hat complete pow- 
3  /  er equipment, factory air ronditiooed. A local one- 

owner car that has only 26 OOO actual miles Buckskin 
tan and while exterior with
genuine deep gram leather interior ^  J O  T a d  
OLDSMOBII.F, Super 88 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and Factory air
conditioned A real nice Uttla car. $2095.
CADILLAC '62' coupe. Ixieded wtih ac
cessories Real nice
BUICK Super 2xl<x)r Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Green and 
white with custom interior. Real nice 
CHEVROI.ET ’210' 4-door sedan V 8 engine, Power- 
Glide, radio and healer Mechanically this C Q Q E  
ca f IS tpp|., A price yoti can afford 
RImcK Super 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Dynaflov, 
power steering, power brakes. A beautiful bhie aa4 
white with matching interior.
Mechanically perfect ▼  8 * 7 7 3
CADILLAC '62 4-door .sedan Ix3aded with aU the ae- 
ces.sorles. A beautiful Mist Green and white car wMb 
original upholstery 33.000 actual miles. This ona it tha 
nicest one you II ever find. Premium white tirea. Tlia 
car that never looses Its style, 
comfort or prestige
CADILI.AC '81' 4-door sedan Fully equipped 
jet black finish. 'This will make you a 4 a 7 Q K  
one for only .. ....................

$2895
radio, heater,

$1495

'55

'52
$2495.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B uick —  C odillaa  —  O pal Daolar 

Srti a t  G ragg A M
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Census Jobs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 

160,000 workert will take the cen
sus for 1960. Rep. John J. McFall 
(D-Calif) thinks that’ s a good 
opportunity for people over 40 
years of age. He has urged the 
Census Bureau to give special 
priority to them when hiring, cen
sus takers.

HELD OVER LAST DAY
OPEN 12:45

./ IM T IE N f t f f f i :  
R O S M U n  
R U S S B i

KCHMKOlOe* 
^  ■mmcT iwk

'Peter Gunn' Leads 
New Serials Trend

STARTING TOMORROW 
-  DOUBLE FEATURE -

BADMAH’S QoUNIKLi
lusBAinf.iMloonJ

Soloist
.K featured loloift with the 
NTSC Choir Is Frances Powell, 
a senior music education ma
jor from Beaumont and Pasa
dena. .She has suns leads In 
NT.SC Opera Workshop pro
ductions. and has served for 
two years as minister of mnsic 
at the Grace Temple Baptist 
Church In Denton. The choir 
will perform here Sunday at 
3 p. m. In HCJC .Vuditorium. 
There will be no charRc, but 
contributions will be accepted 
to help offset espenses.

Another Key 
Daniel Bill
Has Slow Start

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP) - “ Peter 

Gunn" is .starting a new fashion 
in television serials.

In its story line the NBC-TV' 
weekly series (Mondays. 9 pm ., 
EST) is routine, run-^-the-mill 
private eye. But a couplo of in
gredients have been added that 
are creating “ Peter Gunn”  fan 
clubs among the cool younger 
set

The ingredients are d i  jazz and 
(2) sex. Before (2) i m p e l s  
alarmed parents to drag Jane or 
Junior from the set. it should be 
said that it’s pretty harmless 
stuff. Gunn. playt>d by Craig 
Stevens, smcxxhes around some 
with a beautiful blonde played by 
Lola .Mbright

By far the nxist important in
gredient of this series’ popularity, 
however, is jazz. The show’s pro
ducer, Blake Edwards, credits 50 
per cent of the program's success 
to its live, original music

The composer and director of 
the music is a young fellow from 
Aliquippa. P a . named Henry 
■Mancini who came to town the 
other day and modestly said, 
“ Blake Edwards has set up an 
extraordinary c o m b i n a t i o n  
of moods in ’Peter Gunn ’ When 
you stop to analyze it, you can’t 
find the boundaries where the 
mu.sic stops and the show takes 
over.”

His modesty is commendable 
but unnecessary If some of the 
excellent music he composes for

many Peter Gunn scenes were 
silenced, tome of the situations 
and lines would fizzle into the 
sound of com  popping 

The musical motif of the series 
is sparked by the fact that Gunn 
is forever hanging around a jazz 
spot called .Mother’s, of all thing.s, 
where .Miss Albright is employi>d 
as a singer.

The songs she sings are recog
nized pup numbers. .Mancini com
poses all other music heard on 
the show, a total of 10 hours for 
39 weeks—which, he agrees, is a 
great deal of original music.

He doesn’t begin composing un
til a ijhow has been filmed. Then 
his mu.sic is scored into the film. 
Frequently there are stretches of 
two minutes or so without a word 
of dialogue when music alone 
builds and sustains mood.

“ It’s a struggle to stay fresh 
and original every week.”  .Man
cini says, “ but as long as the show 
can go, I can go.”

It appears that the show will 
go a long time with its steadily 
increasing audience. And now 
various producers have plans in 
the works for five other network 
T\’ series using a similar musi
cal formula.

Is jazz really that popular' 
“ The jazz audience is not a vast 

one.”  ^lancini said. “ It's specific 
and special. We’ve reached it — 
and beyond it into a larger audi
ence by associating jazz wnth 
story a ^  characters."

LA.ST DAT OPEN 12:45

m
imnssHi

iriNcaTai

I ai w»t
LAirr NIGHT •:IS

loBiFOr
Run

TONIGHT AND ’ITinWDAT 
OPEN 6:U

—  DOUBLE F E A nU E  —

DIRK BOGARDE

a e u H  w ri W B M M

AUSTIN (AP) — Another key 
measure in Gov. Price Daniel's 
program to cure Texas’ financial 
ailments got off to a slow start 
yesterday

The Hoase Revenue AUtd Taxa
tion Conunittee heard more than 
two hours of arguments over a bill 
(HB 238) to raise 29 million dol
lars in the next three months by 
revising state franchise tax laws, 
then recessed until 2 30 pm . 
Monday.

At least six opponents to the 
franchise tax plan will remain to 
be heard at the Hou.se OxTimit- 
tee’ i next session on Monday .

Once yesterday an attemot was 
made to continue hearings or the 
franchise tax until Feb 24 

Rep J E Winfree of Houston, 
author of the bill, fought the mo
tion made by Rep Warren C 
Cowen of Fort Worth 

TTie bin in its present form will 
be effective on May 1 only if ap
proved by two-thirds of the Leg
islature

The measure would rai.se 14 
million dollara additional by a 
one-year increase in present fran
chise taxes then IS million dol
lars additional each year by a 
new levy on about 7.700 out-cf- 
■tate firms that operate in Texas 

’T m  giving you a way to get 
rid of the defint.”  Winfree said. 
“ We've got to take care of thoee 
hot chccka—that’s our deficit ’ ’ 

’ ”nus bin makes the franchise 
tax even more selective than 
ever," protested E M Caldwell, 
im  managei for Magnolia Petro
leum Co.

E H Phalar of Amanllo said 
Phillips P e t r o l e u m  Co alone 
would get a tax hike from 6365.000 
to 11.225.000 in 1960 

’ ’This increased tax would nul
lify aU our efforts to attract in
dustry to Texas." said Uand R 
Roes. repreeenUng the Corpus 
Chnsti Chamber of Commerce 

Next Tuesday, the committee is 
slated to consider another pha.se 
of Daniel’s deficit era.sing plan 
(HB 32)—a bill to seize 20 to 40 
miUioo dollars of abandoned de
posits in banks and financial 
firms

Moscow To Vote 
On U. S. Machines

Sketch By Gauguin 
Found On Pastel

CHICAGO (AP) -  The thrift of 
French painter Paul Gauguin ap
parently produced a double work 
of art—a panel of sketches on the 
back of a major Gauguin pa.stel 
drawing.

The newly-discovered pencil 
sketches, revealed yesterday for 
the first time, are dated 1892 Ta
hiti and show a woman’s hand, a 
woman holding her head in her 
hands and a tatooed hand and 
wnst.

On the other side is a pastel 
titled "Standing Tahitian .Nude 
(E ve)” . Like many artis4,s. Gau
guin u.sed one side of the paper 
as a sketch pad before drawing i 
his major work. It saved paper. |

The drawing previously was I 
lalued at between $50,000 and 
$00 000 Harold Joachim, curator 
of prints and drawings at the Chi
cago Art Institute, said the new
found sketches increa.se by a third 
the value of the work

The 21 hy 36 drawing is owned 
by Mr and Mrs John Cowles, 
president of the MinneapoUs Star 
and Tribune. It is one of 300 
paintings, drawings prints and 
sculptures by Gauguin on display 
at the art institute until March 29

covered when the Cowles’ sent the 
drawing to Harold Tnbolet of the 
Lakesi^ Press, Chicago, to re
place a cardboard backing.

CRITIQUE
West Texas rimwers. and In West Texaa I J ^  

to moderate In occasional show*

Skies Clear
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Bt TIm Auoelsua Prss*
Sdes were cloudy Wednesday 

over East Texas and central por
tions of the state and clear In 
West Texas.

Early morning lemperalurea
W o d n e W  ranged from M
Amarillo to 55 at 
and Palacios while ^ e s d a y s  
maximums ranged from ^  ^
redo to 49 at Wichita FaUi.

'Martin Luther' 
A Dramatic Film
Ordinarily, movie reviews are 

reserved for the Sunday Cinema 
Comment, but this one is in a 
jrlassification all by itself.

The movie is ’ ’ .Martin Luther," 
and it is to be shown in Big 
Spring shortly in one .of the lo
cal churches, and sponsored by 
the Pastors Assn.

■’Martin Luther”  is not, as one 
might suspect, a propaganda film. 
It does not paint the Catholic 
cause in black and the Protestant 
rebellion in white. There are 
herd's and villains on both sides, 
but no one is all good or all 
bad. There are, for example, mo
ments of weakness and indecision 
for Luther; and the German 
cleric’s Catholic mentor is por
trayed as an honest man. firm
ly convinced his cause is right, 
using all the force of love (and 
no other kind of force) to bring 
his protege back into the fold.. <-.̂ v

For thase who never studied 
their history. .Martin Luther was 
one of the pioneers in the break
ing away of the Teutonic world 
from Roman domination in relig
ion. Dissatisfied and disenchant^ 
by the corruption that tore the 
Roman church toward the end of 
medieval times. Luther resolved 
that the ’ ’ true”  church had van
ished long before. He nailed his 
long list of grievances on a church 
door, and spread the word among 
the German people that the 
church was being reformed, even 
at the cost of splitting away from 
Rome.

ing of the issues that tore the 
Christian world into fragments. It 
IS "must”  seeing for all who hold 
an interest in these issues.

Thundershowers pelted down on 
Beaumont and Corpus Christi just 
before daybreak and light rain fell 
during the night along most of the 
coastline.

Tuesday’s rainfall was 
the 24 hours ending at e p_m t 
Beaumont had .28 ofueaumom nau — --- ■
veston .26, Houston .06.vesion .zo. nouaion  ̂ •
Palacios .08. and traces at 
ville. Junction and Brownsville.

'There are a lot of people who 
cannot bear hillbilly music, and 
there are those wlw’ll settle for 
nothing less. It’s just one of thoee 
things.

But all arguments aside, it is 
time to give credit to two local 
country carolers and their ensem
bles for some fine, non-profit 
work Ben Hall and his Circle 4 
Ramblers played for the National 
Guard March of Dimes pancake 
supper, and the Hoyle Nix ag
gregation turned out for the state 
hospital dance.

There were some nice comments 
for these two bands even from 
some staunch anti-hillbillies.

Forecasts called for consider
able cloudiness in most of the 
state with partly cloudy to cloudy 
skies in West Texas. Slightly 
warmer temperatures were in 
prospect.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL

An extended forecast for the 
next five days called for temper
atures 3 to 6 degrees above nor
mal. Precipitation in East and 
Central Texas was expected to be 
moderate to heavy in occasional

DYER'S 
City Plumbing
RAYAAOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

Any citizen is eligible for the 
tryouts at HCJC tonight for “ The 
Little Minister,”  to be staged in 
March.

The readings will be held at 7 
pm , in the HCJC Auditorium. 
Fred Short, college drama chief, 
said these will be final tryouts.

Short is taking several of his 
students to ACC for a speech con
test. They are Jack (hilpepper, 
Linda Nichols, Thomas Gregg, 
Tommy Cook, Mims Reed, Drew 
Ballard and Alice I.j»y.

■ V X R ' r T K Z N ' O  T O X J  I M K K P  y O u H l

PARKING WHILE YOU SHOP
We Have No Parking Meters 
NO NEED TO DRESS UP TO 
SHOP AT R&H. Just Come As 
You Are!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson AM 4-7733

Joachim called the nude one of 
Gauguin’s major drawings. The 
sketches, he added, were the first 
of anything found on the back of 
a Gauguin work.

In .Minneapolis. Cowles said he 
purchased the nude in 1953 upon 
recommendation of Richard S. 
Davis, director of the Minneapolis 
Institute of Arts. He said the paint
ing already has been willed to the 
D «  Moines Art Center, effective 
upon the deaths of himself and 
Mrs. Cowles.

Gauguin is known as a pioneer 
in the post-impressionist school 
and it most not^  for hit sensuous 
paintings of the South Sea islands.

The pencil sketches were dis-

Gauguin it noted as a master of 
color composition Born in Paris 
in 1848. most of hit childhood was 
spent in Peru, South America.

“ Martin Luther”  was filmed in i 
Germany, with no help from Hoi- I 
lywood, which was probably a 
blessing; there is, for example, 
no comic relief The situation was 
wholly dramatic, and the story 
follows this theme throughout.

Filming in Germany, with Ger
man photographic techniques, was 
a good stroke in another sense; 
German methods produce heavy 
contrast, resulting in a dark, 
brooding atmosphere — and. cer
tainly. those were dark days The 
stark quality of the photography 
heightens the dramatic effect ot 
expert direction and good acting.

’ ’ .MarUn Luther”  will not in
crease any latent anti-Catholic 
bioaotry in good Protestants; in
deed. it helps gain an understand-

He had a varied career Besides 
painting, he served as a broker 
in Paris, a seaman and a worker 
on the Panama Canal He died 
penniless in 1903 in the Marque.sas 
Islande in the South Pacific he 
losed.

Denfal Health Week 
Is Observed Here

Soon after his death his great
ness was recognized Single paint
ings sold for more than he had 
received for all his pictures dur
ing his life.

From Chicago the exhibit mo\et 
to New York's Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art.

Local dentists are partiapating 
in the llth national obsenance 
of (Thildren’t Dental Health Week. 
Feb 8-14

“ Unlock Your Smile.”  is slogan 
of the obseriance which is spon
sored by the American Dental 
Assn Posters urging proper care 
of the teeth are being ^splayed 
in the local schools

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Citizens 
of Moscow will get a chance to 
vote this summer, on American- 
made voting machines.

Four of the machines will he in
cluded at exhibits in the Ameri- 

. can national exhibition at Mos- 
' cow’s Sokolniki Park

Soviet citizens visiting the fair 
will be invited to use the ma- 

i chines to vote on what they like 
best among the exhibits 

Eight guides and a technician, 
I all fluent in Hus.sian, will explain 

the working of the machines and 
I their use

/ #

Have You Heard
Music By Muzak

At
il

Coker's Restaurant?
309 Benton

'Coll Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

n

. . . that’s why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical

u PiioW er
Film Developing Special

BLACK & WHITE AND 
KODACOLOR

ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM 
YOUR R O L L . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

m ir i W B EflRR motoCEfllER DIAL 
AM 4-2WI

You’D agree . . .  the eyes are too important for people not 
to be concerned about their care. You. too, can he 

pnriicular and yet be sure of reasonable cost. 
At T S O ,  experienced Doctors of Optometry examine your 

eyes carefuDy and scientifically, for disease or defect . . determine
whether or not you need glasses. If so, they are prescribed, 

ground and fitted to your particular requirements for clear, comfortable 
vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . .go to TSO.

FINEST QUALITY
SS lW StS ............... $11-85

Com plete With Examination

^CLASSES $14.85
Complete W ’lth Frame, Lenses 

and Examination

COKTACT lEHSES ‘55"Flttsd

Cost os much os 
$125 to $185 ElSEWHERi

Pay *1 Weekly
SolU^aolioH QiieM nUtd

DirKl.d bv

OH 1  J. lOOERS Ot. H. JAY ROGERS 
Op*o.».tr(.h

PRECISION VI
SINCE II3S

Texas Stats 
Optical

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring
MIDLAND: VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 
19 Village Circle Drive (Feeing Well St.)

p r e c i o u s

?etals n Vearls

by

\

V

. . .  for the simple
beouty she desires

Bodice sverlay ot chiffoa tricet sprinkles demare, 
pearl centered flewers over clnsters of embroidered 
lenves. Design repeated n( pleated hemline. Nylon 
tricot. Pstal pink, pink ten, angel white, starlight 
yell aw.

32-40 8.95
Matching petticoat, 24-30, S.9S

. Matching pantie, 4-7, 2.95

I
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